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llshod, perhaps, will bo well, and quite over their 1little spirit; and if it ware possible tliat ho could coNiirrtONH. This 1s tho mistake tlmt would-bo
Juihif. Caiiter.—“ Yon have, Doctor, nnd we
with ills mother, and sho with him, thero is Judges of others mnke: they do not regard condi aro much iiiilobtod to you."
injuries. Being now rendered satisfied about the talk
I
Du. Dayton.—"I will thou relievo my nicdlcondition of our friends who iiad met witli tlie ac- no
I telling tlio good which might result. I want, tions, hbd therefore they inevitably will, nnd In
Mr. Foo, to hold you strictly to your variably do, make tho grossest mistakes and er
cident, we left that subject, and waited other de- therefore,
1
For tho Banner of Light.
........................... ...........
Immediately Mr. Forster—tho medium—was re
rors in tlieir condemning Judgment of others,
Seo tho child'* mother.”
.
.
veiopments, nnd had them in abundance; to tell pipmiso.
;
Interesting Tete-a-Tefe with the Spirits. .•bout all of which would take me too long; I
Mr. Feb.—" But perhaps his mothey, whom I Now, yonr conditions are not the conditions at nil stored to his normal condition, nnd the vory first
shall therefore call some of especial interest only. know to be set iu hor religfohs opinions, will not of my medium or the Judge. Whnt is good for tiling ho did, was to put hls linger Into hls mouth
UNIQUE DOINGS AND WISE SAYINGS.
them in their condition, may not bo good for you for bis tobacco, with tho exclamation of surprise
A spirit of a young lad, who, in the month of hear me?’
,
Dr. Dayton.—" Oh, yeti, she will. She will in or others, In your or their conditions; but never —lo our In tlnltis merriment—" where in tlio world
January last, near this city, wns accidentally shot
One of the rarest and richest genuine treats
by a gun in his own hands, as he was clambering reality be glad to hear you, although sho will bo theless it Is good for them, and they know it, anti is my tobncco?"
which, In my spiritual experience, I ever enjoyed,
Mrs. Beck.—"Dr, Dayton, Mr. Forster, mndo
feel it. So the Judge and my medium nro right:
through some brushwood, took possession of Liz somewhat offish at first.”
was given me and others on Sunday afternoon,
Mr. Fee.—I will certainly see lier, and toll it is good, It Is necessary for them to uso tobacco. yon throw your tobncco Into tbe firn." 1
zie, and commenced crying most lustily, and
April 15tli, at the house of Mr. Henry Beck, in
Ms. Forster.—" Oh he did, did hn? I wish he
For iny part: my conditions when In this life
amidst hls sobs and tears, was vary anxious to her.”
tills city. The persons in materia who were par
did not require the uso of tobacco, and therefore would not so trouble himself," (pulling out hie to
see his “mnmma,” from whom lie had been so
D
r
.
D
ayton
.
—
"
D
o
bo
.
OI
i
mothers,
did
you
ticipants, were Thonias Gales Forster, the cele
suddenly snntohed. This wns the first appearance but know your little darlings when in the spirit I did not uso ft; and, of course, I do not now llko bacco box, and replenishing hit mouth with another
brated trance medium nnd speaker; Miss Lizzie
of the boy ngain on earth since hls decease. Tho land,how much better off tliey are, aud bow you my medium to uso It when I am talking tlirougli quid.)
.
Keizer, about whose remarkable mediumship I
All of us nt tills woro nenrly convulsed with
boy nnd tlie accident wero known to Lizzie and to keep them from full enjoyment of thin sphere by him. In his normal condition ho may properly
have frequently written and spoken; Mr. nnd
Inughter. Forster fnughod heartily too, nnd wo
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bock. Mrs. Beck soothed the young your grieving and worrying on account of tlieir use it, if lie wishes to."
Mrs. Beck nnd son; Mr. Fee, and Mrs. Boggs, and
ster with her kindest words, and nt last got him departure from you, you would cease your moan
Judge Carter.—“Those nro tho true ideas to hnd it over with him, about whnt Dr. Dayton
myself—a .very submissive, subjective nnd har
in such mood that he was enabled to tell us ing and mourning, and with gladness and cheer which yon have Just given utterance, In reference said In reference to tobncco; Forster nml Lizzio
monious coterie indeed, as tlie sequel will prove.
all the particulars of tlie nccident, nnd told us fulness of heart nnd mind, help and aid the little not only to tlio uso of tobacco, but to a thousand and I taking sides with Dr. Dnyton, and Mrs.
Thomas Gales Forster arrived hero on the
•
about hls mother, his brother, and his playmates. follows to got along in proper progress, when they other things—which would-be-reformers, in their Beck and tho rest Joining the issue.
morningof Sunday, April 15th, direct from Wash
In our Intensely Interesting conversations or
conceited wisdom, would lop off In tho external
But ever and anon he wonld again tnko to crying leave you for a better land."
ington City, and came to our meeting to hear Bro.
about hls dear mnmma, and ho thought It so curi
Now, dear reader, wliat a world of wisdom is nature of mnn— wrongly considering to reform mon dialogues with Dr. Dayton, Im very frequently
Wliiting, at the Academy of Music. Ho came
ous thnt he could n't see her, as he saw ns. Tho thero in tlioso sayings of tho sage Dr. Dayton. by lioginning from the outor and not from tho Improvised nnd interpolated, nnd sometimes ter
from Washington City, on a transient visit to his
minated wlint he had to any, with most lienutiful
matter was explained to him, so thnt, ns ho said, You mothers who tliink you lose your children, inner."
sister, who resides some twenty miles from this
Dr. Dayton.—“You nro right ngnin, Judge. verses, which of course I cannot remember, al
he first began to recognize the fact that lio was In ponder well how you act nbout your deceased
city. After our religious services were over, I in
These external habits do not amount to much in though I wonld llko to set them down hero.
another world, or sphere, and was talking through darlings.
troduced Mr. Forster to Mr. aud Mrs. Beck, who
themselves. It Is tho abuse, tbo excess, which
Again, Dr. Dnyton, with exceeding onse, took
n medium. Mr. Feo of our company'nlso wns
Another conversation:
nt once invited him and mo to their house for din
injures. And now lot mo give yon all' a bit of control of hls medium—Mr. Forster—and thu fol
well acquainted with his mother, nnd he promised
Lizzie Keizer (in a normal ttate).—" Dr. Day
ner. Wo went; nnd after dinner we proposed
tho Ind—which gave him great comfort nnd con ton, I want you to givO me a test. Everybody ndvice. Excess in the uso of anything Is Injuri lowing ensued:
having a sitting, or seance, witli Miss Lizzie Kei-,
Judge Cahtf.ii.—" Doctor, if 1 nm not impu
solation—that ho would forthwith convoy hls mes else gets tests except me. Now, it is very hnrd ous. All things created by tlio Divine hnnd are
zer, the gifted medium, who lives with our host
sages to his 'mother. While this boy wns posses tliat I, who they say can give so"many tests to of uso—they are mndo to bo used. It is the ex dent or Impertinent, for my own satisfaction I
and hostess. I was anxious tliat Mr. Forster
sing Lizzie, sho had a handkerchief in her hnnd, other persons, never can get any myself. Can cessive uso, the abuse of things, which harms. would like to ask you a <|uestion of n somewhat
should, seo the remarkable manifestations and
Now take this matter of drinking wino, for in delicate nature. It is in nifontnee to yourself."
with which, ns the boy cried, sho would wipe hor you not give mo one?"
tests given tlirougli Miss Keizer. Tho persons
stance. Wino is useful; it is good for mnn to
Dr. Dayton.—" Proceed, Judge. I hnvo no
eyes. I asked the boy whose handkerchief that
Dr. Dayton (immediately shutting the eyes of
being present whom I have designated, and all
was. He replied thnt it wns his. I asked him •Mr. Forster, and assuming an easy position).—"Why, drink wino—but not too much. It then becomes objection to niiswor nny question in reference lo
duly seated nnd prepared, Lizzio was soon under
where he got it. Ho said, “I found it in my hand my dear girl, tlie very fact of your being n medi an excess, nnd harms. But it Is a mistaken idea myself, nt nil.”
intluence, and most remarkable manifestations
JirmiE Carter.—" Well then, Doctor, I have
when I came liere." Thero was a gold ring on um, is Hie vory reason that you get no tests. Not of men and women, thnt excess in entlng or nny
began. Soon Mr. Forster wns also under the in
Lizzie’s finger; I asked the boy about that Ho thnt you ennnot get tliem; you tnlglit hnvo plenty other thing doos not Injure, ns much ns excess in heard you speak and lecturo very frequently
fluence of his guardian spirit, Dr. Edgar C. Day
said it wns liis; bnt, from his conduct, ho did not of tliem, if the spirits desired you to hnvo tliem. tho ueo of wino. A glutton is as much de through your medium, Mr. Forster, nnd from some
ton, and then, for three or four hours, from Lizzie
seem exactly to understand how it got on his fin Now, my medium is in the same position with based ns a drunkard. The spirit of tho first is ns certain peculiar characteristics of yonr speeches,
nnd from Mr. Forster, wo had most singularly
much injured ns that of tlio other; although you lectures nnd conversntlon, a certain sort of one
ger; he could not understand Ills situation until
beautiful manifestations, consisting of material it was much explained to him, and then did not you: he seldom or never gets tests when he wants da not see it hero nlwnys in thnt light. You tnke sided intellectual masculinity about them, I hnvo
tliem, and he, like you, finds a grent deal of fruit. no notice of tho excess of tho glutton; bnt yon been induced to tliink—1 mny say I nm impressed
nnd spiritual clairvoyant seeing, and personifica fully appreciate it, of course.
It is perhaps right tliat you both should do so. cnst tho drunkard away from you. This should to believe—tlint you wero never married when
tions of various spirits, and conversations with
The singular thing about this manifestation, But tlie reason Hint you mediums do not get tests not bo. You should endeavor, In wise ways, to
them on tlio part of Lizzie—nnd on the part of
upon earth, that you wore a buclulur; and that
Mr. Forster, conversations with Dr. EdgarC. Day which I never saw in nny case before, was, thnt is, tliat the spirita desire you to convince others reform both; they both equally need It. Now ox you nro n bachelor still In spirit-land. Am I
while
the
boy
was
thus
possessing
Lizzie,
ho
was
of spirit trutli and facts. If you mediums wero coss
_______
ton—sometimes explaining the phenomena pre
is tlio __
evil which wo mustnget clear of, in re- right, Doctor, in my diagnosis?"
sented, and sometimes giving us words of wisdom introduced to several spirits for tho first time, ■gratified, when seeking for tests, always, you I Kani to everything. This might bo widely lllusDn. Dayton.—" From whatever source, Judge,
and light, wldch could havo emanated from no whom he hnd known upon earth, nnd who bad would bo eternally seeking them for yourselves, tratod, but I think you will perceive what I wish you obtain tho Information, you are right again.
gone
before
or
after
him
to
tho
spiritual
world.
and
being
thus
fully
employed
and
isolated,
and
to
enforce."
other source tlian the sage spirit of Dr. Dayton.
I wns a bachelor while in earth-life, mid I am a
I cannot pretend to give you all these manifesta And it was very wonderful to hear, tbe little fel within yourselves, you would have n® disposition . Judge Carter.—“We do, Doctor; nnd only bachelor still. 'White upon earth, I never saw
low
talk
through
Lizzie,
’
as
these
spirits
wonld
to satisfy or gratify others. You would become wish that all would sno these things in the light tho woman whom I would or could account my
tions; tliey would fill manycolumns of the Banner;
and let me say that I had not 'designed to write any present themselves to him. "Why, I declare," selfish, and you would close tlio doors of your In whicli you present tliem.”
con/u'/td mate; nnd 1 hnve not been nblo since to
Lizzie Keizer.—"But, Doctor, you havo got find her, either in tho spirit-land or upon tlio
of tliem down for print, but Bro. Peebles was in the little boy would say, "there's little Lizzie extraordinary power against even tlio visitations
Hunt!
Why,
Lizzie,
how
do
you
do?
I
nm
so
of others. Thus, my dear girl, wo spirits wnnt far awny from tlm question which I put.”
my office the other day, and I told him about tbe
earth. This is certainly n curious predicament to
Dr. Dayton.—" Sly dear Indy, so wo hnvo. bo in, but it Is nevertheless a verity. My mate
gracious blessings we liad enjoyed, aud related to glnd to seo youl Why, how did you get hero? you for others, and not for yourselves, to do good
But let mo disgorge this confounded Virginia mny be upon tlio eartli, though I have not yet
him some of tiie matters and tilings which had I thought you were dend I Where did you come around and about you.”
from?" And then, through Lizzio, tho medium,
Lizzie Keizer.—" Well, I am not satisfied; I weed from tho mouth of my medium first. (At seen her tliere. Shu may lie in the spirit-world,
occurred, when lie insisted that I should write
ho kissed tho spirit of Lizzio Hunt, who, when sho want somo.tests."
thin, he—the Doctor—made hit medium thrust the though I must confess too, I havo not seen hor
them down for tlio “ Banner.” " Do," says he,
Dr. Dayton.—" Spirits will give them when forefinger of hit right hand into hit mouth, and stoop here. She mny not yet bo born; she mny not yet
“Judge, write some of these beautiful things out lived hero upon earth, was liis darling friend and
little playmate. (To us poor mortals it appeared they think it necessary and proper, you may dofor tlie Banner; tliey nro just what will interest
ing over, to throw the quid nf tobacco from hit mouth be nn Individualized existence. But you may
the people.” So I will now attempt, in a manner, as If Lizzie, tho medium, kissed tho open air.) He pond upon that; but not always when you want into the fire, at which we all laughed very heartily.) depend upon It, I nm bound to have her!"
conversed
with
manyof
hls
spirit-friends,but
was
thorn."
to comply witli good Bro. Peebles's request. '
Now, then, I will be enabled to talk bettor. I
JtTiH-.r. Carter.—" Good for you, Doctor, But
To understand the first manifestation—given most pleased with liis llttlo girl playmate, Lizzie
Now, mediums, you have tlio reason plainly de said, I believe, tliat It was very curious Hint tills you de not mean to say tlint yon linvo not had,
through Lizzie—I must narrate that on the morn Hunt. This was indeed nn extraordinary maul fined, tliat you do not. get tesfs for yourselves. question should trouble Spiritualists—whether nnd do not now hnvo, femnlo association?”
. festatlon. Here was n spirit in our presence, and You aro servants, nnd not masters; you nre
ing of Sunday, April 15th, this frightful incident
spirit can pass tlirougli matter. A momoiit’s con
Dtt. Dayton.—"Oil no, Indeed, my ft lend Judge,
' in the presence of Lizzie, plain to all our senses,
Christs, and not Ciesars.
occurred, involving members of our Society con
sideration wonld evolve tlio answer. Why look not nt all. On the contrary, 1 hnvo any quantity
conversing through a medium upon the earth,
Another conversation, interesting to nil Spirit you; how Is tliat I, tbe spirit of Edgar C. Dayton, nnd quality nf female association; Just wlint
gregation :
| with spirit-friends nnd ncquaintances in tbo splritualists, Just now especially, ns there lias been nm In tho body of this medium? How did I got sceiiin to lie necessary for me; for without female
Mrs. Taylor and Mrs. Carey, witli Mr. William
, world. In this fact thero is n world of pbllosoTayior, son of Mrs. Taylor, wero coming in a buggy
some discussion about tho matter in our papers into ids body ? How did this spirit penetrate and uMocittflon, I could not get along at all. I have fe
attached to a very spirited horse to our meeting, phy—scientific, natural and spiritual, which ought and elsewhere., '
.
enfilade tills material liody before yon? Yonr males to whom I am attracted both ii|sm earth
। to be looked to.
Lizzie Keizer (fn her normal condition).— room is all closed; the doors nnd windows nre and hero In spirit-land; nnd they supply thn nec
at tlie Academy of Music—they reside over the
But I must leave the medium Lizzie, and hor “ Dr. Dayton, tliero Is a question which seems to shut; l;ow did I, a spirit, gain entrance into tide essary elements to my Individual 1 malto up,’ so
liver in Covington, Ky.—when nearing the de.
scent of the river bank to the ferry-boat on tbet manifestations, and notice those of the medium trouble seine of tlio Spiritualists a great deal. It room? I do assure yon, I did not enter by tbe to speak, ns I inn now."
other side, tlio horse ran away, and coining down, Thomas Gales Forster, which proved altogether is tills: can spirits go tlirougli matter?"
doors, or tho windows. I should not have thought
Judge Carter.—" But theso do not mnko you
tlie hill at a tremendous speed, all three of the oc. the most Interesting to us. Dr, Edgar 0. Dayton
Dll. Dayton (through Mr. Forster, speaking de of doing so, even if they lind been open. No; nil complete—whom:—do they? For I am confi
cupants of the buggy wore thrown out on to the। took possession and control of him, over and anon, terminedly).—"Thin Is a question which certainly this matter, so opaque and impenetrable to your dently of opinion, Hint every mnn, human or spirit
apron of tho wharf-boat, and tho buggy wns। Just ns easily as you can wink. It soomod per should nnt give Spiritualists nny trouble,—(Here bodies, is Just ns nothing to me, a spirit. In spir uni, to make him whole nnd complete, to mnko
smashed all to pieces. Mrs. Taylor and Mrs. fectly natural for Dr. Dayton to do so. . Through Dr. Dayton teemed to be troubled himself about his it, I tnko no external notice of it. Through this him, in a word, fn<lividt«iliz<<l, requires (to express
Carey wero severely injured, and Mr. Taylor was, Mr. Forster we had a regular genuine tete« the medium, who was then chewing a quid of tobacco, medium, I see that it Is material. I cannot mnko my meaning well by tho use of a curious term)
slightly injured. Tlio husbands of the three la. with Dr. Dayton; and every one of us felt his and was obliged to stop to spit, and turning to the my medium, with Ids material body, go tlirougli the dovetailing of a single, woman mate."
dles' were, at the time, iu attendance on tho Chil. presence as one of our “ goodlye companyo.” Mr. whole company, he [Dayton] eaid:)
it; although, let mo tell you, scientific spirits can
■
Dr. Dayton.—'You arc right ngnin, Judge;nnd
dren's Progressive Lyceum in our hall, and tho, Forster would shut his eyes, assume a somewhat
Dr. Dayton.—" I wish you would advise my readily—by applying tlieir knowledge of whys your word Is very expressive—the best word yon
news was quickly conveyed to them, and all of usi dignified air and bearing, and then tho converse medium, and strictly enjoin upon him from me, and wherefores—make matter to all appearances could ueo to define tho proper union of mnn nnd
who were tliere. Tlie news camo tliat Mrs. Carey- tions wero perfectly free and open, and thus wore that when hereafter ho is in company, and ex go through matter. It has been done—It can bo womnn; for ‘dovetailing,' in Its moaning nmong
was so severely hurt that she would die. Tliei some of tlio Interesting dialogues:
pects to bo influenced by me, that ho will take frequently done—but wlint I wish you to under artisans, is tho strongest of nil tho fastening or
Dn. Dayton (Per Mr. Forster, and addressing particular care not to take n chew of tobacco." ' stand is, thnt matter, in no shape or form, makes jointings, ' Dovetailing’Is good. A mnn or n
husbands of tho ladies quickly left the hall, of
course, nnd wo who wero friends, wero left In Mr. Fee tn a familiar manner).—"My friend over tlio
Mrs. Beck (speaking up smartly).—" We will nn obstruction to spirit. Why, hnvo not you, the womnn ennnot bo complete, ennnot be wholly
way"—(looking at Mr. Fee, sitting on the opposite do so, Doctor. Wo think it vory bod for him to medium, and Miss Lizzie there, been giving man individualized, unless they nro 'dovetailed,'un
doubtful fear.
ifestations of this truth, all through this after less all tlio partsof tlie one—spiritual,intellectual,
When Lizzie got under influence in our circle, side of the parlor-room)—" you promised tliat little chew tobncco, and----- ”
there was an earnest desire to hear from the child who was just here, crying for his ‘ mamma,’
Dr. Dayton.—" Not tliat I think it at all bad noon? How do spirits Impenetrate yonr body moral, mental nnd physical—fit Into tho other in tho
spirits about Mrs. Cnroy, ns It was reported she thnt you would go and see her, and tell her wliat or at all wrong, for my medium to use tobncco In nnd use It, to your exclusion? And how doos manner of this sort of jointure or fastening. Con
could not survive her injuries. Mrs. Carey is a has occurred in reference to him Here, just now.” Ids normal condition. He can do as ho tliinks your spirit in tho meantime leave your body, nnd geniality in mnn nnd wife doos not mean similarcousin of mine. Mrs. Beck was tlio first in tho
Mu. Fee.—" Yes, sir; and I mean to do it.”
best, then; but I do not want him to chow tobac go abroad out of this room, nnd out of this house, Ity—this Is nil a mistake—but It really menus tho
Dr, Dayton.—“That is right. You must do co when I am speaking tlirougli him. It spoils and nwny, nwny over, in and through matter, close fitting together of opposites; In short, your
circle to express the wish Hint tho spirit or spirita
’
controlling Lizzio would visit Mrs. Carey at once, so. It will do his mother much good, and it will ray influence, to somo extent, and interrupts mo nnd then return ngain, and take possession of wonl, 'dovetailing? Thnt Is It. Now 1 hnvo
and also Mrs. Taylor, and tell us about them. also be of lasting benefit to the child in spirit in my speaking through his mouth. Now I never your body, nnd tell us of Its delightful experi not been asyet'dovetniled ’ tonny woman, though,
Lizzie went off in a trance, and presently she was land. For I must toll you that over since thnt used tho weed, and it Interrupts me when I am ences? Why, tho thing is absolutely self-evident; fam perfectly sure It will not always'bp so. I
under tlie control of a spirit, who, by tbo way, in child left the earth, ho hns been troubled nbout talking tlirougli my medium, to havo him uso it admits of no question. This question has aris will find my true mate yet.”
en among Spiritualists, from a remark made in a
Judge Carter.—" In tho meantlmo I suppose
life had been a particular admirer of Lizzie, nnd leaving bis mamma, Indeed, tlm poor little fel it. Ho should not cliew It, then.”
whom I shall call by the familiar name of "Dan;" low has thought of nothing else; and this very
Mrs. Beck (thinking the had a point now to di recent lecturo of n groat medium, in reference to you seek femnlo companionship, both hero aud in
and “Dan” told us, In answer to our question, fact has much obscured his spirit position nnd late upon).—" Well, Doctor, your medium ought how the spirit of n dying man left him, In the spirit-land?"
after n while, tliat bo would not go to see Mrs. surroundings. That child was very much at not to chew tobncco nt all. It is a bad habit, and description of which ho alluded to the fact thnt
DR. Dayton—" I do not seek it: it comes to me.
Carey himself, but there was an old gentleman tached to his mother while ho was on earth, and injures him in health. Now, there is tho Judge, ho saw the spirit of the dying mnn leave the room I attract It, anil It attracts me. Now, Judge, yeu
who wns gone, and lie would report from him. liis mother was Just ns much attached to hhn. too, (alluding to me,) ho chews tobacco. Such a through the open door. Now this was but a fig would not hnvo mo, through niy medium, to bo
ure of speech; If thoro had been no doorway, ho seeking affinities ami do wooing, and nil thnt sort
jin tho meantime, “Dan” made sobie of his indi And now the yearnings of ench for the other, man as lie ought not to do It, ought ho?”
vidual manifestations tlirougli Lizzie, and then have much tendency to obstruct that child's
Dr. Dayton.—"I find no fault witli my medi would have seen the spirit ascend or go up of thing, upon tho earth, would yon? That would
says he, “Tho old gentleman has como back; ho Is proper progress in the summer-land. His attrac um using tobncco in ills normal condition, nor the through tlui colling, or moro likely ho would not be entirely unconventional."
now standing beside tho Judge; ho is a tall, ven- tion to his mother, nnd ills grief at hls separation Judge either. It is proper nnd right for them in have seen the colling at nil, nor would ho have
Judge Carter..—“ Hn! ba! ha! (the rent of the
|
arable gentleman, with blue eyes nnd grey hair; from hor, keeps him to tho earth; and be does not, their own conditions to use tobncco, if tliey desire seen anything else material which would hnvo company Joined heartily in laughing,) you spenk
obstructed tbe spirit in Its passage, in its egress or plainly, doctor."
i
he is a relative of the Judge, and a relative of as a matter of course, care to know nnd under to. Tobacco Is by no means n useless weed.”
Mrs. Carey, and that Is the reason that he wont stand his present surroundings, This keeps him
Dr. Dayton.—" Of course I do. To bo gratify
Judge Carter (putting in a word).—" I believe ascent to Its own domains. Spirit is not matter;
over to look after Mrs. Carey. Ho gives hls Ini- back. It was tho purposed accomplishment of you, Dr, Dayton. Indeed, I know, tliat in intel matter Is no obstruction to spirit, nor spirit to ing tnyself hero npon onrth, through my niodium,
tlals as E. C. He says that Mrs. Carey, although other spirits who brought him hero to-day, to ap lectual labors of any kind, ray chewing of tobac matter; tliey nro discrete In tlieir respective char in this wny, would bo wholly unconventional.
to external appearances much injured, is not so pear through tho medium. They did so, by per co is a great aid nnd comfort to me. I could not acters. You mny call spirit sublimated or ex Don’t yon think so?”
I
severely hurt; she is now over the first effects, suading him tlmt ho thus might roach bis moth got along well without it. I do not dcslro to es quisitely refined matter, If you will. It certainly , Judge Carter.—" Hal ha! 1ml Indeed I do."
I
and she will not die, but she will got over It."
hns to grow up in matter, nnd it pervades all
Dr. Dayton.—" I shall not then seek to place,
er; and his coming hero hns done him grent chew it, and will not.”
I
“How is Mrs. Carey Injured?” inquired Mrs. good. You seo how, oven before this presence, ho
Db. Dayton (looking at me).—“You aro quite matter, but thnt doos not nltor tho solution of tho my niodium in nny such awkward prodicninouta..
I
Beck. The injuries on tho head, nnd tho breast, was introduced to and became acquainted with right, Judge. Chow it, If you want to. You hurt question. You nil will fully appreciate all tills, Bail must again relievo my medium.”
I
and tho arm wero then described, which wo after- other spirits In spirit-world, and then for the .not yourself, or anybody else. You need it. It is when you havo Inin off your material; you will
And he did so; and then wo had a fins time dis
I wards ascertained was about the foot. Also, Mrs. first time he recognized tho presence of little quite riglit for you to chew."
then, by experience and self-knowledge, under cussing—all of ns—In our normal m4 in a merry
I Taylor's condition was told us, and It was said spirits whom he bad known upon this earth, but
Mb8- Beck (very inquiringly). —"Wall, but stand what spirit is. In the meantime such a condition, what Dr. Dnyton hnd aakk Mr. Forster
I
that she would get over her injuries, but sho who aro now in the spirit-land. I tell you that Doctor, you do not tliink it in right for all persons discussion aa this is not anW. Better bo dis taking part and enjoying It hugely. The above,
I would suffer much.
..
cussing questions of haw to fit osar spirits for tlio conversation about nmteshlp- and Dr. Dnyton's,
this already has done him much good; and the to use tobncco, do you? ”
.
I
This spirit with tho Initials "E. 0.,’’ was my conversations which the little fellow lias had
Dr. Dayton.—" Not all, dear lady; it !■ right blessed sphere to wldch they aWi must go;: bettor peculiar position, I would commend to UioyazUc-.
I father, Ephraim Carter, without a doubt. Mrs. with the ladles and gentlemen of this company, for those who want to. Now In the consideration discuss truly reUgtoua a*b spiritual questions, ular attention of a certain Indy I have heard of;
I Carey Is Ids niece; and she and Mrs. Taylor ere have much reconciled him. They have had a of any question in reference'to'individuals, we and not trouble your heads about these little who la yet on oartb> nndi who, labors Mwler tbe
singular baUuokutJton, touch turned and cherishI now fast recovering, and ere this will be pub- very beneficial Influence Indeed upon hls fine mnst never forget to look at and well oonsldsr niceties. Havel made IMagspMn?*
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sky Is cloudless, and nothing keeps the pure light raised up Miss Pettigrew, and had sprinkled wa^
ed by her, that the spirit of Dr. Edgar C. Dayton
pf heaven from reaching us."
ter in her free, and was try ing every pottlble w»y
is her immortal mate. But to another conversation
<
h
.(V
“But,” said Will, “ I think that is dreadful, to to restore her. . '■
witli tlm Doctor, who ngnin occupied Air. Forster:
BI UR8,' lOV^ M. WILLI 8. ,
think that we can put out the starlight!”
■
When she come to consciousness, it wm found
. Jviigk Carter (lo the company).—“I once
“Oh we don’t put it out, we only shut it out. thnt her arm was broken. Will could not endure
heard Dr. Dayton, tlirougli Mr. Forster, deliver ADDRESS, CARE OE BANNER OF LIGHT, BOSTON.
It keeps shining all the time, for love must shine. the sight of her suffering, nnd ran off into the gar
one of tlm greatest and most scientific lectures
/ BX-LEON^HYNBMAN,
• '
We only put clouds about us. The worst cloud den and laid his head upon a stone and wept tears
in reference to tho progress of .materiality, and
"W» think not that we dully »re
.
About our lirarlln. aneels that aretobe,
>
DUMBER TyO.
of all is hate. It is a black, thick shadow. And of remorse and repentance. He seemed to him
the natural evolution of man and woinan in that
Or may bo If they will, and we prepare
Their souls and oura to meet in happy sir.” _
then there is unkindness, and deceit, and selfish self so mean and despicable that he did not wish
progress upon earth, which I ever had tlm
[LbiorHust. •
The mind, in looking back to the time when ths
ness. All these aro thick shadows. And then to think, and he was thankful wlieu, after two
pleasure of listening to. It was some lung time
first impulse or motion wAs given to matter
there
Js
Impatience,
which
is
like
a
mist,
and
ngo, in tlm National Hall, on Viuu street, in this
hours,
Solomon
came
and
found
him.
ronrlnsl.)
cessarily inquires, What was tbe origin of matter?
pride and vanity.”
city. Tlm Doctor showed, in that lecture, the
But no response comes to the query, when deen
SOLOMON
S STAR-ANGEL.
“ Oh dear, dear,” said Will, “I think we must TALKS WITH MY YOUNG FRIENDS
natural progress of things, from a state of fusion, '
from the inner consciousness comes another
all have a cloudy sky.”
of lire, to the mineral, vegetable and animal king
Will was to spend a night in Solomon’s cottage,
What it matter? Alaterial forms have been growl
NUMBER FIVE.
doms of Nature, up to the natural evolution of
“The truth is, that we do manage to keep onr
and they had walked together, just ns the sun was
ing constantly for innumerable ages—worlds ami
spiritual sky rather murky. But there aro times
man and woman; and proved beyond all peradI have been to hear a lecture by Ralph Waldo universes, and all of visible creation have grown
sotting, down the pleasant road leading thither.
venturo, most scientifically and clearly, that.man The air was mild aud full of the fragrance of the with ns all—and 1 hope with tho worst of men— Emerson, and I suppose most people would think
from germs which have appropriated to them.
was necessarily, and had to Im evolved in tlio beautiftil Alny blooming, and everything was os when their natures are calm like this beautiful it was not worth the while to say anything about selves the elements in Nature. As man growi
Inst belt of creation, ns it were. He compared peaceful as if the world, like a tired child, had atmosphere; and then there is alwayslhe blessed it to children; but I fancy that any truth can in
from an invisible germ and attains a physical
love-light up there ready to touch them.”
creation to a continually increasing belt, winding quieted itself for a sweet slumber.
terest a child, if it is only told to them in n man structure billions and trillions of times the size
“ Tell me more about Annettle,” said Will.
on itself, nnd in tho last plane of belt, mnn and
ner thnt is agreeable to them. Mr. Emerson, you and weight of tlie germ, so planets and worlds
Solomon’s cottage seemed very lonely to Will,
“ Well, I saw her beautiful imago then close know, is called one of the great men of America.
woman were evolved. It was a great lecture In- I
deed!”
| for his wife had deserted it long since, and there beside me, and'felt tho warm light come about He is not a great general, like Grant, or a great have also grown, increased from a germ corre.
I was no voice to greet them ns tliey entered. In
sponding.perliaps, in ratio to tho germ which nren
Dr. Dayton.—’’It pleases me much, Judge, to iI tlio old-fashioned kitchen Will noticed a pair of my heart, and when I understood how I could lawyer, like Choate, or a great inventor, or engi
duced the human. Tlie acorn, and all other seeds
-know thnt you appreciate tliat effort of mine so I
make a bright atmosphere between her and me, neer, but he Is a great thinker; that is, be thinks
i little, half-worn shoes hanging on a nail, and in
which form the vegetable world, contain the germ
well. You aro right in your comprehension of tlm jj one corner wns a child’s chair, over which was I said,1 Dear child, I do promise you thnt I will great thoughts, and can tell what ho thinks in a within; tlie outer coating is Nature’s provision to
never forget this, nml I will try nnd keep my sky manner unlike most people. He is called a great
lecture, nnd that lecture was true. I must sny to
protect the germ. The principle which causes
। hung a branch of lilac in full bloom that must
clear for your dorir sake.’ Then sho smiled sweet philosopher.
you, my friends, that I would like to deliver an
.
.
man nnd worlds and trees to grow is invisible। have been fresh in tho morning. Everything was
ly, and her beautiful hand came up from the
other leetnre, beginning just where I left off in
Perhaps some of you have never read a lino the visible forms hnve attained tlieir growth from
in good order, though Will noticed that somo
white garment thnt had covered it, and she raised that he has written; but by-nnd-bye you will bo surrounding, elements. What is this invisible
that lecture—to show you another lapping belt, in
tilings tliat hls aunt would have considered quite
it to the heavens, ns if imploring something more. • thankful that such a man has lived, because he germ? and what are these elements? If Wan
which spirit commences and goes nn. It would
necessary to comfort were not to bo seen, nnd
• What will my angel have?’ I said. And the speaks so many truths.
be n grand subject. But of course I cannot deliver
.
;
nnd worlds and trees have growh from an invisi
some tilings tliat she would have thought quite
ono who stood beside her answered, ■’ Sho re
it 1mm now; I will have to reserve it for some fu
But what I wished most to tell you of him was ble substance, is it not reasonable to Infor tlmt all
improper in the kitchen were permitted to bo in
members nil tho blessedness of her home, and this: He is a very plain man,and speaks in a very of physical nature was evolved from an invisible
ture time nn tlm rostrum. Bnt I will assure you,
sight.
.
wishes you to see that too.’
at this time, that tlm figure of a winding nnd lap
common manner, as if he were talking to you. germinal essence? Some philosophers have as',
“Now," said Solomon gaily, “you must feel
‘ But I can’t,’ I said; ‘ heaven is nfnr off.’
ping belt upon itself, of creation, Is a good figure.
He does not pretend to be great. When the crowd sorted that all of this mundane world, if resolved
quitent home, and soon Twill introduce you to
1 Do you not know,’ answered tbo spirit,1 that in of listeners were looking at , him, he seemed to into its original elements, would be compressed
You human beings are now in tlm Inst belt, or
my companions, nnd then you will not nsk, as I
the light, that shines about you, you can see tlio ■ think no more of himself, and of trying to seem into the sp'acp, of a pea. Certain it is, tliat visible
Inst part, of tlm continuous, material belt; tlm
more tlian half guess you have been inclined to
next licit-layer is spirit, nml there nm I, nnd thoso
reflection of nil your Annettie enjoys? When great, than if he bad been in a garden among daf material forms are evanescent; they appear for
do, if I nm not lonesome.”
with nm. Tlds belt, material and spiritunl, is per
Will looked all about him, expecting to see the inko is calm, it takes in ns if it were a picture fodils and jonquils, or in the field with dandelions, a tithe, then decay“and become invisible. They
fectly natural. It is the work of God through liis
all tho beauty nbovo nnd around it. ’ So does or in the meadow with anemones. He did not possess no substantiality; but tlie invisible ele
traces of some persons whom Solomon culled his
nntnml, Inws. There is nothing supernatural
your spirit take in nil the light and beauty nbovo flourish his hands, or roll up his eyes, but seemed ment, which gives vitality to the germ—that Is the
companions. But there was. only an old faded
about it.”
sluiwl and tlio littlo shoes. Solomon busied him and around you.’ But I seo yon aro sleepy, to bo thinking of what he had to say, and not at substantial, and endows each form with the qua],
Mrs. It ecu.—” Doctor, I would give tlm world
self for a while, nnd when tlie twilight bud risen Will, nnd I hnve only introduced you to ono of all of himself. He seemed to say, Tlie truth is the ity to appropriate to itself the essences congenial
to hear from yon a lecture upon tliat subject of
to its growth.
from the valleys aud touched every hill with its my companions. I nm never lonely when I am great thing, not the man that speaks it.
tlm spiritual belt. Can yon not give us such a
good enough to keep my sky clenr. But let ns
Now witliin a few years I have seen a.good
If all of physical nature, as above observed, ori
sombre covering, and then crept from tlio eastern
lecture to-night’
have lights, and I will show you my other com many children that seemed to be all, the time ginated from an in visible, germinal essence, may
sky down to the ridge of light tliat lay in tlie
Du. Dayton!—“No, Indeed; I would .not have
panions.”
‘
thinking of themselves, and how they looked, and it not be possible, or even probable, that this es
western horizon, until tho evening star shone out
time. ] have been Invited by your President., the
Solomon proceeded to show Will a spider that what they had on, and.of some smart thing that sence was an emanation from tbe Divine Spirit
like a herald in haste to tell of the hosts coming—
Judge there, to make some remarks to-night, in
bad spun his web in tlio comer of tbo room by they thought they had said. I do not believe that aud. tliat this emanation contained within the
then Solomon seated himself beside Will and
the Academy of Music, before yon, after tlm regu
tbo tnll old clock, and gave him a history of tho one of those children will ever bless the world by forces to produce all of Nature’s phenomena, and
smoothed his hair gently, nnd together tliey look
lar speaker, through Mr. Whiting, concludes, nnd
ed from tlie open window, seeking tlio little light big fellow, that Will thought was not a very doing anything great, or by saying anything that that it is the life-giving principle of all of being
there is not time enough for me. By tlm wny,
agreeable companion.
it will bo worth one’s while to remember. You nnd existence?
.
tliat still gleamed in tlm west.
wlint slmll T talk about to-night? fori have ac
11 That old fellow, with so homely a coat nnd so know General Grant is one of the most modest
“Did yon ever notice,” said Solomon, “how
In the above view it maybe truly said, that
cepted the Judge's Invitation, through my medi
one’s eye always seeks tlio light? If yon were savage an eye, is ono of tbo best, teachers I over of men, and all men are truly beloved for what matter, or tliat which is termed matter, lias exist
um, mid I mil somewhat puzzled, in tlm short
shut np'in a dungeon, and there was ono little bad. If you ’ll believe me, tlie best lesson of pa they do, aud not for their looks or dross.
ed eternally. But then, what is matter? We see
time allotted me, as to wlint I shnll sny.”
Air. Emerson said something like this: If we tlie infant grow, and it may bo said tliat it grows
spot of llglit, not larger thnn n pin's point, your tience I over learned, was from Ills trying over
Mrs. Beck — ” (live us a poem, Doctor. That
eve would fix itself on tliat and keep itself there and over again to put bis web across from the wish to bo great we must not be thinking whether, in consequence of the nourishment it takes. Ibis
will Im good.”
until it fairly aelied. Just so, Will, men, by na- window to the clock. I’ve had a pretty fiery we are doing Just ns other people have done, or rony bo partially true, but does it not in bulk and
Jl'DGE GAUTF.lt.—” No, Doctor, you know that
Hire, seek after tliat which tliey call good; tlie temper in my day, and many’s tlio time I’ve doing just as it is fashionable to do, but whether weight throw off as much' ns it receives? The
nt tlm conclusion of tlm regulnr leetnre, there
only trouble is thnt some think that is good which thrown my work across tho room in my impa we are doing the best and noblest thing thnt can tree derives its nourishment through absorbent
will im two or three poems Improvised tlirougli
gives them sorrow nnd trouble in tlm end. For tience because it did not suit me. Ono day when bo done. Tlie great painter will not paint his pic vehicles, yet the annual foliage and fruit it pro
Air. Whiting, nnd I sliould think, by Hint time,
instance, you seek to leave Alias Pettigrew, call I saw thnt spider working nway so steadily, and tures just like other people’s, but try to represent duces and casts off must bo greatly in excess of
tlm nndiemm will have quite enough of poems.
ing it good, when it is sure to bring you trouble. not giving up at ono or two or half a dozen fail:, iu tho most perfect manner that which ho finds in its absorbent powers. It will be seen, then, tliat
No; wo wnnt a specimen of yonr eloquence on
Bnt I am not going to vex you liy preaching on tires, I said, Sliamoon you, Solomon Reives, if you , nature.
the forms which aro visible possessing bulk and
any subject yon may choose. I venture to sug
So the mnn, or boy, or girl that would be great density, that this bulk and density is acquired
tliis first visit of yours; but I choose, rather, to haven’t as much patience as that poor, despised
gest thnt before yon conclude to adopt nny sub
make yon acquainted witli my friends; nnd, let insect; and I went to tho glass and looked nt in goodness, will not do an act that lie or she feels through the instrumentality of the forces con
ject to speak upon, tliat you firsi hear Mr. Wliittno tell you, tliat star is one of my best loved myself, nnd saw how God had put a groat brain to bo wrong because other people do it, but will tained within the invisible germ, and that that
ing.”
.
compnnions and comforters. Shall I tell you on top of my whole body, that I might make my act as seems noble and true.
which we call matter, is really not matter, as un
Du. Dayton.—“That’s tlm best. I will go nnd
body do just as my brain said it should; then I
It is n pleasant day for me to remember when I derstood in tlio popular sense, but through the in
listen, through my medium, to wlint tho spirit, why?”
“ Oil, do, Uncle Solomon, for I nm sure I never resolved to make my body behave as well ns n listened to so great a man, aud came out to the strumentality of the Spirit of the Divine, emanat
snys through Mr. Whiting, nnd I hnve nn doubt
spider, nnd not bo fretting with impatience at beautiful country to think of wlint I had heard.
thought
of getting comfort from n star.”
ing or flowing out of the conception of the thought,
n proper subject will suggest itself to nm.”
“ Once I had a star that shone on my life here everything tliat went wrong; and I hnve lot that It seemed to me like ono of those days that I had the elements were evolved from, and out of which
And Dr. Dayton did ns Imsnid Im would. After
spider spin his webs just where he chooses, so spent in the woods with dear, loving, happy chil
all visible nature was unfolded.
the lecture tlirougli Mr. Whiting, nt the Academy witli a radiance tliat I shall never find on an tlmt I might remember liis teaching.”
dren, and sat down while they brought flowers
earthly
form
again.
Aly
Annettle
mode
every
There is a law in Nature which, when the con
of Music, that Sunday night, Im spoke beautifully
“
But
aren
’
t
you
afraid
tlmt
lie
will
bite
you?
”
nnd covered mo all up, so thnt I could look through ditions are favorable, produces organic vegetable
for some time through Mr. Forster, on subjects shadow of my lifo radiant. However deep tlm asked Will.
them to their glad, happy faces. And I suppose forms, as well as animated existences, without
suggested by the lecture, to tlm great satisfaction night, yet there was glory where she was. We
“This kind of spider is harmless, nnd if he were, the reason that thoso days seem alike is that pure any perceptible origin; nnd It would seem that tho
lived together, as two stars revolve, without any
of n numerous auditory, nnd concluded witli somo
not I should not be afraid, since I allow him to thoughts nre like beautiful blossoms, and a truly production of these lower forms wns an Inherent
very appropriate improvised poetry. But to con' jars, but only a sweet shining for eacli other.
One summer’s night my little star went out of catch all the insects that be likes to feed upon. great or good malthas a child's heart.
property of what is termed matter. A stagnant
tinue nnd conclude our conversation:
If I brushed down nil the webs I should be obliged
If my words seem dull to you, you must find pool of water will, in a little time, be alive with
sky, and left me nothing but darkness.”
Judge Carter.—“As it is getting Into, nnd wo' my
“ You mean Anuettle died, do n't you?"suid Will to brush down all the spiders too.”
one of Mr. Emerson’s poems—perhaps the Hum animated beings, which, it may be said, are tlie ‘
will soon hnvo to go to tlm lecture, I will only
“ Well, Uncle Solomon, you are the queerest ble-bee—nnd read it, and then you will bo more product of infinitesimal germs deposited there; 1
softly.
trouble yon, Doctor, with nno more question.”
interested in wlint I have written.
“ I mean thnt tlie light went out of the dear, man I ever saw.”
but will tliat apply to water which lias been heat
Dn. Dayton.—“ Proceed. I will answer if I
“ Sometimes I think so myself, nnd then I think
Love Al. Willis.
beautiful garment sho wore, tliat we called her
ed to a high temperature, and kept for a period ia
can.”
j body, nnd 1 thought. I should never see her more, tlmt. other people are much stranger tlian I am.
a vessel? Whence come the myriads of insect
JUDGE Carter.—“Does not. this repented nnd
To
Correspondents.
,
But
here
are
the
dear
little
shoes,
that
seem
to
i Then I lost all faith in tlie light.; I did not believe
life floating in tlie air, and. from decayed vegeta
continuous control of your medium, ns exhibited
Abbie B., East Princeton.—When tbe snows ble matter In which animated lifu never had an
I any more in tlie good God who is tlie light of nil have bright lights within them, so glad do they
this afternoon,tiro you, and much fatigue the me
| our hearts; nnd,I put a great shadow over my innke mo. You wonder why. Well, I am glail had gone, I began to think of the beautiful, fra existence? Tlie earth is constantly bringing forth
dium'.”’
heart, Hint it could feel nothing bnt tlie darkness; tlmt the dear Father in Heaven is letting the lit grant Arbutus, or May Flower. I knew it was tiny animated existences, of which tlio highest
Dn. Dayton.—“Me? notn whit! nordocs it my
; and in tliis wny I went groping about like a poor tle feet tliat wore them tread in the heavenly blooming in the spots where I had gathered it, microscopic powers can perceive no origin; yet
medium In tlie surroundings in which he fortupastures, Instead of after my rough track.”
but none grew near where I was. At lost I heard life and sensation are possessed by these tiny in
nntely now finds liimself. Yon hnvo, indeed, n blind man.”
“But oh dear,” said Will, “if I_tliought my of some ono who had a bunch, and I said, “:0b, sect forms. In the vegetable world are also
" Do you mean that anything was tlio matter
very harmonious circle here. You are nil nt ease,
mother was all tlie way up in such a sort of heav why could they not have sent me Just one flower?” spriij
up forms through the eartli, the origin
and in good ra/i/iort with ench other nnd witli my with your eyes?”
When I went to the city, and I met a lady with 'of which
“ Oli, no, Will; but if wo do not seo anything en, witli a pasture in it, I think I should be glad;
Ijit a philosophical speculation. They
medium nnd with me. Therefore I control my
but Aunt Patience says sho is all the time sing a beautiful cluster, I thought some of the flowers appear in val^ed forms, but how produced is an
medium very easily and naturally, ns you may good and beautiful in what our eyes look upon,
ing hymns, and I ’vo cried myself to sleep think 'wanted to come to me, I loved them so; but I unsolved enig
have observed. Now, when harmony of this kind we are as bad as blind, for onr spirits are blind. ing how dreadful tlmt must be.”
'
could not touch them. The sight of them took mo
Tlie
dear
Father
in
heaven
is
the
light
of
our
As geologic period
ass nway, the succeeding
prevails in a circle, my medium is benefited, and
“ Well, my Annettie had Howers with her; nnd back to the grand old hills nnd tho line forests, one manifests some properties which distinguished
I, ton. I certainly hnvo enjoyed myself, and my spirits, nnd if we will not find liis love anywhere
if there nre Howers there must be gardens; and if and I saw no more the brick buildings of the city. the preceding one, and in the order of these peri
medium has, too, liimself, ns much ns nny of you, We may call ourselves spiritually blind. Now liis
there nre gardens there must bo trees nnd pas Soon after I saw some bunches in some shopgirl’s ods these properties descend to tho lower produc
love
is
everywhere,
even
in
your
Aunt
Patience
’
s
this afternoon, in this delightful conference; nnd
tures and flowing waters. Oh tho home of the hands, and I wns about to sny, “ Will you sell mo tion of Nature in a descending scale, in obedience
nil of us, without doubt, hnve derived much bene colil heart;, it looks out in every little blooming
nngels is a lovely place, and happy shall we be, the flower, instead of the ribbon?” but I thought, to natural laws, In tlie earlier periods, tlie forms
fit from it. Miss Lizzie there, when kept under flower, in every spreading leaf, in every little
if we can make our earthly homes half ns beau “Would not that be too bad, to take so much of vegetable and animated life from unknown
spear
of
grass;
but
if
we
do
not
see
it
—
I
mean
if
too much control, multifarious nnd multitudinous
tiful. But come, Will, it is late, and you must bo beauty out of their monotonous lives?” and I origin were much more gross and numerous than
we
do
not
feel
that
love,
and
'
only
see
with
our
ns It Is. becomes fatigued, nnd she would bo in
up in season to seo my other companions. So bought the ribbon, and at last went home without succeeding ones, as tlie reproductive powers from
jured by keeping her under too much control. All eyes, we are as bad as blind.
Well, I saw no goodness or beauty- anywhere good-night, a sound sleeping and a blithe wak the flowers, nnd said, “I shnll not bo able to touch parental germs were also greater nnd much more
sorts nnd, If I may so express it, nil sizes of spirits
one all this year—the first year in my lifo that I numerous. There are some species at the present
net, speak nnd manifest through her, nnd, beauti after my Annettie went nway, and I shut np my ing.”
To dream of nngels, and of heaven, and of stars hnvo not hold one.”
time, a single individual of which produces myri
fully negative as sho is, slio Is subject to them all. heart like tlio little buds tliat will not open these
Bnt nt last a bunch came, full of rich fragrance, ads of germs, each single germ of which contains
But where there is hnrmony among the recipients warm days. Annettie was a good child, and I that always shone, nnd a sky without clouds, was
of tlm manifestations through her, ns prevails never had to speak cross to her or chide her, lint easy for Will, for ho went to sleep thinking of his nnd then your box, with its sweetness nil shut in, the form nnd all the qualities of tho parent. Tbe
hero tills afternoon, even she, with nil these many slio grew just like a little white crocus in tlie dear mother in heaven, and wishing that nothing camo. How good you were! I fancied I could shrub, tho vine, and tree of fruit bearing forms in
nnd various influences, is not much worried. Now spring, full of beauty and love,and then her lit might ever obscure his sky, or shut out the shin see the spots where the bountiful pink-tinted the vegetable kingdom, annually produce mani
my medium, unlike Lizzio, is controlled by inn tlo blossom closed, nnd whore slio was I did not ing of liis mother’s love. But when Will went flowers grew. Something besides the sweetness fold seeds, each one of which contains a form
alone, nnd, on this account, is not subject to such know. One night I sat here, looking at tlio stars home to ids aunt without Solomon, who had fin of the flowers, too, wns in the box—tho lovo that equal to the form which bore the fruit.
Reproductive forme were a later development in th
wenr nnd wnsto ns Lizzie. Oh, if people who as we do now, and my heart had been very bitter. ished hls work on tho wood, and found her with her prompted tho sending of them. That wns not in
seek spiritunl manifestations'could only under But nil nt onco I began to wonder why tlm star cap-strings Hying, nnd her face with innumerable the least withered or faded. Many thanks, and order of Nature. As the mineral kingdom de
velops without a germ, and is a gradual growth
stand nnd appreciate the condition of themselves, kept shining so brightly, night after night. I wrinkles, caused by her efforts to brush down tho the hope to hear from you ns you promised. '
Your true friend,
Love AL Willis.
of assimilated particles, so the vegetable kingdom
as well ns tho conditions of tlm mediums and tho thought of tho great distance tliat its light had to cobwebs tlmt hnd been spun in her woodshed, all
in the beginning was developed, according to cer
conditions of tlm spirits, it would bo n happy time travel before it reached mo—hundreds and hun his disagreeable feelings returned, and when she
A DEPARTED HUSBAND TO HIS WIFE.
tain laws of matter, from aflinitlzlng elements,
for them. But your time is upon you. Good dreds of miles. It takes the light of some stars immediately began, “ Now, Will, I wish you to re
the reproductive property not being yet unfolded;
evening, friends. I shall over remember this years to resell tills earth, although light travels member tlmt you are to shut tlmt door, and not
BY MYRON COLONEY.
and thus it was with the animal creation, its ori- ‘
faster than nny steam engine man has ever let the flies in. I hate flies. Flies stain my win
pleasant and agreeable mooting."
ginals were produced without a germ. Ths ori
down, and spoil my curtains, and do ail sorts of
Oh! Lou., my Lou.,
All of uh.—“Good-by, Doctor. Wo shall thought of making."
We are waiting for yon,
'
" Is tliat so?" asked Will “ Do you moan that mischief. I’ll poison them; I’ll brush them down;
ginals of nil forms, the human included, were pro
never forget you.”
duced without a germ. Forms were developed
I’ll catch them,and burn them’’—it was after Where love dies not—where hearts are true,
So tho edifying conference wns broken up. Wo light travels?”
O
’
er
the
amethyst
hill,
in
the
land
of
rest,
as conditions were favorable, according to the in
“ Yes, it comes swiftly and silently, but yet It tliis that Will forgot the stars and the sky, and Where sorrow is not—where all are blest,
all could hnvo remained for n much longer time
.
herent progressive laws of matter. Tlie mineral)
'
together witli Dr. Dnyton, but wo had to go to the. takes time; but it keeps coming,nnd nothing ever Solomon’s pleasant lessons, and his old love of In a beautiful home fn the Inner sky,
tlie vegetable, and tlie animal kingdoms succeed
evening lecture, nnd wo expected, too, to hear interrupts its coming. Even the clouds do not plaguing hls aunt returned. Sho was just reach We are waiting for you, Lou., Oarrie nnd I.
ed each other in tbe unfoldinent of matter, pro
again from Dr. Dnyton nt tlie place of tlie lecture; prevent its coming, they only shadow it from our ing up, while standing on a bench, and Will
Ohl Lon., my Lou.,
gressively, the conditions adapting the elements
We are waiting for yon,
and wo did, too, and ngnin wo were much edified sight. And, ns I was wondering about it, nil at thought, “Would n’t it be fun to see her cap-strings
once, first like a star and then growing larger, I, fly as she came tumbling down? It would be no Where the thorn grows not, nor tbe cypress or to each and every form. Tlio mineral kingdom
by him.
is the basis of Hie vegetable, and as tho vegetal)!*
I do think we of that littlo coterie wore espe- saw a beautiful light close by mo. I thought it worse than she is doing by tlie spiders,” and Will Whereyew.
roses of love nre the flowers that bloom • unfolded in tlie ascending scale, tlio condition*
cinBy favored that Sundny afternoon, nnd wo nil was a meteor, but It stood perfectly still and I gave tho bench a little twitch. Down camo Pa In the beautiful gardens beyond the tomb;
were generated to produce forms which possessed
earnestly said tlmt wo never had sueli a delight knew it was not It grew larger and larger, until tience, nnd fell across the bench iu tho worst posi Where affection beams forth from every eye,
inherently tlie property to perpetuate themselves
' We are waiting for you, Lou., Oarrie and I.
ful time in spirit intercourse. Wo learned a great it seemed to open, and then directly before me I tion possible.
by fecundating contact, or seed-bearing fruit. Tin
Will had run, but he stopped at the sound of
deni more, theoretically and practically, thnn wo saw my angel, my Annettie."
Ohl Lou., my Lou.,
.
questions how the vegetable and animal form’
"Then she wasn’t dead,after all,” said Will, her scream, for it was something more than a cry
could from any lecturo or book, bo it never so
We are waiting for yoti, '
were produced originally without a germ, can only
of fright. He listened, but heard no moro. He With n delicate robe of ethereal blue,
good; aud I am prone to think that those who “ how glad you must have been.”
be known by analogy. Tlie mineral is evident!!
“No, she was not doa<J;that is, her light, her did not dare to go away, and was afraid to go in And a circlet of gems—tbe seal of tlie sphere
read tlio nbovo interesting dialogues and conver
You will enter, dear Lou., when, you como to US
i
formed throufili tlie attraction of particles Of
sations, imperfectly reported frem memory ns spirit was just the same, and it wns only her body to her again. Tlio wrong doer is al ways a coward.
here,
ter having affinity cohering together. Tlie l»*
tliey aro, will agree with mo that there hns not tliat died. And while I looked at her, longing to At last ho recovered sufficient courage to open the In the beautiful City of Light, on high,.
which attracts particles to cohere together ano
■ been so much true wisdom displayed tlirougli tho put my arms about her, some ono else, another door a little and look fn. He saw bis mint lying Wo are waiting for you, Lou., Carrie and L
form the mineral,Is eijttally operative in the reg#’
'
mouth of man 'oiv M/jwl (tune da(monl), since tlio angel beside her, spoke and said:
pale and helpless on the floor. Sho did not move,
'
Obi Lou., my Lon.,
table and iinfnial kingdoms, and when the conn •
‘ Yon have been thinking how tbo light of the and oh he entered ho thought sho was dead.
We nre waiting for yon,
•
famous dialogues of Socrates with Ills Greek dis
tions' were favorable, an6tbcr law came into
star kept coming to yon, and can you not think
“Ohl oh I oh I Aunt Patience, do look up. lam We have come with a chariot of gold and blue;
ciples. 1
We shall hover near till you yield your breath,
tion which produced the lower forms of yegtit#’
bow
Anncttio's
light
keeps
coming,
always
tlie
so
sorry
I
Oh,
dot
dol
”
If there are not many purest crystal
Then bear you away from the realms of death.
bles in a' manner precisely analogous to lb»
same,
always
bright,
only
you
put
great
clouds
But Ills aunt did not bear, and Will was fn Then, oh! my Lon., fear not to die,
DROPS OF OKNUINK WISDOM IN THK ABOVE
which formed the mineral, without the contact o
to abut it out?’
REPRESHINO HAIN, I WOULD LIKE TO KNOW
greater trouble than lie was ever fn before. Tlie For wo shall be With you, Carrie and I.
the p<il|6n w a germ. In like manner the loytc^
What did the angel moan by tliat?” asked shame and confusion and anxiety he felt made
WHERE TO FIND THEM.
Will- "I do n’t see how you could make clouds.” him run liither and thither, crying and calling his
A.- G. W. Carter.
A phenomenon' was lately observed at Tonrnay, specie^ of animated beings were brought
Cincinnati, April 21,1800.
" Well, the angel told me that love was Just like aunt. How lie wished that Solomon was near. France. A post-mOrtetE Cxamluatfon of a yo'nrig istenco without tho germ, or impregnating Pr .
• J' ■
i. :}•
' ■
...
* light) and a loving angel was like a beautiful At last hit know ho must have help, and ran into non-commissioned officer, who died In thc military
All laws are universal, and, according to
He Is happy whoso circumstances suit his tem star, forever sending its light to the earth; and the Street. He was delighted to see Solomon com hospital, showed that all the Ititernal (Agates wire
per; but he is happier who can suit hls temper to that as long as we keep our hearts full of love and ing rapldl} down the street, as If be bad known reversed—the' hoirt Wtes ote the'right sldb and the cbndlilcins nnd rihfbMment, act undeva n
liver on
on the
the left!
leftl &o.
&c/r'
' ;
■ ■ and uniformly In the same direction.
bis circumstances.
kindness, nnd gentleness and goodness, then the that something was wrong. Id a moment he had liver
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■which produces the seed-bearing ftplt whieli con
tains tlie germ, la analogous tb $e .reproductive
germ of the animal creation. .The,germ,as we
have stated, contains the form witli its outgrowth
and all its properties and qualities. The form is
unfolded by the appropriation of surrounding ele
ments nnd essences, which afflnitize with it iu a
manner similar to tliat of tho mineral—and in a
similar manner earths, worlds, planets, and suns
are formed.'
All Nature unfolds from tho Interior, nnd this
we take to bo tlie mode in which tlio Divine Being
acts. As finite beings, we cannot compare tlio In
finite. No Illustration of tlio finite can form a
comparison witli' tlio Infinite, Wo can only rea
son faintly mid dimly. Tho highest principle of
active manifestation of tho human is thought.
Thought is expressed tlirougli tlio physical or
gans, and tlirougli them the idea, or conception, is
communicated. Tlio thought in tlie mind is not
seen until it is expressed; if not expressed, it has
. no value, and cannot be known. But thoughts
expressed havo been tlie instrumentalities by vir
tue of which those stupendous monuments of
man’s energy, genius, science, and skill have been
produced wliieli liave beautified tlio earth,and done
so much to promote man’s physical comfort—add
to Ills happiness, and increase Ids store of knowl
edge.
Witliout adopting tlio Pantheistic doctrine that
Nature is God, or tho epicurean view that matter
is possessed of certain inherent powers, and Na
ture of itself performs all its functions—or the theologic dogma that matter was created outof noth
ing, we conceive, if we cannot even understand
tho modus operand!, that tlio conception of the crea
tion by tlie Infinite, and tlie will to decree it,
■■ evoked a certain force, or forces,in a manner sim
ilar to (ns tlio best possible illustration) the change
of expression of the human countenance, denot
ing Joy, pleasure, grief, fear, etc., which outward
manifestation is an expression of the inward di
vine principle. Ail outward manifestation is the
visible external expression of the spirit within.
Tlie laws and principles of tho Divine Being aro
only to be comprehended by comparison and cor
respondence.
Tlie outward expression of the finite indicates
. thought, feeling, impulse, emotion, and tlieso im
press others, nnd excite in tliem more or less in
ward action, which is also visible upon the exter
nal. Thus man impresses ids fellow-man by in
ward forces wliieli aro expressed upon tbe exter
nal, arid excite action in him. Tlie powers of tlie
Infinite are beyond comparison, yet by our feeble
illustration, the inward force, evoked by tho
thought of tbo creation, may have eliminated
subtle forces, and tliese ngain others, less refined,
until tlie electric nud magnetic and other forces
yet unknown to science, until gross, ponderable
matter was formed, and in obedience to inherent
laws and the divine conception, suns and planets,
worlds and universes wero brought into being in
the lapse of ages of unfoldmont and progression,
with nil tho material forms of visible external na
ture.
A germ, or tlie centre point of a thought, is
evoked; tills thought is elaborated in the mind—
it may be tho construction of an edifice, a princi
ple of science, a plan for a model government,
etc.; these require means, materials, cooperation
sueli ns tlie finite being can employ, and whieli the
Infinite lias placed at ills command, nnd through
tliese instrumentalities tlio form, plan, or princi
ple, is unfolded. Tho Infinite, however, employs
other forces, such forces as evoke tlm menns to
produce tlio end. Tlie Divine doos not use physi
cal means—does not uso physical materials; tlio
interior, invisible, life-giving force unfolds the ex
terior of all outward physical nature in obedience
to inherent laws and tlie principle of progression.
It is no moro difficult to create a world than tho
most minute globulef^All of visible nature was
produced from nn invisible force, which possessed
inherently tho power of expansion, as tlio soap
bubbles formed by children, tlie Unite production
evanescent, thnt of the Infinite eternal—the form
er limited, nud containing the principle of dissolu
tion—tlie latter of infinite expansion, and into the
varied forms which make up tlio entire world of
Nature.
Tho finite mind can never know by tho most
searching scrutiny wliat God is, or his mode of
being, existence and action; but ho has unfolded
to us in pliysical nature the phenomena of repro
duction and perpetuation of forms; and from these
tho advancing mind through the past ages has ar
rived at a partial knowledge of tlio forces in Na
ture, and by means of analogical reasoning, we
can arrive at a possible solution of what matter
is, if wo only keep in view tliat tho Infinite uses
means tliat are eternal in thoir nature, and inhe
rently possess tlie attributes of unfolding rind
progression; tliat these means aro tlio Invisible
elements which unfold tho exterior; that all
worlds, and tlio forms thoy contain, all gross mat
ter, so termed, has developed from interior, invisi
ble forces contained witliln the possibilities and
powers of Divine Omnipotence.

3
ones, and that wo shall come bock nnd inhabit
other bodies, and go through our eartli experi
ence again and again, until wo aro perfected
and mode tit for hoaveri. Tills Idea destroys im
mortality, or a continued conscious life. Spirit
being tho growth, tlio ultimate of natural human
existence, must always live and bo conscious of
its existence, or annihilation follows as a natural
sequence.
My spirit has been developed, created from (tlio
germ being first implanted by my parents) tlio
food, air, light, heat, circumstances, conditions
and surroundings of my being. I must always
bo myself, aud cannot ever inhabit any other
human body. Tho Idea that human spirits stand
ready created and waiting to bo linked Into some
child at birth, is absurd. I should protest vehe
mently against such disposition of myself.
There nre a hundred vague and absurd Ideas
afloat among Spiritualists whieli must pass away.
Time and space will not allow mention to bo
made of all. Ono or two more must suffice. It is
asserted by many, tliat spirits do not liave speech
as wo do, but perceive what each would say by
tlieir thoughts. If tliis be true, then certain or
gans wo have in this life aro of no uso in tlio
spirit-life. What faculty or organ are wo willing
to dispense with? If wo exist at all, we must
exist iu a perfect state, without loss of any faculty
or organ which we possess in enrtli-llfe.
Again, say some, animals exist iu spirit-life in
one conglomerate mass, and tiint you can call out
your pot dog, or pet bird at will, and when you
hnvo done caressing it, it goes back into tlio gen
eral heap. Absurd is too weak a word to uso bore.
“ First tlio tilings thnt nre natural, afterwards
tlioso that are spiritual.” All natural forms aro
perpetuated spiritually. Everything in Nature is
eternal, and has a spiritual and everlasting life.
Wliat a poor spiritual world it would be If wo
should see no flowers, no birds, nothing of tlio
benntios wo see here, and which so lift up our
souls to God.
,
Tlio idea of sitting on a high seat nnd singing
praises to God throughout eternity, is too horrid
to contemplate. Wo want to roam through tho
green fields, culling the flowers, nnd listening to
tlio music voices of Nature; anything less would
not be heaven. We want to help onr brother or
sister who is heavy laden, to unloose their bur
dens, and point tlibm to tho shining path trod by
angels.
To those waiting and hoping, the words are:
“Tlie day dawns.” “ Yet a little while, and there
is earnest and live work to do.”'
G.

THINGS AS I SEE THEM.
BY LOIS WAISDROOKER.

FARNHAM AND STEARNS.

George Stearns, in his sixteenth paper, and
third section of Tho Ago of Virtue, published In
the Banner June 3d, 1865, says woman is to bu
man's true redeemer, and after showing thnt this
must como through tho proper understanding of
tlie laws of generation, lie declares that “ Mater
nity is the executive part of parentage; the,powers of
procreation and reproduction bein'/ wielded exclusive
ly by the mother."
After giving his reasons in support of this doc
trine, ho proceeds to say, “ Depravity, if ever and
by any means to be rooted out of earth, can be only as
the work of woman.” And a littlo further on,
“Whoever'has read understaudingly tho whole
series of my ratiocinations antecedent to tho logi
cal alternative here encountered,, must, perforce,
see in womau the future redeemer of mankind.
Her claim to this title, I havo argued hitherto
from one of her functions only; but tbo samo
mission is to be predicated furthermore of her es
sential character.” And again," It is now mani
fest that maternity is hub, spoke and fully, tho
tout ensemble of this wheel of hereditation;” nnd
he calls it Just before,“ tho wlrnel of Progress,” of
which paternity is tho mere axle.
And now, Brother Stearns, I must confess that
after reading the above, I was very much aston
ished nt seeing your criticisms on Mrs. Farnham's
“ Woman aud Her Era." What moro doos Mrs.
Farnham claim for woman than you have hero
conceded her?—superiority in virtue of her work
in tho redemption of the race, both as to function
and essential character.
The whole question conceded, ns to substance,
and then finding fault with another for arriving
at tho same conclusion iu her own way! After
quoting a deduction from Mrs. F.’s work, yon
ask, “ Is the substance of this latter reference the
true discrimination of masculine and feminine
character? and (f so, then is man always to remain
, thus degraded, never to be converted, but merely
subjugated by woman? ”
This single quotation, my brother, shows that
you fail to understand the spirit and scope of that
which you are criticising. Mrs. F. says nothing
of subjugating and degrading man, but only of
elevating 1dm through his submitting intelligent
ly and gladly to the lead of those moral qualities
which you yourself acknowledge to bo more
prominent in woman than in your own sex; and
that which leads and directs, no matter howgladly wo consent to such leading, is, in that sense,
It is interesting to look back to tho birth of in tho sovereign over us.
Suppose the master workman in any depart
telligent spirit intercourse—now somo seventeen
years—nnd trace tbo progress through those years ment of mechanics should find among tlioso in his
to the present time. Tlie knowledge of the fact employ one whose inventive faculties, if permit
Jias wonderfully increased, nnd much good has ted free scope, would raise liim from tlie position
been tlie result. Immortality, or a life after of a dependent to one far higher than tiint held
deatli, is a fixed fact, proofs sufficient, as wo be by his employer, would tho fact of such elevation
lieve, havifig been produced to satisfy tho most degrade the one who hnd tlie generosity to nld
skeptical mind.
him in obtaining ids true position? Would not
Spiritualism has done whnt the churches have such employer stnhd Just ns high in reality, pos
failed to do. It has brought conclusive evidence sess Just as much ability, Just as much mechani
of tlio continued life of human beings, and, that cal skill ns.ho did before; and would ho not be in
there Is no death. The intercourse we havo lind a bettor condition to improve, to rise oven Higher,
has shown the fallacy and the foolishness of tho tlinn he would have boon by suppressing tlie
(Orthodox dogmas concerning original sin, tho genius of the other, lest that other should rise
fall of mnn, tlio atonement, or wonderful plan got above him? Instead of making man less, tliat
up for the salvation of man. Hell Is improving woman mny bo more, Mrs. Farnham shows tliat
every year, and in a very1 short time will be a woman is higher tlinn mnn, as a moral and spirit
very comfortable place to live in. Tlie fires aro ual being, In order that man may rise into a purer
burned out and cannot bo rekindled. Indeed, atmosphere, a higher spiritual life than ho now
when it is found tliat man cannot be lost, a vast enjoys, through a Just appreciation of woman’s
amount of machinery and labor 1s saved in the character. If tide is degradation, subjugation, let
efforts for iris salvation.
it come, tlio more tho bettor for man and woman
The timo is nearly arrived fora second outpour nl8°'
...
_____
..
.
ing from the spirit-world. Many persons have
"Tlie thought is preposterous,” you continue,
been under severe discipline in reference to the " And its insinuation hurts tho modesty of wo
second coming or outpouring, nnd wo mny expect manhood, no less tlinn tho pride of manhood.”
a higher nnd a purer gospel. Mammon will cense Wliat kind of modesty is that which will Ignore
to stand nt the gate and collect toll of tlioso who its own powers and capacities to tho hurt of an
would look in upon tlie heavenly land.
other? If women really possesses nn over ilfe, a
Mediums will bo purer, and will live on a higher capacity to bless mankind, tliat hns not, as yet,
plane; consequently, higher nnd truer manifest been practically recognized, tlio largo unselfish
ations will bo tho result. It is a fact tiint cannot love-nature will demand its recognition from tlio
bo denied, tliat many of our present mediums are very fact of desiring tlie largest and purest hap
deceptive—tliat thoy practice deception in many piness to al); and so far from being proud therein
ways. This is logical nnd natural. All progress will oniy.be the moro humble; for true humility
begins at tlio lowest point and works upward. is more humble with every new acquisition of’
Tho mauy vagaries and incongruities now ap truth, no matter where found, in one’s own par
parent will be removed, in the higher panifesta- ticular domain, or in that of another; and as for
tions soon to come. Among these may bo men tho pride of manhood, lot it be hurt to tho end
tioned the idea that a spirit enters into tho body that it may be healed by tlio humility tliat truly
of tlie medium, taking complete possession, using oxaltetli—the humility that can recognize tho
the btain, organs of speech,’^o. Another Ide^,, powers of one’s own , being, without becoming
that we have all lived in bodies like orir presen
puffed up with vanity in consequence thereof. .

SPIRITUALISM.

Ifoxt comes tho criticism on tho organic argu- —
- well, I. cannot give your exact language, but thing like a fnlr compensation, thoy grow sudden-,
substance of ybnr argument is tills: No mat ly largo, nml send for speakers " number one?*
moot, “That life is exalted in proportion to its tho
i
organic and fuuctioual complexity,” you say is ter
I if tbe food of animals is vegetable, in entering whieli tliey havo to pay ten, fifteen, to twentyand becoming a part of tlielr bodies, it be live dollars a lecture. Now tills is my experience
a novel thought to you; that you have always into
I
essentially animal; and tlie conclusion fa iu numerous instances, nnd very many mediums
supposed tliat tlio basis of common senso was comes
<
In eating such food, wo increase the power I know who have lind like experiences. Of those
decidedly tlio other way; tliat tlio value of ma- tliat,
i
clilnery was estimated directly as to its utility, of
i tlie animal over tho higher faculties in our things I nm not complaining, fur it in always a
treat for nm to hear oiui of tliese speakers. But
and inversely ns to its number of parts. Well, own
i
natures.
how doos tills militate against Mrs. Farnham's
Logical acumen tliisi Animals possessing the tlio question very naturally arises, Who nro tlio
to convert tlio vegetable Into tlieir own nn- laborers? who innko tliu Spiritualists? and who
position? Additional organs must of course indi- power
।
cate additional use in order to exaltation, mid turo,
I
while thoy yet live, and ns Into tlielr own reap tlio rewards? Certain It Is tliat It is much
her language, properly understood, declares tills nature,
I
after tlieir death. Surely hero is a rule easier to go before an audience after tlm majority
hnvo become enlightened, nnd believe, tlinn while
to bo true. You seem to mo, sir, to confound tho that
1
works both ways with a vengeance.
Whatl shall animals liave tho power to make thoy aro skeptical, and willfully ignorant. Hotico,
terms organic and functional: Thoorgnnlc com
plexity tiint did not include functional complex- thoir
I
food servo tlielr individual life, by convert In thero not a bare possibility tliat, under less op
ity, would certainly bo evidence of a less Instead ing
I
it into tlie very elements of tliat life, nnd shall posing nnd morehdrmonlous influences,onr secondrate speakers might become " numbvroim?" nnd
of a greater life, for it would give a greater num- not
i
tho human possess the same.power?
bar of organs for tlio same use, n needless com
Most assuredly tliey do; nnd tlio mnn or wo equally certain Is It tiint If tliey fall to uso thoir
plication; but when functional complexity is man
:
who is organically sensual, will convert tlio gifts, tliey will never Improve or cultivate tlielr
added thereto, we then liave tho added numlierof finest nnd choicest of vegetable food into tlio ele talents. By uso wo wear out; by idleness wo
(lowers corresponding with tlie added number of ments of sensuality. To lie sure, tliey mny so re rust out. I never expect to gain notoriety, bnt
organs, making the liigliest organic nnd functional duce
■
tlio body, by a course of diet, as to weaken live “ for tlio tasks tiint God assigned me," con
complexity tlio sign of tlie most exalted life. Now, tlio entire range of tlio life-forces, nnd tliey may tent to lio a humble doer of my part of the work
Bro. Stearns, when you have found a being upon mistake this weakened action for growtli toward tiint is to emancipate mankind from tho chains of
tlio eartli witli a less number of organs than wo true purity; but it will bo a false conclusion, drawn religious tliraildom.
Yours for Truth nnd Right,
man has, whoso functions or offices equal hors, from equally false promises. On tho oilier hand,
Sheffield, Mass.
E. Annik Hinman.
then you havo found ono who is not ouly equal lot tlioso whoso spiritual forces predominate, ent
but superior to her.
•
tlie coarsest of animal food, nnd they will Just as
Mnrch nud Mnrclilng.
Coming to tlio next step iu tlio opposing argu surely convert it into that wliieli will qnloken nnd
ment, I know not wbpther astonishment or amuse energize the spiritual forces. Food is for tbo mnn,
During tlio stormy montli of Mnrch I nddrossed
ment is tlio predominant feeling. You distinctly and not tlio man for food; man is positive to fpod, tliu largust and most intelligent audiences each
affirm tliat tlie physiological expression of sox is and not food to man, so far as its moral signifi Sunday at Sansom-street Hnll tliat ever met
a non-essential part of human nature, "that hu cance Is concerned, at least.
thero to listen to my discourses, whieli, together
I know tliat the savageness of tlio butcher’s witli tlio highly prosperous condition of tlio two
man development is quite independent of sex is
certified,” etc., tliat it is reasonable to conclude dog is quoted ns evidence of tho power of animal Lyceums, nnd tliu evening discussions, occasional
that physiological distinction of sex pertains only foot! in affecting tlio disjiositlon, but would it not articles in tliu cl/y papers, nnd other signs of pro
to thu mortal part of humanity. Tliis in Jan. be well to ascertain whether it is the food itself gress, furnish ovlduncu tliat our philosophy is
27tli, 1866, Banner; while in Juno 3d, 1865, you sny or tho manner of obtaining it tliat makes tlie dif stronger, deeper, broader and moro active in
tliat “ Woman is tlio prime medium of nil human ference? Tlie organs of coiiibntivoness and de Philadelphia than ever before, nnd probably than
developments.” Human development independ structiveness are called preeminently into action in nny other largo city of the nation. At tlie close
ent of sox, nud yet woman tliu prime medium of in tlie above case. Tlio dog loves tlosli, nnd learns of my last lecture, tlio audience gave the largest
all human development? Please do u't say any thnt ho can obtain it by righting nnd destroying; voluntary contribution in a collection ever taken
thing moro nbout logical inconsistency.
therefore he becomes exceedingly savage tlirougli up in nny niidleneo iu tho city for the support of
And lu referonco to aux being non-essential to tlie excited acliou of those organs of tlio brain tlie cause, which nlso shows tiint tlio feeling ex
human nature: Will you please imagine, if you tiint produce savagenoss, nnd tliat, not from tlm tends to tlio pockets—a'very essential part of pro
can, a human being wholly destitute of physio stimulus of tlio food itself, but from tlie manner gress in most places, nnd generally tho most defi
logical expression of sox, aud then tell me if you of obtaining It. Therefore It is plain to mo thnt cient of nny.
would consider such an one really and truly lyi- the mnnnor of our obtaining our food, tlie organs
Tho friends liave called n State Convention for
mnn? It will not do for you to say tiint sexual called into action thereby, may nnd does n fleet Pennsylvania, ns wo havo for New Jersey; and I
ity pertains only to tho flesh, for in tliat casu I our character, nnd not tlie food itself. But enough trust these two States will soon be organically in
shall make you bear witness against yourself: for for tlio present, lost I weary you and others.
tlio ranks of tlm nation's marching armies of pro
in Feb. 3d Banner, you distinctly aflirm that or
gress, in wliieli, as Statu organizations, Vermont
Wrlltcnnir the Banner of Light,
ganic expression lias its sent in tliu soul; spunk
takes tlm lend.
ing of tlio relative beauty of woman, you say that
WORDS.
From tlio city of brotherly nnd sisterly lovo I
it is moro tlinn akin deep. “It belongs ns much
wheeled nround, via Newark and Now York, and
BY MRS. HABVKY. A. JONES.
to her psychical as to licr physical nature, and
landed nt tlie great salt lick, tlio Syracuse of Now
implies, not only tiint her organism is made of a
York nnd tlm nation, for there is no other like it
What name will shadow forth a frame
finer material, but that her very soul is moro
for salt or Orthodoxy. No doubts nro expressed
To
set
to
life
these
things
of
flame?
ethereal nnd sprightly tlinn his; ” nnd you further
In tlm churches of tlm trutli of tho story of Lot's
Viewless,
yet
winged
with
burdened
trust
say tliat tlie special body of everything in Nature
wife, or tlio big flsli, of tlio ark, tlm quails, or tlm
More |iotont than the arm of dust.
inevitably corresponds to its abiding essence*
atonement, and this accounts for tlm feebleness of
Tliey woke to life lu mighty Greece
If this position bo the true ono—nnd I fully be
tlio organization of Spiritualists there; Imt a few
Those slumbering in inglorious peace,
lieve it Is—tlion tho added organs belonging to wo
true and earnest souls nro tirm In tlm faith and
And
shook
Home
’
s
Forum
with
the
might
man havo also their root in her pliysical nature;
strong in tlm cause, nnd tlieir perseverance will
’ Of words, in eloquence’s proud Hight.
and if her brain has no more organs than man's,
surely bring them a success at last, as tlm trutli
then some of them must bo tlie source or root of
nnd right must como uppermost, and Ignornnco
Words! lighter than tho floating down
more powers—powers that need and have more
nml superstition flee before knowledge and light
Tliat crests the pftrplo thlstWircrown.
organs In tlio physiological expression, thus giv
sooner or later, and even salCnnd Orthodoxy can
Words! deadlier in their scathing stroke— ■
ing, in tho brain, tliat very simplicity wliieli you
im dissolved.
Than .thunderbolt that rends the oak I
claim as evidence of superiority. As to tlio world
Tlm first Sunday of April I liad good but small
Who bus not wept in proud despair,
of "disembodied spirits,” I will simply say that I
audiences in the City Hall, and at tlm close inado
O’er wrecks made by these things of air?
know no such world aud never expect to; and if
my arrangements for tlm next Sunday, nt which
Who has not listened to tlie song
there is neither male or female In tlio life to come,
n tiincli larger number assembled; imt owing to a
In words of siren hope, too long?
break on the railroad, I was thirty-six miles dis
how can there bo " happy marriage?"
tant, nnd ns tlm road from Syracuse to Oswego Is
Words, spoken by tho lip of scorn,
No wonder tliat tlie sexual is looked upon as of
pious, like tbe street-ears in Phlladelpldn, of
Have pierced thu breast by anguish torn;
but little account, if it is believed to hnvo its root
course I could not get. back on Sunday; but Bro.
And angry
flung
J wordshave
OS .....................
„ apart
w
only in tho external; no wonder that it Ims been
Hobbs, who was ministering at Oswego, gave up
Tlie
links
that
bound
friends
heart
to
heart;
I
his place to urn, and in tlm evening we doubled
usoilas a servant to sensuality, tho laws tliat
Ills audience, nnd made it seem like old times
Wliile
pride
in
the
bleeding
sanctum
camo,
govern ^ being deemed of but littlo account ns
In Oswego, when it used to bo one of the live
To breathe resentful words uf tiamo,
compared wilh intellectual pursuits in tho realm
liest nml most spiritual places in tlm State.
Till deeper grew tliu envenomed wound,
of objective science, for certainly tliat which is
Stops wero taken to complete nn organization nt
To spread pain, hate, and discord round.
our evening meeting, .-ind I trust before tbo'Au
most enduring is of the most Importance. Again,
gust
Convention tiiev will lie ready nt Oswego to
in reference to Mrs. Farnham's phrenological de
Oh, gentle words! wo know your power
take tlieir place in the organized ranks of ftjifritduction, to wit, that the crown of woman's head
uallsm. nnd bring in tlielr talents mid strength to
When breathed In somo tempestuous hour,
is lier autocrat, tho base, man’s, you sny, “ A he
tlm support of tlm nntlonal movement.
As tho " Son of Peace," on tho raging sea,
We need statistical facts from till parts of tlm
retical thought, a scandalizing thought, an unwit
Sjioko words that stilled dark Gallilee.
country, whieli we can only obtain by proper or
ting libel,” and go on to show that man Is some
And words have tlirilied our spirit’s slirino
ganizations, nnd reports from them. At present
thing moro than nn animal—he is intellectual—
we ennnot. tell within two or three millions tlm
With tho spell of eloquence divine,
and say that tlio superiority of man In the mas
nuiiiimr, even, of Spiritualists in tlm nation, and
And filled with tears tlie transfixed eye,
variously estimate them from two to six millions.
culine sphere Is tlms indisputably manifest.
And raised tlie pulse of glory high.
If we have even two millions, it is time wo had
Well, you are only confirming Mrs. F. hero; sho
fifty academies nml three colleges, nnd we have
says tlie samu: tliat woman Is inferior In man's
Thoy sounded like a trumpet's call,
not one of either. Tlm foundations nre being rapid
sphere, but superior in lier own, and thnt hers lies
To build for Right one mlglity wall,
ly laid In Progressive Lyceums for academies, but
organic nml central action is absolutely necessary
above man’s, which you acknowledge in almost
Moving like fate against tho host
even to support tlm Lyceums, nnd I nm glad to
tlie next lino, for you cunfess her moral superior
To Freedom’s cause and honor lost;
see n constantly increasing interest in tlm subject
ity—nnd is not the moral above tho intellectual?
Vain words thnt coped with Douglas's zeal,
of organization.
resting upon it, to bo sure, as a basis, worthless
Whoso lips death gave prophetic seal;
On tlm tliird Sunday of April I addressed ex
cellent
nmllenees at Byron, N. V., In tlm hnll of
witliout it, nnd still above it. You say that, ac
And from the Past our Heroes spoko
Bro. Seaver, and rested at Ills home. Bro. Seaver
cording to Mrs. Farnlinm’s definition, tho moro
Words tliat to life their sons invoke.
is one of our workers, nnd ono who works in tlm
there Is of a mnn the worse it Is for liim, and for
Sycamore, Illinois,
right wny; has n hall for meetings, n home for
woman, too, in nil their intimate relations. You
speakers, a head that enn nnd does lecture, nml a
heart in the work. He was with us in tlm Na
seem to forget tliat slie recognizes masculine and
Sensible Bemnrka.
tional Convention nt Chicago, nnd nlso at Phila
feminine qualities ns well as persons; the more
Seeing almost constantly on your pages calls delphia, nnd I trust will Im sit Providence.
there is of tlio pure masculine in man, unless for lecturers to visit specified localities, usually
From Byron I switched otl' on tho Attica road,
thero is enough of tlio feminine added thereto to with tills injunction, "None but number-one over tlm liigli bridge at Portage, nml out aiming
control and direct, tlio worse it surely is for him, speakers need apply, ns none but tlio best can do tlm hemlock hills of Steuben County, to see Bro.
and woman, also, from tlio fact that lie will act anything here,” now wliat I wish to know is, who nnd Sister Franklin, of Howard, who live where
there are not enough Spiritualists to hold meet
from the animal nnd intellectual, and God deliver nro meant by “ number-one speakers ’’? If only ings, nnd where tlm sectarian icebergs sometimes
mo from tho control of an Intellectual animal. such as Miss Hardlnge, Lizzie Doten, and a few press tliem out into n lighter ntmosnli#re, nnd
Tlio moro of tlio feminine there is added to tlio others nre so considered, then "number-one speak sometimes tlm itinerating inediiims nml speakers
masculine, then tlio moro of tho masculine tlie ers" are scarce. We cannot all expect to bo tnnke n run into tlm foggy region of old Steubin
County, nml sit. in tlielr cottage nnd feed n fow
better. It is only when tbo masculine, tho ani Hardinges, or Dotens, or 8. B. Brittans, and days on tlie rich fare of tlm farm—tlm sugnr linsh,
mal and tlio intellectual rule, subordinating tlio as pint cups nro not expected to hold a quart, the lieu hive, tlm lierriii, thu dairy, tlm coop and
moral, the spiritual, tliat it becomes tho worse for should those of us who have only one or two tal nest,nnd tlm corn crib. I fatted less tluin nn inch
on tlm rlli, nnd returned in good tlinn for my en
botli mnn nnd woman; while the more of tlio ents refuse to uso them for the good of humanity, gagement
nt Johnson's Creek, Nlngnrn Co,, where
moral aud spiritual thero is in man, tlio more lie because, forsooth, wo have not ton? Now as far I met, on tlie 22d, two of tlm most intelligent au
appreciates woman—thus making man's deveiop- as my experience goes, land I doubt not It is tbe diences, collected from a circuit of ten miles In
ment into tho higher tlio very condition of wo experience of a host of others in this matter,) I omi of tlm finest, nml richest farming nnd fruit
man’s sovereignty, instead of being degraded and And tliat it is tlioso lecturers tliat nro not called growing Hcetlnns of New York. It wns my first
visit to tlm place, Imt I trust not m v Inst, for they
subjugated in order thereto.
“ number-one speakers,” who hnvo to endnro tlio nro well (wisted, nml farndvnmmd tn our philoso
Again, you say, in referring to Mrs. F.’s Ideal hardest labors, face tho strongest opposition, and phy, nnd taking steps to start a Lyceum—nnd
Woman, “ I cannot help asking whether tlio ad surmount tlio greatest obstacles. I liave never in tlm right wny. 1 lind often heard and rend of
vent thereof Is to bo oxpeoted in the character of traveled extensively, have never lectured to Spiritnnllsm nt tiint place, nml did not wonder nt
it when I saw tliu fine country, nml temperate, in
an old maid, or ns tliu wife of tliat samo uld boy crowded houses in our largest cities, nnd make no dustrious nml intelligent population. Such is the .
that Mrs. Farnham spited.” Indeed! And I can pretensions to being n “ number-one speaker”; soil for Spiritunlism.nnd in sueli I find it flourish
not help saying to you: Shame, sir, for 'such nn lint 1 liave very often lectured to largo audiences ing best; therefore to spread Spiritualism, let us
temperance, Industry nnd Intelligence; for
uncalled fortauntl And did sexuality pertain only of Intelligent nnd appreciative people, audiences extend
ignorance nnd superstition nro ever compnniomi,
to tlio human body, there might bo some show for composed of tliat class of persons wliieli Warren as aro pride mid bigotry.
such nn insinuation of nn old maid’s inferiority; Chase Is pleased to term tho spinal column of so
On the 24th I left tlm line county nml Lockport
in a snowstorm, nnd ran Into a sunshine nml
but, pertaining to tlio spirit also,even an old maid ciety in cities, towns nnd large country villages.
moonshine
before I renehed Clinrdon, O., nnd
can riso.lnto the spiritual phase of tho maternal,
I am frequently solicited to spend a fow days at found my appointment moved to Painesville for
and thus shed abroad n diviner influence upon tlio homo of somo gentleman, fn order tliat lie and the 2!)tli, wlmre 1 expect to finish out tho month
humanity tlinn it is possible for tho more mascu a few of ids friends may enjoy nn Interview with of April witli an audience, no dqubt, depend
line to do. And so far from spiting man, or in any tlie Invisibles wliieli surround tliem, nnd after ex ent on tlie weather. Painesville Is ono of tho
where Joel Tiffany inbored long nnd loud,
way undervaluing lilin, Mrs, F., on tho contrary, pressing themselves perfectly satisfied with whnt places
and raised a regiment of Spiritualists, who have
acknowledges tlio value, tho indispensable value thoy havo received, tliey nt parting bld mo “ God not kept tlieir credit up since ho left tlio circuit.
of ills mission, and even defends liim against speed," nnd tlio echo of tlielr voices, ns I enter Clinrdon is a more conservative county sent town,
himself, showing him to bo really belter than his some lumbering stage coach, reaches mo, saying, nml being ten miles from a railroad, nnd somo
distance from nnywliere, it does not keep pace
own conclusions make him.
"Angels guard you,” (for wliieli I thank tliem,) with faster and more prosperous places; but. liko
In reference to your assertion tliat tho past hns thinking, I suppose, nnd evidently expecting tiint old Sodom, It hns several righteous souls in It,
been no moro mnscullno tlinn feminine in its I will adhere to tiint passage of Scripture which nml being on n hill, ennnot bo easily sunk or
characteristics, it seems to mo tliat all history is says, “ Freely yO hnv^rccelvisl, freely give.” And drowned. It has several rich men, also, end a
nuiiiber of cheese factories, witli wliieli It draws
against you; wliat tlio. future Is to become re anon I visit some other locality, for tlm purpose of milk from tliu ground nnd grasses of tlio largo
mains to be demonstrated, but tliat tlio masculine having a few sittings in some private family; nnd dnlry farms, where tliero Is no rinderpest or spirit
line ruled in tlio past Is too patent upon the very after having ono or twp sittings, a fow como in ual pest to disturb tlm business of week or Sun
day. Mrs. L. H. Cowles, nu excellent speaker and
face of things to bo successfully denied.
and begin to get Interested, and a schoolhouse is medium, st ill lives here nnd lectures, gives fune
the food question.
procured In which to hnvo a lecture, moro conve ral discourses, nml keeps tlm light burning about
As you say in tlio article last quoted from," Un nient; tlio interest Increases, and by-and-bye a Imr; but as slie can do but little here, I hope sliu
will visit and nddressour friends at othernnd dis
reasoning ns women generally nnd proverbially very suitable hall Is obtained, and tho audience, tant places before long. 81m Is one of tliu work
are," permit mo, Brother Stearns, to refer to your which at first did not number over twenty-five or ers tiint ought not. to bo confined to ono locality,
article on tbo effects of moot eating, in tlio" pro fifty persons, nnd which paid their speaker from for she is needed in hundreds of places. My
cess of tbe development of your “ Ago of Vfrtuo," two to five dollars for two lectures, Increases to young friund, Bellol W. Stoddard,the medium,for
whom tlio spirits nnd tho earthly friends have
as an example of your own unreasoning. This hundreds; nnd Instead of its devolving upon three done so mtiofi, is also hero, and gnlnlng upon his
article appeared sometime during tho summer of or four individuals to defray all tlio expenses, disease, mid growing finely spiritually.
Warren Chase.
1864, If I mistake not. Iu striving to prove that there nro many willing and ready to take part,
Chardon, 0., April W.lWi.
eating animal food makes mankind more animal and as soon as tltay got able to pay a speaker any-

The Pacific Coant.
Spiritual Meetings in the Melodeon.
certain that sho could in no way exert her own
A Fine Test.
physical ]>owers to produce such feats, tlie mani
We observe that there is a good deal of a «Btir,
As we anticipated, Miss Lizzie Doten was wel
A capital test of the return of the spirit after
festations liavo gone on with a force and rapidity
<
was given at our public free circle on Mon
which allowed no suspicion, in the most skeptical over on the Pacific coast, about the arrival of the comed at tho Melodeon on Sunday, May 6th, af- death
i
afternoon; April 30th. Mr. Crowell presided
Wo gather tlm following Items from a letter mind, that they were tho result of her own efiorL new importations Into tho theological field. The ternoon nnd evening, by audiences numbering day
One evening the girl’s wrists were crossed be Spiritualists, It seems, wero early on the ground, over n thousand on each occasion. The close at- during
i
the stfance, (in the absence of Mr.White)
written by Mr. While, of the Banner, who has
hind Iter, nnd a pair of patent English linnd-cuffs and labored with the earnestness and faith of tention given to her lectures by the auditors, is i
been in New York for the last eight or ten days.
and, in conversation with us at tho close of thk
applied closely mid firmly by one skilled in their
<’it.ti:i.i:s i-AitTitiiK'.i; and db. newton.
use, and the key retained hy him. She was then genuine believers. They were eager for the spread sufficient evidence thnt they were highly appre- icircle, incidentally stated that a spirit, hallinv
our native town, (Amesbnry,) had spoken8
i
Dr. J. R. Newton is located hero at No. 6 St. tied securely to tho sent, her feet lashed together, of truths for which all human souls hungered. elated; and well thoy might be, for they were of from
and
her
head
fastened
to
the
back
of
the
cabinet
such
nn
Instructive
character
that
all
thinking
,
And
they
labored
with
hearts
In
their
hands,
not
giving
his address as “ Old Sam Pepper." We*
Marks Place. He was invited to speak on Sunday
by a strip of cloth passed around tho neck, and
i
if such a man or family by that nains
forenoon, May 6th, before tlm First Society of tlm ends nailed. White tlio medium wns thus se seeking to do tlio work of Jesuitry and proselyt minds could receive benefit from listening to the' doubted
Spiritualists, in Dodsworth Hal), 866 Broadway. cured tlie manifestations wero given with a ism, but of truo benevolence and philanthropy. ideas as they were unfolded in a> clear, though ever resided In Amesbury, and asked if the name
, given was not Piper, fntsead of Pepper. The re
Mr. Partridge, in Introducing tlm Doctor to Tlm promptness and power greater than on nny. pre As it was given to them, so did they seek to im necessarily brief manner.
At the close of the evening discourse the follow ply'was in the negative.
*
audience, took the occasion to relate an incident, vious occasion. Strips of cotton cloth, wound part to others.
around the neck ami knotted in square, hard
Iu order to check tho growth of our consoling ing benutiful inspirational poem—perfectly har
Here the matter rested until the next evening
wliieh nitty i'e of interest to the public, as well as knots, were untied and removed in five seconds;
to Mr. 1’. He said he called on Dr. Newton the tlie bell rung, drum bent, trombone played upon, faith nnd truly productive philosophy, tho creeds monizing with tho lecture—was spoken by Miss when wo visited the residence of Mrs. Conant, and
Friday previous, for tlie purpose of transacting rings, laid in the girl's lap, instantly placed upon and sects on the Atlantic side put forth unmeas Doten. It was originally given by her at the close had no sooner seated ourselves in her parlor than
finger designated by the audience, in her onr ured efforts in tho missionary line. Thoy wont of a discourse in Ebbitt Hal), New York, on Sun n spirit seized and spoke through the medium in
some business, and hail broached the matter, ntiy
anil on her nose, and all done with a quickness
a peculiar masculine voice, saying," Mr. Colby I
when the Doctor suddenly interrupted him by nml thoroughness truly startling, and producing about tho business vary much as tho priests of day evening, April 8th. It is entitled,
want you to be suro and send old Sam Pepped
Old
Spain
did,
and,dike
them,
hod
a
vague
notion
a cent ietion in the minds of the audience to which
saying, " Stop, 1 must cure you first."
THE SPIRIT OF NATURE.
Here let me state a fact well known to all Mr. the testimony of the sense of sight, could it bo that they wero going to preach to Indians nnd a I have come from tho lieart of all natural things, message to his folks in Amesbury when yon print
could hardly have added strength. The com semi-civilized people. Finding how deeply Spirit
it." We promised wo would, of course, after such
P.'s friends, namely, that lie has been obliged to had,
mittees who have served on the several occasions, ualism liad taken root in the soil, and how popu Whose life from the Soul of the Beautiful springs; peremptory request But,notwlthstandlngthein.
use crutches for nearly a year, owing to a rup have reimrted to the audiences thnt they were
You shall hear tlie sweet waving of corn In my dubitablo evidence we had received that Pepper
ture of a muscle in tlie leg. His physicians had । satisfied tho phenomena were produced by some lar were its teachers and preachers, thoy saw that
voice,
was the name given by the spirit, wo wero yet in
it
would
be
necessary
to
send
out
to
that
distant
given him but little encouragement of ever being ; otlier agency than the natural powers of the me
And the musical whisper of leaves that rejoice,
doubt thnt such a family ever resided in Amesbnry
any better.
j dium, although not accepting the spiritual theory region tho very loudest “guns "they could with For my lips have been touched by the spirit of
nor advancing any other.
_
However, as the speaker said bis wife had lately
Dr. N. proceeded to• manipulate Mr. P.’s leg, | This lilt In girl is unquestionably ono of tlio most draw from their home batteries. Among them wo
prayer,
come to him, (t. e.,had Just died,) wo determined to
ami in a few minutes lie was so far relieved as to powerful medInins which have yet been develop- do not choose to rank Starr King—ono of tho most Which lingers unseen in the soft summer air,
thoroughly test this matter by writing to a relb
be aide to walk without the aid of his crutches, ed, second to no other which havo appeared l»e- tndy spiritual men who ever preached in any And the smile of the sunshine that brightens the
able person in A., upon this point Wo did so
fore
the
public
in
this
vicinity.
As
compared
place.
,
But
wo
will
mention
Bellows,
Stebbins,
ami is now apparently as well as Ije ever wns. with the Eddys, tho manifestations given through
skies,
•
with the following result. Our correspondent
Tliis is an important fact; nnd bad it been per Miss Ellis are lacking in the astounding and inex Scudder, nnd Stone. The latter is the very latest Hath left a glad ray of its light in my eyes.
Miss Sarah p. Bagley, (daughter of the late Lotrell
formed by an allopathic physician, would have plicable character which marked some of the phe- exportation. We choose to say ho more of his in
Bagley, Esq.,) says:
been trumpeted far and wide, as a miracle. But ' noniena given through thoso remarkable medi tellectual capacity nnd power than to suggest that On the sea-beaten'shore—mid the dwellings of
“You will find, by referring to tho FiUajerot
men
—
ums,
such
ns
the
coat
test
nnd
the
showing
of
’
he
has
been
most
noisily
overstated;
as
for
over

the Doctor is doing such noble work for human faces nt the aperture of the cabinet.
rating him, thoso whose business it legitimately In the fifeld, or the forest, or wild mountain glen— May 3d, a record of the death of Mrs. Ann, widow
ity every day.
.
of the late Samuel Pepper, who passed on, April
But the voice which is produced in Miss Ellis's
Wherever tho grass or a daisy could spring,
23d, aged sixty-eight years. The Pepper family
HEALING THE PEOPLE.
cabinet, talking witli such distinctness, and play' is to gunge and weigh and measure, could never
After the Doctor had finished hls address to ing upon the wind instrument, when tho girl is ef bo guilty of making a mistake there. Ho is de Or the musical laughter of childhood could ring, have lived here for some years past They aro of
fectually gngged, seem to approach tho inexplica voted to his creed,however, in a wny that secures Wherever a swallow could build’neath the eaves, Irish descent The parents have left a number of
tho audience, he requested all those who were ble
children.’’
w
as nearly as any manifestations given through
suffering from nny disease to come forward and the mediums referred to; aud the effect general to him the greatest amount of enjoyment nnd Or a squirrel could hide in his covert of leaves,
We
referred
to
the
Villager
of
May
3d
—
which
be healed; and to my great surprise, nearly half ly upon tho public mind seems to be quite as, comfort.. When he advocates 'it, ho uses all tho I havo felt the dear presence, and heard the low paper was not printed when tho message' was
call
the audience rose and advanced toward him. strong as that produced by the Eddys. Mr. Ellisi words necessary for his purpose, as if he wore
given—nnd there found the following: “ In Ames
Ids daughter hnve made a very favorable im covetous of somebody else having somo left, to Of the Spirit of Nature, which quickens us nil.
This fact shows how large a per rentage of the ami
bury, April 23d, Mrs. Ann, widow of the lata
pression here, nnd tho candor and fairness with
community are nfllieted with different diseases. which he conducted his exhibitions have secured start in tho business upon.
Grown weary and worn by the conflict of creeds, Samuel Pepper, aged sixty-eight years." We also
Mrs.
Laura
Cuppy
is
creating
—
not
exactly
a
Many, after treatment, acknowledged on the the confidence of all who hnve attended them.
I sought a new faith for tho soul with its needs,
received evidence of the truthfulness of the spirit's
God bless this little itinerant preacher in all sensation, bnt—a profound impression in San When the love of tho beautiful guided my feet
spot that they were greatly helped, if not en
statement from other parties whom we have con
her
wanderings,
ns
site
dispenses
a
Gospel
which
।
Francisco,
drawing
large
audiences
nnd
doing
tirely cured. But what was particularly satis cannot be denied or gainsayed, wliieh teaches be
Through a leafy arcade to a secret retreat,
versed with since the above mentioned occhrrence.
factory to all, was the statement by five or six yond all cavil tln> continued life of mnn. Wher' much good. The theologians assail her, of course; Where the oriole sung in tho branches above,
Neither we, the medium, nor any one else con.
per.-ons present, that they had been treated by ever sins rears for the time hor little cabinet, tlie, but they are chiefly bothered to know how to head And the wild roses burned with their blushes of nected with our office, know that there ever lived
her
off-in
working
on
tho
popular
thought
Henco
Dr. Newton four years ago, when lie wns prac voice wldeh echoes from within its doors to those
love,
such a person as Sam Pepper, or of any family by
who will listen nml investigate calmly nnd can
ticing here, nml were cured, nnd liave remained didly, will preach the grand truth of immortality’ Stebbins, Scudder, and Stone: three Ss, but'not And the purple fringed aster and bright golden that surname. If what we received did not come
’
enough
by
three
to
shake
the
solid
foundations
on
rod,
well ever since. Among the number wns a little with greater power than the thousand pulpits
from the spirit of the individual it purports to,
girl who had been paralyzed for twenty-two which " vex onr Sabbath air." It will come to, which her faith stands. And it is not so much Spoke In eloquent whispers of Nature and God.
will some scientific scholar give us the true ex.
•
because
of
any
special
power
that
resides
in
her,
months, and could not move a muscle during that | the earnest seeker after truth with more than the
O how blessed to feel from the care-laden heart
planation of tlie matter? Not that we entertain
authoritv of Sinai or the burning bush.
ns
In
the
powers
that
control
and
speak
through
time, except of the eye. Now she is ns fine look
Harerhill, April 28,1866.
Noteii.
The burdens that pressed it so sorely depart,
the slightest doubt of the ability of spirits to com
her.
These
are
invincible
to
all
that
man
can
do
ing and healthy a girl as you will rarely meet with.
And to lay the tired head, witli its achings, to rest, municate with mortals, for, during our investiga.
'
ngainst
them.
EBBITT 1IAI.I. MEETINGk.
tlons, we have seen the fact demonstrated hun
Tho Golden Era touches on these matters from On the heart of all others that loves it the best.
I was not aide to attend the meetings held in
O thus Is it ever, when, wearied, we yearn
dreds of times, and fcnoio|it is true. Science is at
week
to
week,
and
we
read
what
it
has
to
say
this hall-where they have a Children’s Lyceum
fault here, or rather the bigoted scientist, for he
with more or less of a relish; bearing in mind, To the bosom of Nature and Truth to return,
in a tloiiri'ldng condition-hut was informed that
: however, that its writer in this particular depart And we learn through our longings new beauty to। stands appalled when witnessing the incontrover
Bro. .1. G. Fish spoke there last Sunday to very
seo
tible facts which he cannot gainsay otherwise
BOSTON, SATURDAY, MAY 19, 1860,
ment employs his pen rather that what ho writes
large audiences.
In a child or a sparrow, a blossom or bee.
than by the weak cry of “humbug!" Why not
1
may
be
read,
than
that
it
shall
carry
weight
or
.lEBSEV CITV.
investigate this great and important truth in a
Mr. .1. Dixon,of Jersey City, has fitted np a new OFFICE 158 WASHINGTON STREET secure conviction. He makes such sport of Spirit There *s a holy attraction beyond our control,
Boom No. 3, fl- Staiiis.
rational and scientific matter?
ualism nnd spiritual manifestations ns ho thinks That is tenderly winning the love of each soul;
hall,on the corner of York and Barrow streets,
entirely harmless, yet comes round at last into the We shall linger no longer in darkness and doubt,
which he offers free for lectures. This is setting
Christ and the People.
,
l-l BLIallKUS AND I'ltOl'KIKTOKS.
view that liberality and progress are much better When the beauty within meets the beauty without.
a good example for other wealthy gentlemen ;
The sale of this book has already reached the
Sweet Spirit of Nnture! wherever thou art,
for
the
soul
than
a
servile
subscription
to
creeds
nnd I hope many more will do likewise. Mr.
LUTHER CDI.in',
•
•
•
•
• EDITOR.
last half of the first edition. From private sources
nnd the men advocating them. The Era doesn't O fold us like children, close, close to thy heart,
Dixon is desirous to secure ns mnny inspirational
!
AH letter* nnd rtnnmunk'iiAoiu* Intended f»»r the E»lit«»«
speakers as possible. Services nre held nt the iI rinl l)i'|Girtiih'tit of till* paper, bluitild be (uklrcflscd tu the feel satisfied with the character of somo of tho That our faith in tho Infinite Lovo mny increase, wo hear heartfelt commendation and tlianksgivmore illiterate of the manifestations published in And our souls may be filled -with the fullness of ing for a book so well adapted to the present
usual hours every Sunday, to which tho public .■ Editor.
needs of the people. The press has not yet had
peace.
onr
Message Department; but wo suppose it will
are invitdl, free. There is an organ In the hall,
SnittTt AiJSM Is bn«ed on the cardinal fact of Fpirlt-coniiniinwhich I understand is tho invention of Mr. I)., ; Inti and hnliix: it la the eflbrt tn discover till truth relating to allow that the churches havo their share of igno
As Miss Doten’s engagements aro such that hor time to give it critical reviews. Tlie book stands
diiiii'm spiritual nature, ciipiituth's, relations. dutlvN. welfare
that plays forty pities, nnd when fully wound | and dotlny, and Ha application to n regeneratv life. It recog rant and humble persons, who could make no bet services cannot bo secured, nt this time, beyond so wide apart from past standards of religion and
ti continuous Divine Inspiration in Man: it alius, tlir<nigh ter nn extempore prnyer than somo of the lower
up, will run one hour nml a half. The music is j anizes
this month, thoso who wish to henr her must morality that its position will be likely to bo as
careful, revrrent study of facts, at ii knowledge of the laws
very fair, ami the volume of sound sutlieient to nnd principles which govern the nccult forces <»f the universe; order of spirits make communications. That is a avail themselves of this opportunity. She an sailed. From some of the few notices already re
of the relations of spirit to matter, and of man to God and the
fill a ball capable of bidding a thousand persons.
spiritual world. It l»> thus catholic nnd progressive, lending to matter of taste, in which we are glad to see tho
nounced that at the close of her next evening dis ceived we quote the following extracts:
true religion n* nt one with the highest philosophy.—[Zv/i- Era so far progressed and refined. But it does
Fresh from the pen of A. B. Child, M. D.,the
Mr. Dixon invited Dr. Newton to visit Jersey tlie
course, a poem would be given under the inspira
ilun spiritual Maaatine.
well known author of Whatever it is right, in amost
not touch the main question of tho communica tion of Robert Burns.
City and occupy his hall Sunday afternoon. The
laudable work, replete with ideas, rich in mental
tions themselves. Thoy stand impregnable in
Doctor nccepted, nnd together wo visited the
Giving; up the Ghost.
lore and suggestive of great spiritual cultivation.
Reformation
of
Delinquent
Children.
authenticity.
Every sentence is a text of itself, suggesting to
place. He was cordially received by Mr. Dixon
Wo havo long insisted that Old Theology was
and his lady, and tlm audience. Hu spoko for making ready to expire. It gave numerous evi
The American Social Science Association are' the reader a field of thought. All lovers of true
literature
will be greatly interested in its perusal,
RcIIgioiiH
Oppression
in
Ireland.
some time on tho art of heating, nnd then pro dences of dissolution. Tbo elements composing
;to hold a Convention in this city, June 5th, the and no one cnn rend it thoughtfully without be
Wherever thero is a great standing wrong, its session to continue three days. The especial ob coming inspired witl; renewed charity for his
ceeded to pul into practice whnt ho. hnd been it showed signs of a sure separation. It had lost
preaching, by healing the sick without charge. its authority, its prestige, its consequence. It wns effects will crop out so as to demand rectification ject is to consider tho present condition of our brother manjtowover apparently sinful or incon
Many who had been nfilleted left Hit- ball with not feared ns it once hnd been ns a superstitions of tlio public authorities. England has'sought to orphan asylums, pauper schools, reformatories, sistent liis deMs or theories mny seem.—IFeriWy
News, Dryden, Ohio.
'
smiling faces, indicating that their visit had been power. Tlm reverence for its preachers and teach impose her national Church Establishment on &c., nnd what additional means are needed to
The author handles his subjects in nn nble man
of belief!: to them. Tims tho Doctor Is doing ers was gone. Its inculcations hnd evidently lost Ireland for years, at a cost of three afrd a half prevent and check vice among the young. The ner, and, Judging by a hasty perusal, we deem it
good to suffering humanity, notwithstanding the their weight nnd Influence. Its strongholds were millions of dollars per year. But she makes no general topics which it is proposed to discuss aro: an interesting work.—Camoille News Dealer.
scoll's and Jeers of tlio skeptical world.
assailed with inquiries, whero once they would sort of progress in tlie hearts of tho people. It is 1. Tho distinction between vagrancy and destitu
Christ and the People, by A. B. Child, M.
•
have been approached in tlio attitude of suppli money thrown away; nay, worse,since it is spent tion on the ono hand, nnd crime on tho other; D.
" If evil «eenw tlio most, yet good most Is,
(Fr»m An Orca*lotin! Corn-*pand<*nt.)
cation. Its ereeds nnd practices were challenged, in rooting and keeping alivo a hostility tliat puts 2. Tlie comparative value of tho family and con
As water miy be deep nnd puro below.
Although tho face be Ilhny for a time.”
By tlm steamer from California to-dny, I have ns if thoy must give the snmo reasons for holding religion further from tlio popular thoughts than gregate systems in reformatory institutions: 3.
A beautiful title to a beautifully printed book
a letter from Uro. V. II. Post, from which I mnke tlm power they did which nil other forces in so ever. The Irish population at present'on tlio Tho work to bo done by public as contrasted with
island aro estimated 5,800,000—a trifle short of six private institutions, and the true principle of dis of beautiful thoughts. Christ and the Peoplel
the following extract, dated April 17, ISihi:
ciety do.
millions. The whole Church of England popula tributing these institutions in the community; 4. Stand from between 1 ye who for so many ages
"Mrs Cuppy is very sick at our house. We had
In our views wo find tho modern pulpit is now
have clothed the earth in evil, and Maid,“Nonnher removed from her rooms to our house, because coming nronnd rapidly to tho same ground. The tion in the island numbers not quite 700,000; while Tlio true principles of legislation in respect of va ?;el feet more shall tread this barren soil.” We
she could not ...... ive the care, nursing, nnd atten
the Roman Catholic counts 4,500,000. This is al grant and criminal children; 5. The best system tope in our next to make a few extracts.—Modern
tion that she needed to insure her recovery. She churches have a good deal to say now about Lib most seven to one. Tho lands now in tho posses
of education in reformatories, including manual, Ajte.
has been with us a week, and is now convales eral Christians. That only proves what wo have
This book is radical in the extreme. • • • It is
cent. She hopes to be able to lecturo next Sun always said, that the professed Christianity had sion of the Protestants originally belonged to tho intellectual,moral and religious education; 6. Tlie replete with bold and independent expression.
Roman Catholics, who were dispossessed of them best system of discipline, and how to train offi
day."
come to be a hard, cruel, tyrannical, and bigoted
The style is exceedingly simple. • • • Its theol
It will gratify tlm friends of Mrs. Cuppy to concern; that thoro was nothing like liberality in by violence. The Protestant revenues nro im cers to administer such a system; 7. The length ogy is what would be deemed heterodox, but that
mense;
they
have
the
entire
Government
on
their
know that she has been cared for with sisterly it; that it only meant to rule, and novor to relense
of timo during which children should remain in is Its object, for it claims that Christ was hetero
affection during her illness, nnd will soon again nnd expand; thnt it was blind with passion, cov side, and everything is in their favor but one— reformatories, and the best method of providing dox in Ills day, and thus was persecuted and final
ly crucified. It is a fearless expression of the au
be nt her post of duty, as tlie messenger of tho etous of riches, eager for power nnd position, nnd and that is, tliey are unable to make any impress foFthem when discharged. It is contemplated to thor’s opinion, who claims that Christ’s doctrines
sion
on
tlm
minds
or
hearts
of
tho
people.
For
angel-world.
'
vary the discussions by visits to such reformato never have been practiced or even recognized by
anything but nn exemplar of love nnd humility.
Bro. .1 G. Fish was welcomed back .to Ebbitt As humanity advanced, such a school of theology thirty years past, the Church of England con ries ns aro accessible in this vicinity, particularly those who profess to be his followers. Christ
Hall, last Sunday, with cordial greeting. Few as that must pf course succumb, or it will be left versions on tho Island amounted tp but 103 a the Boston House of lieformation, the Farm taught that we should not resist evil; but Dr.
Child declares that the Church and State,-ever
have power to enchain tlm attention of nn au high and dry on the shore by tho departure of tho year. It is too preposterous to bo seriously School, tbo Nautical Reform School, the State since the days of Christ, have practiced Just the
named. Thero are parishes without a single Reform School, at'Westboro*, and the Industrial opposite of this. Whatever we may think of the
dience more absorbingly, or deliver more telling popular tides in another direction.
blows to Old Theology than Bro. Fish.
Tho throes of dissolution in whicli Old Theology Church of England communicant'pyet tho clergy School for Girls, at Lancaster, or so many of these opinions expressed by this bold writer, we must
I had not tlm pleasure of meeting Bro. White to-dny finds itself; aro much too noticeable to be man is maintained there, as a show of ecclesiasti ns can conveniently be visited during the ses confess that honesty nnd conscientiousness run
its pages. • • •—Cincinnati National
when visiting our Great Bnbel on business, last passed without remark by those who tako tho cal authority. Aud in those same parishes whero sions. The Association could hardly devote its through
Union.
,
•
week, for which I feel much regret.
pains to observe tlio milestones on tlieir way. no single Churchman is to bo found, thore are re time to the consideration of more important ques
Dr. Child never speaks without saying some
One of these days, in " tlm fullness of time," if When tho confession of tho great fact of dissolu ported to bo not less than 19,000 Catholics. It is tions than are' here proposed, and we hope that thing worth hearing. In this book, Cubist and
we do not shako some Orthodox sects out of tlieir tion Is made by thoso who nro, or havo been, in sucli a state of affairs ns ought to bring the blush thero will bo a large attendance of those'who the People, he has thrown out his best thoughts.
churches mid inaugurate in them a purer worship, tho organization itself, the statement carries with of shame to any nation calling itself civilized. To from their own experience can shed light upon —Hull’s Monthly Clarion.
This is tlie most radical theological work of the
we shall build a fitting Spiritual Temple for tho it a weight thnt none can readily resist. Rev. A. P. force a religion, no matter ubw excellent, down the subject, nnd that some wise, practical meas
day, taking for its foundation Jesus Christ and
use of our rapidly increasing numbers. Tho Putnam, formerly of Roxbury, Mass., but now of tho throats of a whole people, is a tyranny alto ures for reaching nnd caring for the large number the
pure and peaceful doctrines taught by him.
thought already Is germinating in many hearts, Brooklyn, N. Y., has been lecturing to his Church gether beyond tho toleration which tills ago will of neglected nnd vagrant children in our city, will breathing throughout its pages the very essential
spirit of that charity which “ thlnketh nd evil?'
aud the angels will provide the menus. We, of on this matter; and ho says that thoro is a di long permit.
bo the result of the conference.
allowing in its positive utterances that entire faith
New York, havo no projier hall in which to as vergence between tlio liberals and tho theologians
which holds that “ whatever is is right,” nnd band*
<
semble ourselves together.
State
Conventions.
Spiritualism and Grimes in Detroit. ling the deepest mysteries of theology with a calm
which argues tho suro and speedy discomfiture of
Ono of tlm best of her sex, ns well as n most tlib Intter. Tlio doctrine of tho Resurrection nnd
Pennsylvania.—Our. friends iu Pennsylvania
Thoy have recently “ got up" quite nn excite reliance on the light which it claims is man's
excellent medium, Mrs. L. F. Hyde, has again tho Future State, for instance, lie says, makes a should not forget, tho Convention called for the ment in Detroit, Mich., in regard to Spiritualism. birthright. Its chapters nre so replete with sen
taken up her residence in tliis city, alter nu ab difference between tho churches called Orthodox 22d of this mouth, in Sansom-street Hall, Phila The clergy of that place engaged the notorious J. tences full of meaning and suggestions, that each
is a sermon in itself— The Right Way.
'
1
sence of more than a year. Asa Test and Busi and advancing believers, such as no amount of delphia. It is not a delegate Convention, but all Stanley Grimes to expose the Spiritual Philosophy I
ness Medium, there are few more fully developed arguing can bridge over. Tho Rov. E. W. Rey Spiritualists are invited to attend; nnd it is earn Failing in the task themselves, they tried to es
Children’s Lyceum Established in
than she. Her rooms aro nt 455 Sixth Avenue, nolds, a Universnlist, has spoken directly nnd estly hoped that a large representation from all cape tho mortification of defeat by throwing tho
Troy, W. Y.
near 27th street.
unequivocally of tho symptoms of decay which sections of tiie State will be present. If a State burden upon poor Grimes, whose arguments
A correspondent informs us that tho Progress*
Had I time to" drift about," I could pick you up arc to be observed everywhere in the body of Old orgauizatiou is to bo tho result of this Conven against Spiritualism have no more force, nor hold
ive Spiritualists of Troy, aro earnestly engaged
many items of interest to tho reader; but witli Theology, witli its inconsistencies of creeds nnd tion, every Spiritualist in the State is,or should together before a spiritual philosopher, any bet
In the educational work. Last Sunday they
"mnny irons in the fire,” I hnve to stir around formulas. Ho says tho world of to-day is seeking bo, interested in tho matter.
ter than a snowball under the rays of a July sun. assembled with the young folks and the children,
lively to keep thorn from burning. As an "occa new paths and confiding In now guides, not mere
New Jebsey.—Tho Spiritualists of Now Jer This fact was fully demonstrated on Sunday even In Harmony Hall, and under tbo management of
sional," you shall henr from me.
J. W.
ly for tho sake of wliat is now, but because tho sey have called a Convention to meet in Vineland ing, 6th Inst., when Leo Miller, Esq., took the Pro Mr. nnd Mrs. Davis, organized a successfill Ly*
A’cw York, Muy 9,1866.
old formulas nro worn out—because thoy fail to on the 24th of May, for.the purpose of effecting a fessor in hand, and demolished his arguments as count; all the twelve Groups being represented
state organization, to which all liberal-minded completely as ono could wish. This fluttering at the first session, and all tho officers and a fall
oxpress tho spiritual needs of tho present timo.
Physical MnnirentatlonB in Ilnvcrhlll.
And ho adds what is especially truo, and what, residents of tho State, who are favorable to Spir among the creedists in Detroit, and elsewhere, corps of Leaders duly elected, and assigned to
.
will prove to be beneficial, for it will be the means their respective spheres of pleasurable duty.
' The sdancos given by Laura V. Ellis, the girl being true, havo a wonderful influence in aiding itualism and its objects, are Invited.
Indiana.—The Spiritualists of this State meet of spreading tho truth of Spiritualism among the Everybody was delighted with tlio plan and pro*
medium, in tho Town Hall, in thin town, thin tho progress now going on; which is that tho old
week, have been an entire suecens in establishing terrors havo censed to alarm. That is tho key to in Convention nt Greensboro*, Henry Co., on tho people, who arc only waiting for favorable oppor ceodings of the Lyceum. Bro. Davis is lecturing
in the same hall every Sunday morning and
'
beyond all question, to tho minds of thoso who much of tlio mystery of this- rapid revolution. 27th of this month. A full attendance is request tunities to receive it
liavo witnessed tlio manifestations, tho fact tliat Tho human mind has boon so thoroughly gov ed.
evening, and the attendance is very large. Funding the Public Debt.
'
' _ ___ ______ _________ — ■ -.
they are produced by an intellfgonco and power erned and keptdown by fears,and tho most super
Blsmark and Germany.
A plan has been proposed in Congress for fund
wholly independent of tlio medium. Her audi stitious fears at that, as foon ns their Iron rulo
,
The Little Bouquet.
''
A pamphlet, inspired by Napoleon, and pub ing tho public debt of the nation as fast ns it ma
ences have been fair in numbers, nnd havo in wns broken tho rcnctlon would naturally bo in
Wo learn from, tho publishers, that the Little
cluded many of our most intelligent and discrim favor of tho largest liberality. The.notion is now lished nt Paris, styles tho ambitious minister of tures, which will, begin to bo early next year. Bouquet (seo advertisement in another column)
inating citizens, who have given a quiet and can a pretty thoroughly exploded ono, thnt insists Prussia the Richelieu of his nation. He evident Tlio rate of interest is to bo lower than now, but will be Issued on the 15th of tbo present month.
did consideration to tlio phenomena which havo that tlm nioro the mind Is cramped tho safer is its ly seeks to .secure for Prussia the controlling posi five per cent. To compensate for that, however, Copies may bo . had at This Office, and at onr
been presented; and while perhaps few nro pre action. The world now goes to tho other extreme tion In Germany. Austria seems to be conspired it is promised that both the investments in the Branch; Bookstore in Now York. Thdbe who
pared as yet to refer tlie manifestations to tho of belief, nnd holds that for truo and high devel against by Blsmark aud Napoleon together. Peace now loan and the income from such investments know, say “ It will bo n little beauty.” The chil*
operation of a distinctive spirit-power, none have opment thero must bo allowed tho largest lati looked possible at last accounts, but the slightest shall bo free from taxation, State and national. dren hereabouts must havo it. ■ Lyceum directort
questioned the fairness, good faith and sincerity tude of thought. In fact, all these old elements occurrence may dash all such hopes. Tlie smaller To this part of tho plan'considerable exception Is should send their orders to S. 8. Jones, President
with which tho stances have Loen conducted, or of ancient creedlsin aro fast dissolving In the German States go for Austria’s position, as a gen taken, because ,thty exemption relieves ' a certain of the Bellgio-Philosophical Publishing Assoclf
attempted to attribute the manifestations to tho powerful crucible of modern inquiry, and erelong eral thing, and demand a session of the Diet, to class of taxes, which are of course laid qti the tlon,'Post-Office Drawer 6325, Chicago, HL
■
agency of tbo medium. This, indeed, has been Old Theology will be as much a myth as any of which the issue between Prussia and Austria shoulders of Othbrs. Takes have to cothe’ oqt' of
,‘Tho Reform Bill has passed one branch of th®
labor
at
last,
unless
property
is
duly
rhade
td
impossible; for while the girl has been fastened tho systems of the middle ages, now so puerile to shall bo referred for settlement, Austria agrees
I to that, but Blsmark will not
.
carry its share of the burden.
■ ; British Parliament, by the small majority of Artin the cabinet in a manner to make it absolutely the soupuous contemplation.
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■ Spanish Assurance.
Tliere is no American who would not be glad to
see Spain taught a lesson on violent meddling in
tho affairs of this continent . Her bombardment
of Valparaiso, with the wanton destruction of
millions of property belonging to foreign mer
chants, is entirely inexcusable even under the
rules of war; and when the'war she is carrying on
against Chili is known to be so causeless and in
defensible on her part, her guilt becomes more
flagrant than over; Onr Government was try
ing to heal the difference between Spain and Chill,
previous to this affair; but now it drops the
thought of doing anything to save Spain from de
served punishment and humiliation.
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Quarterly Meeting.
Spiritual I’lctnre, ol ' A Mahlrn In Hn- Sninun-r Land.
Carloton publishes a handsome pamphlet for
' Tho “Northern Wisconsin fiplri tun list Assoc.i-1 "I.... olid hy linphai-l through n indium,” ami iulv< ril-d (or tli<- Ixittk arc lit'" fin<l Mntlliiiu. but It* P«jm I hut Is IuikIruk nt
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the times, entitled, “Epidemic Cholera." It con
j burn hiImiI tn 8.MKN. in conAvqui'iii’it <if tlm trial d«*ninn<l t«»r
l»i». by tli'»*r whn yi-t live In tin- *|>hvn-of M'lthtmuM and
minister, lawyer, doctor nor town pauper; and tbe city of Fond du Lac. on Saturday nnd Sun1 Mnnll picttiri’c from all hurt* of tlie Unlteil state*. I tini
8i...
tains many suggestions and directions that will
Idgntr?'.
*  liitf pictures a* fiiM tu tlirv can br made, and nil tlmt *en>l 50
that thero have been no religious meetings tliero day, tlio (Uli nnd loth of Juno next. Good speak
cent* will receive a picture. SOl’iilA EIIHENFELS, (,’blca.
be eagerly perused Just now by the people who
IIa liberality nwhrs the very diorr* •>( Infinity. It in born
go, hunols.
•—May W.
for five yenrs. We are to infer from this, tliat ers will be in attendance.
of SpirltualiMii. and n adir* tor thr tininlKMHi «»f Christ. It l«
fear tho approach of the plague.
John 1’. Gallup, Secretary.
the absence of theological teaching hns been
the numt h nrliAi |ircs<>n(iitl>|i> of the t<<J1 a <>f thr |iruM iii moral
Oshkosh, May 5,18(«J.
ILL Heal the Sick nt Id. re'.tdrnce. AS Cusros Avrttrr.
ntul rrllgioiifl systetn* of tin* Iiiih! of nny book )' ( wiltti n. It
The American Phrenological Journal beneficial to tbe people. No doubt it is so. False
(between Myrtle and Fork Avenue.), Biiooai.vh. N. V.,
is frrr fr»in fduU*fltuUug; but It* truthful dutcrtiitlmi" of avIifor May contains a great deal of interesting nnd teaching in religious matters is a bane to any
till July Dt.lHOT.
___ _______ MaylS^
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Female Complaints should be cured, as they
Blossom street Is remarkable for not having any
of bravuii forwety liuinun bring.
Mui., where she will treat magnetically (on Wedne.dny,
For sale nt thr'Banner of tight Office. IM Wmddnglon
blossoms; whilst tho corner of Winter street Is surety can be, by a few doses of Ayer’s Sarsa 'rhuradnyand Friday, front lit. X. to21*. M.,1 the Eqnnllznibni
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Tho American News Co., of New York, publish always brilliant with flowers.
cating dl.t>a.e ami Improving tlio mental amt pliy.leul condi*
Yurk.
Room 6.
April
a paper-covered novel entitled "Dr. Kemp; the
James V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers tlnn. Reliable Clairvoyant Itcmwlle. coti.lnnily for .ale.
J. W. Van Narnee, trance medium, Is iect urlng sealed letters, at 102 West 15th street, Now York. Ite.ldcnce, Washington .treet, a fow rod. In rear of Slone “ Til 12 woX I> EH FC E.. II INTO II Y
Story of a Life with a Blemish." It is a fresh and
Temple, three mlimtex walk from .team nnd hor.eo'an. Quin
cy, Matt., p. s.—Letters containing direct <juealii>n». with one
or rut:
racy republication. Leo & Shepard have it for- and holding circles iu Waynesville, O., with good Terms, §5 and four three-cent stamps.
duilnr and pottage .tamp enclosed, will receive proinyt attensuccess.
_____________
sale. .
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CHICAGO ARTESIAN WELLS.
Special Notices..
Parisian hair-dressers affirm that the present
AT RS. J. B. WISE, Clairvoyant Physician and
BY GEORGE A. HllITELDT. Jit.
The American Odd Fellow for May is ont,1 fashion of loading the head with false hair must,
Thia Paper la nulled to Bubaerlbera and aold by UA Tv.t Medium, will practice In New Philadelphia. Ohio,
tlm month Al ay; In Uhrick.vlllo, 0., during June.
riMIERE magnificent fountains of living water, now flowing
with its usual variety of select contents, It is a' ere long, be brought to an end by the impossibili Perlodlcnl Ikenlera every Monday Morning, six during
1 one nnd a quarter million gallon* pur day. were locahd
May 19.
by the spiritual Intelligence* thr«nigh the me<liutUAlilp of
flourishing Journal.
ty of procuring the necessary supplies of hair. dnya la advaaee or date.
Af RS. H. 8. SEYMOUR, Business and Test
ABRAHAM JAMES.
IvA Medium, No 1 Carroll Place, comer lllercker and Lau
That time has already arrived, if we aro to Judge
I. BURNS, PROGRESSIVeTiTrARY, 1 WELLINBTON ROAD, ren.,
A living and a perpetual monument to tho truth of the
,3d floor. Hour, from 2 to B anil (non Ho II I'. M. 4lMy HI.
Tho Peace Convention.
Rplritun) rlillonopliy.
CAMBERWELL LONDON, ENG.
from the bunch of colored tow or yam to bo seen
Tens of thousand" of pernons havevhltrd these Well*, and
and Healing MediWe coll attention to au adjourned meeting of on tbe back of tlio head of almost .every young KEEPS FOR SALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT AND Afi«71it7^MITHrfrance
can verify' tlie facts.
IvA inn, IWHMervIneNu, Plillailt litliln, Pa.
“-May In.
OTHER
SPIRITUAL
PUBLICATIONS.
tho National Peace Convention, to be held at; woman one meets on the street.
Frier,;.................... rent*.
'
TuST PUBLTsHED.-A work of Thriliing’in~
Elf For sate by WILLIAM WHITE A CO..
Providence, II. I., fa Normal Hall, Broad street,
»>, tereat. entitled, *'Wunva is Arriicriox; on. I.w" "r
Bnnuer of Light, Bustori.
।
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Hrinir-Lann.** ByM.C.L. AtW. JI. KELLY * Blto.’H.
■ on Wednesday, May ifith, 1880, commencing at 10
do.
do. BAb’NKR BRANCH OFFICE,
SAS Broadway, N. X. Price *L____ IW—May 19.
M4 BniRilwAv, N. Y.. room No. 6.
o’clock A. m., continuing through tho day and do has twenty-five saw-mills, and ten flour-mills
do.
do. D. M. DEWEY. Roclurivr.N. Y.
have been set up within the past few years. The
evening..
do.
do. P. T. PPOif. I’hllAdrlphla.
DYSPEPSIA
AND
FITS.
H. tv. ( timer(Hl) nml (’m-htiuit street,
,
quartz
mills
in
the
State
are
counted
at
over
one
Mrtt, To wnsond, In a note from Providence, says:
do.
do. llEMinO-VHILOSOnnCAL JOERNAh
FITS-A Sure Cure for tbww» iR*trr*MnR c«mpWn<« l»
*
(Jrrtri!, Chkago, III.
■—now mftdo known in aTrrgtlseon Forrign and Native
“Next week, on Wednesday, a Peace Conventionj hundred and fifty, costing §40,000,000. They should .
.....
do.
TALLMADGE
A: CO., dhkago. I IL
dn.
FITS—Ilerhnl iircpArfttlonii. iiublhlH'd by DR. O. J'IIEM’8
And by nil liberal Booksellers. OraddrcwA J
is to bo held here, In Normal Hall, and I hope tho average, If all were running on medium ores, not
. — BROWS’. The pmcriiitlon wn« dlucovcrrd by him In
May 6.
A. JAMES. Box WJ. Chicago HL
FITS—*iH‘h a pruvlilrtitlitl minn<*r thnt hr rntinot <'nii*clcuspirit will extend to the ‘uttermost comers of tho। less than §23,000,000 per year. Wages rule nt §5
—Honuly h'fnic to mnko H known, m It hn» rurwl I'vrry
.
per
day.
____________
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earth,’ until wars and revengeful dealing will not
—cane. It Is enuallv sure hi cn*es of Fits as <»f Dpprp
bo known among men—men who recognize but
truth.
FIT»-»li: and the IngTwIlcuts inky be <>ht«ln<M from any
THE PRESENT AGE AND INNER LIFE;
-druggist. Ment free to all on rvedptof five cents
Truth h like a flowins river.
one common Parent, and pr^feu to believe them
a ar.Mvr.L to
FITS—to prepay pontage, de. Addrw, DR.
l Ilr.Lio
Flowing on, nnd flowing ever,
—BROWN, No. 19 Grand .treet, Jeney City, N.J.
selves the children thereof, who should, to make
NFIRITVAb INTERCOVBHF.
Ever iprcadlng, ever riling,
Mny 19-1 w
such professions true, love and bless each other
MODEIlsV MYHTHIUM CbAlMlFWb AXD EXPLAtNKb
Perry Davis’s Vegetable Pain Killer.
With In wevei the heart baptlglngi
THE UNIVERSAL REMEDY FOR INTERNAL AND EXconstantly, instead of defrauding, deceiving and
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVJS,
Ever loothlng, ever healing,
My
12.-2W]
TERNAL
COMPLAINTS.
Benlihlng each troubled feeling,
Author of “Nature’s Divine Revelations,” »‘Hann<»nla,”
murdering, as Is too much tho case now. Let us
etc,, etc., etc.
Knt'rlng In the willing «oul,
all mnko one person good and true (ourself), and
fyKAKF. YOVR OWN SOAP WITH P. T.
“ Comf note, and It! ut reatgn togt(her.t,—}lifn.K.
Making the broken hearted whole.
BABBITT'S PURE CONCENTRATED POTASH, or READY It Cheapest, I'leauntrit, moit Deilrablc «• defence sgalnit
our efforts will not bo lost.”
1
CONTENTH.-A Survey of Human Needst Dcflnhloti of
New Publication*..
A Manual for Children's Progressivk Ly
ceums. By A. J, Davis. Boston: Bela Marsh,
Publisher. Fifth edition.
We fere glad to know that this indispensable
Lyceum Manual Is so well appreciated, nnd meet
ing with such Inrgo sales, having already reached
its fifth edition. Lyceums nre increasing so rap
idly, that the demand for tho Manual will continue
in like proportion. Tlie contents of the work are of
such a varied and interesting nntnre, thnt every
youth in tho land could not but be pleased with
the possession of a copy—and the^ should hnve
it
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. Blay then not the flowing tide.
Turn thou not Iti waves ailde,
Let it flow and let It enter
To thy boiom'i Intnoit centre;
Let It warm the heart of clay;
Lot It olesnic all guilt uwsy,
Tilt the soul, redeemed from iln,
To Ood and heaven iball enter In.

.

Mibb A. Harthan, tho healing medium, will
practice Jn Cleveland, O., after May 10th, instead
of Cincinnati, as previously announced by mis
take. Miss H. is meeting with great success in
her labors for the relief of Suffering humanity,
A clerical gentleman, ascending two flights to
the U. B. Assessor’s office, remarked thit 'it re
minded him of Scripture times, when Joseph i
' went up ” to bo taxed.
r

SOAP MAKER. Warranted double tbo .trength of common
Potaah, and lupcriorto any other .aponlfler or ley in market.
Put up In can. of one pound, two pound., three pound., >lx
pound.,and twelve pound., with full direction. In Englt.h
and German, for making Hard and Soft Soap. Ono pound will
make fifteen gallon, of Soft Hoap. No lime la required. Con•umera will Hnd till, tho cheaput Potaah In market.
B. T. BABBITT,
W, M, M, <7. M, 69, io, 72 and 74 Waahlngton afreet, New York.
Oct 14.—ly_______________ ___________________

Notice to Hub*erlbera.-Tpur attention I. called to the
plan we have adopted *>f placing figure, at the end of each ol
your name., a. printed on the paper or wrapper. The.o fig
ure. .tend aa an Index, showing the exaot time whenyour.uu•crfption expires; 4. r.. tho time for which you have paid.
When theee figure, correapond with the numtn- of the volume
and the numLrof the paper Itself, then know that the lime
for which you paid has expired. The adoption of till, method
render. It unnecewiry for ua to aend receipt.. Tboae who
desire the paper coarfnuea. should renew tlieir aubterlptlona
at least three week, before the receipt-figures comaponA with
those at the ten and right of the dale.

Cloth xa-Morna. Druggliti everywhere lell It. HARRIS A
CHATMAN, Factureri, Itorion.Iw-Mly 19.

MICROSCOPES’/60cts.
The Preach Tabelar Microscope, m.pilfrlni near
ly OTO time.. smiled for OT cciit«t two fur Sl,w. Addreu,
GEO. <». WABHIlfRN * CO.. Box BOM, Holton, Mau.
May 1»~*

Philosophy amt Hplriiunlhm: The Lxtcnml Argument t Ihc
Hplrltual Congress: Vision nt Hlghdtock Cottage: 'Ihr Dele*
gAthmsniid Exordia: The Table of Explanation; ThrClai»b
flcatloti of Medlat The Classincatlon of Caum’M Summary
ExplAiinllunn; Revelntluiu from rnmleinutilum: A»ettli>n
va Fact*: A Voice tn theliiMitie; Beiientaof Ex|crl<we|
Phenomena of the Bplrltual Hpheres.
CIT* Prke. 42,00; postage
cents. Fur sale at this and our
New York Office.__ _
April 1*^

The Children's Progressive Lyceum.

FOURTH F.IHTION-JI’BT IMHVBD. '
MANUAL, with rtlrrctlon. for tbe Oacxxixxuo), aud
Mx.Anxur.KT or Hi kiiat Hciiooi."..il.ptnl tothe HOillr.
aii<1 Mind. <if the young. Br Aguacv Jacx.ok Davik.
Price, per copy. SO cent,, xml 6 cent, po.t.ge. If rent by
mall; for 12 cople., .H.W: for 100 cople., *61.00; slit, per copy,
RU. MARY F. DAVIS ha. made arrangement, with the
*1.00. AditrUi, BELA MAH8II, Nn. 14 BromfleW Mrvet,
undmlgned, ►> that all the article., requited (or Chil
dren'. Lyceum, can be fuml.bed at .bort notice and 1'iwpt
llo.ton,
tf-Dcc.2.
t>rlce«. Ito will hern a full .upply of Hlt.x .nd Ltsax ftsne,
'T<t>'*L,I-Tr I'; "
----- bauur-Taaoan,Bapobs.TiosBia,Maattaw,Ac.t and will
TWO Olt THIIF.K GOOD ROOMS WITH BOARD In *
(for one po.l.,0 .tamp) .end printed In.tructlon. to any part
fine
location
.nd
clrr.nl
hmt.e.
convenient
to
.team
and
ofthe world. Addreu, FRANK W. BALDWIN, No. M4
hone-cam. Apply at TU18 OFFICE.
May*.
Broadway, N. Y. Room No.*.,
.
If ’-May 13.
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bunt Palmetto, would bo very glad to communi
cate with his friends, finding himself in a condi
tion so to do. My sudden transit from this mor
tal world, rendered it impossible for me to carry
out certain plans I hnd formed concerning the
future. I am aware that my friends are endeav
oring to carry out those plans, bnt as thoy are
not in possession of some leading facts necessary
to tho perfection of tho thing, I fear thoy will
fail. I would be glad to put them on tho right
track, because I know those who aro in need will
be benefited, and because, also, I feel under ob
ligations to certain members of my family and
kindred, who were kind to me during my sol
dier's, or rather sailor's life.
I was not able to send tliem tho papers they
wished for. I received their letter tho day before
my death, and had intended to attend to thoso
matters on the following day, but an accident,
which resulted in death, prevented. Tliey are
supposing that I never received tho letter, which
was a mistake. I did.
To my friends in Atlanta. I would stay longer,
but I have not sufficient strength.
Feb. 20.

c pjt r f m nrt.

Each Message In this Department of the Ban
we claim was spoken by the Spirit whose
name it bears, through tho instrumentality of
Mn. J, II. Connat,
while in an abnormal condition called the trance
Tho Me.tspges with no names attached, were given,
as ;>er dates, by the Spirlt-guidee of the circle—all
reported verbatim,
' ■
These Messages Indicate that spirits carry with
them tlie characteristics of tlieir earth-life to tliat
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who
leave the earth-sphere in nn undeveloped state,
eventually progress into a higher condition.
We nsk the render to receive no doctrine put
forth by Spirits in these columns tlmt does not
comport with his or her reason. All express as
much of truth as they perceive—no more.
ner

1

The Circle Boom.

F'!i

Onr Free Circles nre held at No. 158 WAsnrxatom Street, Room No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon
day, Tuesday and Thursday Aeteunoons.
Tiie circle room will bn open for visitors at two
o'clock; services commence at precisely three
o'clock, after which time uo one will bo admitted.
Donations solicited.
* Mrs. Conast gives no private sittings, nnd re
ceives no visitors on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wed
nesdays or Thursdays, until after six o’clock T. M.
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED IS OUB HEXT.
Jftmrfoy. frb. %. — Invocation; Questions and Answers:
Jshh’a II. Clinton. <if SitiMiinah. Ga.. to a nurse In one <»f the
In
]).(’.; Johnnie Jovctt; Jns. Welsh,
tn hi« wife ('.itlinrinr, In Brooklyn, N. Y.; John Augustus, to
Mr. White.
j .
.
•
•
Tutiihy. /V*.T,Invocation; Questions and Answers;
AlexarHtrr Hodges, of Montgomery. Ala., t«» Mr. Gordon, a
New Jersey man; tarn Made, daughter of Samuil Slndc;
Dell!* Green, who died Feb. 26.1*66. to her children.

I
;
i

Invocation.

I <
< <

Oil Perfect Life, oh Holy Spirit, whoso won
drous power hns hung this day like n gleaming
jewel upon Creation’s belt, thou soul of the sun
shine nnd of tho shade, thou glory of the night
and of the morning, thou Life of our souls, thou
Life of all atoms, here ujion tho snered nltnr of
human lifo we lay onr offerings of prayer nnd
praise. Our Father and Mother, thou who nrt nil
to us, thou who nrt wondrous nnd perfect nnd
holy In nil thy movements, oh, wo praise thee for
tlie gift of life—for thnt snered, thnt most holy gift.
Everywhere it meets us; whether we wnnder on
the earth or in the heavenly spheres, lifo is every
where. Even within the cypress shades of tlio
tomb there Is life, for death lias no place, no, not
nny. So, oh Spirit of Life, wo thank thee for thy
presence, thnt meets us everywhere. We know
we nre cared for. If thou rarest for tlio falling
drops nnd the sparrows, if thou gunrdest tenderly
the fruits, tho flowers nnd the grains, surely thou
wilt cure for us. If this round, rushing world is
part of thee nnd held snered in tliy sight, so our
souls must be part of thee, must be snered to thee,
every one of them. No one, oh Spirit of Love and
Mercy, wilt thou exclude from thy kind protec
tion. Even when tlie rough winds of sorrow
sweep over thy children, there thou nrt, ns when
thu sun shines tho brightest, ns when the dews
fall most plentifully. Ob Spirit of Eternity, thy
wisdom comes to us like gentle showers, like n sum
mer day—it conies to Invigorate our souls, comes to
remind us thou nrt ever with us, dealing in lovo nnd
mercy. Oh God, tliy blessing rests upon the peo
ple of America. Even though tlm shadow lies
close around them, though tlie dark cloud of war
hangs over them, tliy mercy Is there nlso; thy lov
ing kindness nml thine everlasting power will
sustain, will care for, will bring them out .of nil
sorrow, all war, all the wild sea of despair, unto
perfect peace, unto n thorough knowledge of thy
wnys, also a thorough knowledge of themselves.
Oh Spirit of this Hour, accept our praises for nil
thou linst bestowed upon us. And our prayers—
ob, they go out like the perfume of flowers—con
tinually are shed from thy great sonl ns the sun.
shine is shod upon tlie earth. Father, wo know
thou wilt hear, wo know thou wilt receive, wei
know thou wilt answer our prayers. So unto>
thee wo nseribe all honor, all glory, all holy
thoughts nnd holy deeds, forever. Amen.
Feb. 20.

Questions and Answers.

Controlling Spirit.—Mr. Chairman, we aror
ready to consider your propositions if you have
nny to offer.
Cy.URMAN.—N. M._ I’., of Damariscotta, Mo.,
’
sends the following questions to our Circle:
(Jl’HS.—The lecturer who spoke upon "Tlie Res.
urrection and the Spirit-world," told bis henrersl
recently ” that a veil is east between tlio terres,
trial and celestial worlds, so tlmt the inhabitants,
of either world cannot seo those of tho other."•
How is this? Wlmt nre the fncts?
Ans.—Thoso names nro but terms signifying
different states of being. Tlio veil represented by
the speaker is but tlmt uncertainty tlmt over
hangs before tlm future. Tho inhabitants of tho
terrestrial spheres of mind—call them that, or
call these spheres by any other namo—tho inhab
itants of nny ono distimjtivo sphere cannot hnvo
a perfect knowledge or elenr understanding con
cerning the inhabitants of nny other sphere, ex
cept it so bo thnt tliey have passed through it in
their course upward. All that lies in the future
to you is absolutely uncertain. This uncertainty
is tlm veil.
Q.—Does tho spirit permeate and fill the entire
material organism?
A.—It does, most certainly; else thnt materlnl
organism were dismembered at once.
Q.—Suppose a limb bo amputated and laid in a
cold plnco or in nn uneasy position, will thb per
son experience pnin by reason of the limb being
cold or uueasy ? If so, why so, and how long will
such pain continue?
■
A.—Yes, they certainly will experience pain,
from the fact (hat so long as tlio particles compos
ing the amputated limb nre held together, so long
the particles composing the spirit limb wilt bo at
tracted sensibly, forcibly, really to that limb, and
tlmt attraction is conveyed intelligibly through
the brain. It is ofttimes said by those who have
lost a limb, thnt they experience Intense suffering
In the limb that is gone. Here they make a false
statement. They do not experience pnin in the
limb thnt wns laid aside, but in the spiritual
counterpart, by virtue of the attraction tlmt still
exists between Hie two. This is very plain, sim
ple, nnd entirely natural.
Q.—By I. B. IL, of Bennett Square, Pn.: Would
it injure n medium giving physical manifestations
in the dark by suddenly introducing light?
A.—Yes, because it would so suddenly change
the magnetic forces ns to produce nn intense dis
turbance in the physical, In the nerve auro, we
should say. So, in consequence of this, intense
nervous excitement would prevail. In this sense
the medium would bo Injured, but In no other.
Q.—Will the spirit please explain tho leading
points In the book of Job?
A.—We have not tlmo to take up all tlio loading
points In the book of Job and explain them; thorofore we shall decline to consider tbe question.
Feb. 20.

lieut William Goldiborongh.
, I would be obliged to you would yon say that
Lieut. William Goldsborougb, on board the gun*

say, I don’t find those things Just as I had antici
pated hero; but I find things very comfortable,
and I'm very well satisfied.
Now if there's anything to he done to the boys,
either by letter, or in propria persona, I’ll do
it. I'm ready, Just ns fit now as I was when
here, and perhaps a little more so. I can't say
that I am hugely happy; but I am very well off,
and that will do.
.
I took rather a sudden start, wont out by rup
turing a blood vessel, did n’t suffer much, did n’t
stop long to fight with death, went out pretty
easy, get along pretty well. Say I am all right,
will you? That’ll do.
Feb. 20.

Simon Jones.

I tyonld like to tell my father, who is at present
in Cincinnati, that ho has been misinformed with
regard to my being pressed into the Southern
service. Tell him tliat ids son, Simon Jones, wont
into service of his own free will. Tell him, more
over, that I died as a soldier should die, fighting
for what I believed to be right. If he would
know more concerning me, ho hns to but seek out
some good source through whom I can speak. I
Sarah Bowen.
shall be very glad to furnish him with all the in
It is near thirty years since I resigned my hold formation ho may desire. I want 1dm to rest as
upon earthly claims. I lived at that time in sured of this ono fact: I was not pressed into ser
Feb. 20.
Henchman's Lane. [North End?] I camo there vice. I went willingly. Good-day.
from Charlestown, whore I hnd been driven from
Circle closed by Willinni Miller.
my house, because I had no means of paying for
it.
'
I had two children, a son and daughter. My
Invocation.
littlo girl was then six years old, my little boy
Onr Father, thy perfectness beams in upon thy
was eight, little over eight. They are on earth children through the glory of this handsome day,
now, and I am anxious to make some communi and all thy creations are ready to bow down nnd
cation to them.
serve thee. Everywhere seems to go forth from
My namo was Bowen—Sarah Bowen. My lit Nature tho song of praise. Sounds of rejoicing
tle girl’s name was Sarah Ann, and my boy, are on every hand, for tliy lovo and tliy mercy
Snmnel. My husband was drowned. I died of are everywhere. Oh Eternal Spirit, who fonneth
consumption. My children are both in tho West, universes, who holdoth souls in tlieir orbits, who
and there are some circumstances rendering it gfvoth unto thy children all the needs of lifo,
well for me to come, particularly attending my thou Divine and Perfect Soul, we lay upon tho
son. He is in Missouri. I have made a most nltar of our being our praises nnd our prayers.
desperate effort. I have tried so many times, but Wo ask thee, oh God, for blessings, yet they are
have never been able to speak until now. My with us. We praise thee because nil Nature
children cannot have forgotten their mother. I praises thee; because the sun, and moon, and the
know they have passed through many changes stars, nnd all atoms composing universes, all, all
since then, but I must bo remembered. I nm.
praise thee. Our Father, we can trust thee, be
Ah! [addressing Mrs. V,, who sat'noar the me cause we love thee, and are loved by thee. We
dium, nnd extending her hand] and you don't know, ns thon art our Father, our Crentor, our
remember me? [Mra. F.—No.] You do n't know best Friend, though storms' come, though night
my nnnie; I'forgot. You must be the one. Your follows tho glory of this day, though shadows
face nnd your spirit are familiar to mo. Didn’t follow joy, yet even in tho shadow, even in tho
you say you was connected with a charitable in night, thou wilt bo with us;'we shall hear thy
stitution? Did n’t you keep a bread shop? [I voice, we shall see the bright scintillations of thy
did.] And you gave mo bread? [Very likely.] love; therefore, oh God, we praise thee, nnd
Oh you're the same one. Great God! the same render thee nil the homage of which our souls are
one, yes. Oh you're the one, you're tlie woman ca]iabie, to-day nnd forever.
Feb. 22.
that I saw, that did give me bread for myself nnd
family. Do you remember of giving me my apron
Questions and Answers.
full of bread? You gave me’my apron full of
Ques.—By M. E. S.: Will tlio controlling Intel
bread, nnd told me to go homo, and you'd either
ligence please to inform ns by wlmt law the Jews
come yohrself, or semi somebody to seo mo the
became nnd continue to bo a distinct, people? and
next dny. And you did send somebody. They did our Heavenly Fattier select tliem for Ids
brought me quills and clothing; brought me all I
chosen people above all others? and what has
needed; enough to take caro of mo while I lived been tho benefit? .
here. [I had forgotten tlie fact, ns I was conAns.—These remnants of n onco mighty tribe
neeted with a nuinbor of cliaritublo institutions
exist ns a distinct people, by and tlirougli tho
nt thnt time.] Oh you’re the very one; you’re law of their own organic life, which law is
the very ono. It must bo you Hint drew me hero,
perfectly natural — quite as much so ns the
I think. Yon told me you was connected with a law that governs you and mo. Now it is be
clmritnblo institution nt thnt time. I think I
cause of their peculiar organization that tliey
must have been sent by God to you. I did n’t hnve ever held,, this ‘ffi'afliict position. It is
know you. I wont in nnd asked for some bread because of this, tlmt this distinct nnd perfect
—it was the first time I’d over begged. You gave line of demarcation exists between themselves
mo my apron full, and told me to go home—I was nnd all other races. It is not because they nre
sick then—and you'd see thnt I hnd help.
more favored of God than yon; by no means.
I've como to you. I never thanked you till Wo do not believe that the Great Author of Life
now. Oh this is n two-fold blessing, to thank looks with special favor upon any of his crea
you hero, mid como to my cliildron. I knew I tions. We believe that liis love and protection is
was right in coming here and speaking to-dny.
everywhere, no more over ono class tlian over an
Oil now I'll tell you, my son's In trouble. He’s other. From the fnct that these people existed in
in Missouri. He’s called on God to help him, nnd the past, ns tliey do in the present, we nro to sup
I've come! I’vc come! oh I’ve como! nnd I want pose that there is absolute need of such an ex
you to tell him this for me: “ Remember wlint I istence. Therefore, because there is need of it,
told you, Sammy—what I told you to do when I good must come out of it. Itcnnnot bo otherwise.
died. That will save you—thnt will save you. All these circumstances in lifo, that seem in
It will, certainly.”
themselves, so far as tliey will bear analysis, to
I've como here, so near where I breathed my be dark and disngreeablo, are bnt stepping-stones
life nway, to bless you, nnd I’ve met ono of my to future brightness nnd happiness; for nil these
old friends. I feel as if you were a friend. You shades men call night, are but darker shades in the
wns a friend to mo then. I don't need your picture of life; all are needed. What would day
bread now, good woman—I don’t need your be without night? Why, its glory would be lost.
bread now. But if yon've got any of the bread of So it is with these darker pictures in life. All
life to give to poor, suffering ones like mo, give it tlie bright ones would be robbed of tlieir glory
There's enough of them that need it.
'
. were it not for these.
[To the Chairman,]—I thank you sir, That's
Q.—Why do the spirits of Indians so much ofall I cap give. Don’t forget my name, will you? tener nnd apparently easier manifest themselves
—don’t forget my name.
Feb. 20.
thnn the spirits of friends of those seeking com
munication?
.
Mary Murphy.
A.—Tlio Indians nre by nature Spiritualists.
Tls me father that brings me hero. I am Mary They know, as they knew when here, that tho
Murphy. I am the daughter of Patrick Murphy, spirit can return. All enlightened Indians be
from Dover, who came to you many times. I lieve in the return of their friends from tho shin
have been in the spirit-land littlo better than a ing hunting-grounds of the Great Spirit. This is
year, nnd I told me mother when I wns sick, if it tlieir religion. They govern all their actions by it.
wns true thnt it wns mo father that como, I should Before taking any Important step, some one of
let her know. And I thought I could come right their people who is more favored with mediumisbank, perhaps the very same day after I died; but tic powers than the rest, is selected to hear what
I *ve not been able to come till to-day.
tlieir friends from tho upper hunting-grounds will
What I hnvo to say is, it was mo father, and say with regard to the move thoy contemplate.
he's Just the same now. He would hnve made Their spirit-friends always guide them, and with
the manifestations all along, only I wns sick, I the absolute consciousness of thoso who remain
was not able. It was mo thnt they was made by, on earth. Indians, in going to the spirit-world, go
most of tho time, me father says. But I was with tho full sunlight of this great truth beaming
sick, and ho was not willing to mnko noisos and upon them.- There is no night with tliem. It is a
move the things nt home, because I was sick, and well known fact tliat intelligent Indians never
he'd not like to weaken me. And I won't able to fear to die. Why is this? Because they have
do it, nnd that's the reason ho wont. It *s not be right ideas of death. They know, aro absolutely
cause tho prayers of the Church hod anything to certain, ns far as they can bo so, that, in dying, it
do with It at all.
is but a step tliey have to take. Immediately af
I’m sixteen years old, sir. I have nothing else ter they have taken thnUstep, they are with their
to give. I would like to find some way to como spirit friends. With tlieir knowledge of return, it
to me mother at home; and maybe I can come is very easy to come bock. It is the key that un
through herself. I know very well that she was locks tho door for them. It Is the very atmosphere
thinking that it was tho devil, and that the priest that tliey need to control these subjects with.
has " laid it,” because I did not come as I said Tliey come naturally,influence naturally; and be
I would. Bnt I have come now. Good-by, sir. cause they do no harm, because their influence is
God bless you!
Feb. 20.
a pleasant one, your mediums never oppose thoir
coming. They nre called truly the children of Na
Edgar Wilkins.
ture. They are such. Thdy live naturally when
I am Edgar Wilkins, from Franconia, Ohio. hero. They worship God here. Thoy liavo natu
Oh, sny I came, won’t you? I stole tbe way.
ral, simple, perfect ideas of whnt is to como.
Feb. 20.
Q.—Do tlio spirits of Indians and colored per
sons occupy each a separate locality in tho spirit
world?
.
Jonas Haakiiu.
A.—No. If the colored person, or the spirit of
Euchred that time! [Yes, you were. He atole
tho colored person, is spiritually upon the same
the way in, did n’t he?]
I am happy to be able to inform my friends in plane with the Indian, or with the white man, tbe
New Orlenns, that I am very respectably sit colored person will dwell with them, naturally
uated on tlm other side. Jonas Haskins, iny gravitate to tliat locality. Spiritualists from all
name,and a"eport” by profession. Now don't nations mentally gravitate together. So it is with
hold up your hands in holy horror, for there are these different personalities. No, they are not
some good ones among them. Probably If you, divided off and caused to dwell in distinct locali
or nny ono else, had come to me and wanted a ties, by no means.
Q.—Are not tlio sick sometimes injuriously af
dime or a dollar, I should have been likely to
hnve given it. There’s room enough, you know, fected by the quality of the magnetism imparted
in this great world for all sorts of tilings. As from so-called healing mediums?- ■ •
some one has truthfully remarked, It is a great
A.—Tliey certainly are.
.
gambling shop all throughout; I tkihk so. I
Q.—Do spirits over suffer from tbe effects of de
do n't know that one class ought to be censured lirium tremens after death?
A.—They dp.
,
mote than another. You 're all doing the same
business, only you’ve got a different name for it;
Q.—Will tlie controlling intelligence please dis
that’s all. Lbeg portion, sir, I meant no hnrin.
course somewhat upon the disease called asthma?
I’m only here to keep an appointment. I must
A—This troublesome, and in some respects dan

I want you to leiue go where I can speak tomy
dear, blessed moler and father, in Nebraska,
[Can’t let you tap the medium so far as that]
Well, I want th to know how much I want to
come, how hard fve tried to.
.
..
I am Nettle Vhittinger. I am nine years old,
MAY 19, 1366
and my mother iould be so glad if I could come.
I want her to Mow that I knew what she wns
m/when
theyentirely
thought I was Interesting
uncon
gerous disease,saying
nmy i»eabout
’attribu*sd
almost
C«m br Provision"
never
knew
of
only
I can't
home
and
to atmosphericscious.
inflr nces,
t I am ppy;
‘ * a go; D
bab banner—An acquaintance of mine has
want/),
doperfectly
n’t like that
well. years past been sulject to peculiar jm.
in
o>uldand
notIbe
distinct case oftalk
osthas
i Ithat
forsomany
cured, If you place t o patfe»t under right climatic presslons of coming events. Irately these imprest
,
Feb.22.
conditions.
Bions have greatly increased infrequency and w.'
liability. Thinking Unit a short account of 0ieJ
Netfe Waittinger.
manifestations of the human mind might be in.
teresting to your readers, I send yon a few facts, *
Mr. —-, aged forty-one years, is a person of a
highly nervous-sympathetic temperament—Intel,
lect cf a high order, yet, withal, one of the most
skeptical of men, having for several years been
examining the Spiritual Philosophy and manifeg.
tations without being convinced of their spiritual
origin. These impressions generally take place
while lie is sitting passive in the evening, In this
condition,.thinking of the many old people in the
neighborhood, something spoke to his internal
sense of hearing, “Mr.---- nnd wife will be buried
in one grai>fi," This was verified. Tho aged couple
previously :jh average good health, died within
twelve hours of each other.
On another occasion, allowing his mental man
to make a Journey without being weighed down
by the physical body, ho passed along a road sel
dom traveled, viewing with careful scrutiny each
object that was along the road whin he last trav
eled it In person. Coming to the foot of a hill to a
house that he supposed was not Inhabited, a fear
fid scene presented itself. In a room, tbe floor o!
which wns covered with blood, a woman lay
bleeding to death. A little girl came from the
house, ran up the bill, and returned with a wo
taper and pencil, I’ll try to write. I man, whom he recognized as Mrs. W.,an acquaint
i. Grandfather thinks so—I think so, ance. This scene happened twelve miles from the
place where hls body had been all the time sit
going to send my letter? [If you de ting quietly by the kitchen stove. In a few weeks
thought you was going to print it in a he met Mrs. W., and she rehearsed tho story of
the woman bleeding to death from the lungs—of
the little gir] coming to her for aid, etc., exactly
Oh, you <) sbh’d it to Nebraska City. [Had you as it presented Itself to his mind.
A neighbor had run away from his family. No
a middle ame?]‘ No, I did n’t have any other;
tidings had been heard from him for ten yean.
no, sir. < ood-day.
Feb. 22.
One day my friend saw the runaway on a certain
street in Chicago, talking with a man from this
John
>
I wbul like to send a few words of counsel to town. The latter returned, and, on inquiry, said
some peo|lile I’m somewhat interested in,in Co he saw the man and talked with him.
One more case, and I will close. A young lady
Inmbus, : ly. I wnnt to tell Mrs. Nourse,. the
mother ofl those gals, to just pay pretty strict at who lived in my friend’s family had been corre
tention tokvlint's.given through tlie gals; and if sponding ' with a soldier for about four yearn
she does, they ’re coming out good, smart, tip-top They were engaged to be married, but no day had
mediums, .nd I expect to make some sort of show beeh. named for the happy event. The soldier re
turned to his home in an adjoining county the
with them
I'm not ageing to give my whole name here. last of August; still all were ignorant of the
Call me J Im—tlmt’s what I shall be known by time, but expected it shortly. Again, sitting pas
sive, the impression, vivid as a flash of lightning,
there. Ca|l me John.
They d n’t understand these things; don't struck my friend: they will bezmarried on the
know any liing about them; don’t understand 20th of December. This was about the 20th of
what a rap means. It means, good folks, Just October? I was informed of this impression soon
thus: tlialjthem gals happen to be mediums, and after it occurred, bnt it was not told to any other
do you suppose wo 're going to let them lay idle? person. I had no great amount of faith in this
No, not while I hold the reins. And they need prediction, but watched events with some curi
not be scaled. Good Lord! I would n't hurt ’em. osity. The marriage hung fire; I beard no more
Jnst. pay attention to whnt I tell vou. Pay no at of it till the 19th of December. Near nightfall I
tention to what outsiders say. Don’t go talking saw the bridegroom ride by, and the ceremony
to them; talk to us; talk to me in particular. I
will tell ytiu what to do. That *s all they need to snro enough took place on the 20th. Who shall
account for these things? I hnvo no theory to
do.
'
I’m going to take care of the gals, if they 'll let bring forward—will leave that to the wise ones.
mo. If they do n’t., they mustn’t blame me if any
J. S. Wallace.
thing happens'to them.
Yonr nnper goes down to Columbus, dons it?
From the Troy Dally Time*.
To tho Frankfort House? I think I’ve seen it
there. All right; then I'll take care of it. I A Hovel Sunday-School in Troy, N. Y.
think I’ve senn it there. Well, look and see if
LETTER FBOM ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
you do n’t. send it there. But I think I’ve senn it
’■■ ■ i
New York, May 1,1886.
there. Good-day, captain.
Feb. 22.
To the-Troy Spiritualise; I am exceedingly
pleased to learn that the Progressive Splrituallitt
A frenchman.
of Troy have associated and duly organized themFearing that there might he some confusion aelves into a body corporate; so that, hereafter
with regard to what hns jnst been given, I will they can construct and own a fine hall for their
any that lhe person who’s Jnst left here, con- meetings nnd schools, found a library, pnrohnee
fonnded my sister, who lives, and is a medium, in and legally hold and dispose of property, receive
Frankfort—thnt is, she ’b not public nt all, hut she legacies and contributions of money or rest estate,
is one yon can get these things through. And under the same general law of the State which
fearing tliat. she might think strange of it, I come protects religions bodies in the possession nnd ex'
to correct it, with the permission of tho one who ercise of important rights nnd privileges.
But above nil, I wns delighted to learn thnt yon,
was to follow next.
These young ladies nre in Columbus. Ky., tliat the Spiritualists of Troy, had resolved to organize
ho spoke of; nt tho Frankfort Honse, Columbus, and fully equip a Children’s Progressive Lycentn.
Ky. And my sister is one; nnd he goes th ere; You have very kindly invited me to assist you in
too, and he’s got the thing confounded, just as he this glorious work on each Sunday during the
nlwnvsdoes. He goes and tells things whnt lie month of May. In response to your invltatlun, I
has done, and gets 'etn^all mixed np. He always will endeavor to be with you on Sunday morning,
needs some one to go round to clear np after him. the 6th Inst., for the purpose of delivering a course
He’s very good, do n't. menn to tell anything thnt's of lectures and assisting in the beautiful work
_____
.
.
.
...
not true; hut somehow he gets mixed np. you
A Children s Progressive Lyceum is realty a
see. I was expecting something like that when
“
new
thing
under
the
snn.
”
The
basis
is
fn
the
I seen him here. I was listening to what he said.
I got permission to come of tho one who was to twofold organization of the child—the body with
its functions, and tho sonl with its intuitions—
follow Idin, because it wns important
Now yon will understand it. It Is to the young both needing and demanding attention, education
ladies fn Cointnbns, Ky,—not- in Frankfort. 8o nnd recreation. Sunday is not exempt from tlie
you will strike out the Frankfort, Ky., and say operation of the physical laws; neither nre the
moral laws suspended between Sunday nnd Mon
Columbus.
I atn a Frenchman myself; hnve live in Colum days. In short, a child is Just the same natural
bus something like nine years. That is, I was being on Sunday us on every other dny of the
there nine years; have been in tho spirit-world week; and the “wing-movements "nnd the harabout five years. [Does your sister understand monions “ marchings with the stars and stripes "
that spirits can retnrn?] Oh, bless you! yes, sir. in the Sunday sessions of the Children’s’Lyceum
She knows all about it; yes, sir; and she knew are introduced upon the divine principle that
about it in her owu-countrv. Ah. she would he there ie no difference in days to the body and eoulof a
all tn a stir, and sny, " Whnt does ho mean? child; nnd as to men nnd women, I believe it is
Whnt does John moon? ;He’s not coming out admitted thnt they are but “children of a larger
plain.” Perhaps he’d go to explain to her, nnd growth.” The Sunday-Schools of Orthodox estahlishmenta are universally distasteful to ohllmnyho ho would get her into a worse tied place.
It is not my sister. Her namo is Marie, and it dren, because such schools, although conducted by
is not her. 'T is the young ladies in Columbus very excellent persons, who are moved by tho
John means; yes, sir. It seems the mother of tlie best intentions, are founded upon false nnd unnat
young ladies don’t know anything about it, and ural notions of men and destiny.
Take out of popular Orthodox Sunday-Schools
she does not know wlint to do; if she did, she
would do it.
two influences, nnd they would cease in less thnn
a
year—to wit, the social attractions very power
I beg your pardon, sir, for coming, for intruding.
Now. you seo, lie told you to look on the book and ful with children, and next the fascinations of the
see if your paper went to the Frankfort Honse. library books, With these influences, nny asso
ciation of young people is bound together firmly,
Ypu look to Columbus—that is it.
Feb. 22.
under nny flag of Sectarianism; not ono in fifty
of them knowing a word of the creed, nnd the
Major William Vaile.
whole school caring next to nothing about the
I've sought in various ways to send some word "points of doctrine."
back to those I’ve left, but never have succeeded.
The Children’s Progressive Lyceum, wbflo it
1 was.mortally wounded at Gettysburg; died on most beautifully provides for the social nnd liter
the second day. I was taken to the rear hospital, ary wants of tbe young,- possesses inherent at
and comfortally cared for.
'
tractions. It begins by classifying the children
It was Baid I was captured: and also said that into “groups"'with beautiful titles. Over each
I was bayoneted by a Federal officer, which was group is an officer called a "Leader,” who, like
false. I was mortally wounded, and cared for by tiie children, is provided with a badge of beauty
my own men. The'ground was very soon occu and significance. The color of each group is un
pied by Federal troops, and there was no means like that of every other; Just as. in the fields of
of carrying off the dead. They were hurled there. Nature, every flower and hud and tree and stone
Those of my men who were with me at the time is provided by the Divine Lovo and Wisdom with
of my receiving the wound, and some of them adaptations nnd a color of its own.
when I died, were all, with but the exception of
As to lhe plan of education: Thia differs essen
one, I believe, killed soon after. One, Mr. Rolfe- tially from popular methods. We have in onr
Mr. Josiah Rolfe, from Western Virginia—he’s Lyceums no text-books nor “catechisms” with
alive; I mean on earth still. They can learn the stereotyped questions arid answers. On the con
trutli by addressing him; ho will no doubt cor trary, the children in a Lyceum nro "educated
roborate my statement.
, think for themselves, and to select thoir own
Major William Valio returns; there’s no mis "questions,” and to bring on the. following Sun
take about it. If he knows how to tell the truth, day their own "answers.” How beautifully Mid
lie does it. If lie don’t, he should not bo blamed. perfectly this plan works enn bo illristrnted w
I am seriously afflicted with the feeling I last ex the school better than described in this letter, and
perienced in my own body, so I must excuse my so I simply invite you, aud yonr little ones to
self from tarrying longer.
Feb. 22.
come next Sundny afternoon to Harmony Hall.
2 o’clock, and witness the proceedings. The pun
Circle closed by Seth Hinshaw.
■
will, I am quite sure, receive the approbation oi
every lover of children and humanity. ....
The Lyceum Manual will be put into tho hand
MESS AGES GIVEK AT OUB CIRCLE.
of every member. It contains hymns, songs, 1mThurtday,
Invocation: QneaUoni and Annwen;
Capt. Wm. FtHwte, to
wife; Walter Richard, to AtiUml), pressivo silver-chain, recitations, &o.; thorelore,
hh mother. In Canterbury, N. II.; Mrs. Robert Davis, to Alary tho children’wlit Mhg the songs of Progress, client
Fdlxa Landnn, of Memphis, Tenn.: TheresaGHlcsple, to her the hymdsof the Bummer-Land, and recite tno
parents, In Cainbrldgeporl, Mass.
Mondau, April 30.—invocation: Questions and Answers: holiest Bontlmenta pf thanksgiving and
Win. L. Trusell, of DanvIUe, Vt., to hit friends: Orin Gordon,
, In conclusion, good friends, allow me to “fa?
to relatives: Carrie Kldridse. to her mother, Louisa Eldridge, yon; ono and all, to take hold of this blessed work
In Now York City j Samuel Pepper, of Amesbury, Maas.
of edneatibn nnd emancipation for ydiir olifld”®
In thedty of Troy. Do not longer allow old vrthpdpFF to pi^ejlueate the members of year fa™*'
DONATIONS
I
'
y<’U1' possession tbe essenIN AID OF OtfB PUBLIC FREE CIRCLES ly. while you w’d
tlatobf CnriStlnnlty not only, but also very many
'
'»okrviDrsoM
uewtththB'of life and tbe future world, too noil
J. Bailey, Florence, Mui... ..... ......
.4. M and too grand’for aliened ahd Inaction. • 1
Frleniti................ .......................... ..........
Lple Fl«k. Lebinon, Oii.i........i... L..
. , । Your brother) /tJUDumr Jaokson Davis
II
Mn. M. A. Houghton, Woroeeter, N. T.

P.. D.H taaley. Lsroy. nv,
a.
p. Torrey. Now Fork,........ ,,,..................
A. Gardner.. i
;
Wm. McDonald, Olenn'a Falla, N,T....
E. O. Clark,
"
" ....

.. »
r. »

! StraJ^iriingtoh wanto'U know w^y t|>«
j
of?» 'vessel ‘ qanv^ Iceep, A?memorandum of,
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Third National Convention.

/leioleed. That thl. Convention and Hl
i';,1!™
hereby are declared to be, a 1'ennanent National Organization
of Bplrttimll.re. and that tho officer, of th5
their respective offices until Uic next Annual Convention,and
thrlr •ilcccore are elected t
/leiolreil, Tlmt the delegate, and •ab,.,!l“li!?r»b’vC^recln™!l
a. voluntarily withdraw their name*.
S}!“™
membereor th. National OrgonUatlon of Bnlrllualht,, wliu,o
term, of office, a, delegate., .hjll eMJ ™, T.' their'eLnl^ti'v.’
aon.orolhiT delegate., .hall be rleetrf by their rwpecthe
local organization,, but who,.'."J'nibcre’dp
the
Organization shall not cca,e until tlitlrnaine, arc '‘'juntarl y
withdrawn, provided tlmt meinberehlp. without annu.l ap*
tininfini>nt hv local orffanlzatlon, shall not entitle members to
vote or tike n.rt n tf>° builneu of Annual Convention.:
/te^oleed 'I’lmt the National Organization of Spiritualist,
will until otherwise ordered, hold Annual National Coiiven*
Hon, of deH>«re. Avm local org.nlz.tlon>, .t ,ucl> tune, nnd
place, mi hi*I'resident. Vico Pre. deni,. Secretary nnd Trc«»*
un.r ..r Illi, and each subsequent Convention shell deilgnate;
and .uc’i.7mc"r. are hereby declared «n Executive Committee

locaptaln
m"of M
gl'tevery

JUST PUBLISHED,

THE ORIGIN AND ANTIQUITY

or

.

PHYSICAL MAN,

local onr.n'lzatlon., .ball alone constitute tho membership In
the National organization of Spiritualists; and ail such doleeate’s shall bo thereby constituted and remain members until
tlieir name, uro voluntarily withdrawn.
.
/tesolred, Tlmt until otherwise onleted, each local organiza
tion of Spiritualists, or Progressive Itefonnera, shall lie en
titled to two delegate. In the National Organization, and an
additional one fur each fractional titty over the Umt fifty mem
ber..
.
ne,aired. Tlmt In adopting these articles, all right, of the
National Organization hereby Instituted, In any wise, at any
time, or In nny maimer, In the least degree to assume the pow
er to prescribe creeds, articles, or declarations of fnlth for Spir
itualist., or otherwise Interfering with Individual rights, or lhe
right, of local organizations, by resolutions, or otherwise, are
forever prohibited.

In pursuance of tlio above, the unflernigned of
ficers of said Convention, as tlie Executive Com
mittee, have received the following invitation, to
wit: “At ft meeting of the Providence Congrega
tion of Spiritualists,'held at Pratt’s Hall, the fol
lowing resolutions were unanimously adopted:

BY HUDSON TUTTLE.
HE design of the author Is well set forth In the title of his
work. The manner of Ita accomplishment may be un
derstood by our raying that ho seems peculiarly endowed with
the rare faculty of presenting the most dry and obscure ques
tions of Science In such k vivid and striking manner, that the
most unsclcntlflc reader can readily comprehend them. Ho
atands directly between tho Scientist and the man of common
education as an Interpreters and as Is proved by tho success o
bls funner publications, understands tlie needs of the popular
heart, and the best manner of meeting It, In a most surprising
manner.
He wanders through nn wearisome detail, bnt at once pre
sents his subject, clear, terse, and comprehensive, lie doia
not writo so much for the man of elsuro as tho laborer who
baa only a .pare hour. No ono values that bourse much a. the
author, and lie crowds It to overflowing with knowledge ot
richest practical value. Ills sentences gleam In tlieir keen
■nd clear definiteness of statement, ns he presents Ids subjects
with tho calm logic of Science. Originality Is stamped on
every page, which he docs not conceal In high sounding tech
nlcalltlcs, but Anda the plainest Saxon tho most expressive.

T

Fubllahed on thr 15th dny of ench month, at
* Chicago, IU., hy the Re!lKlo>Phllosophl«
cal Fubttahtnff Aaaoclation.

THE LITTLE BOUQUET
Will bo rxclurlvcly devoted to the hiterul* of

CHILDREN AND YOUTH,
And will be nn especial advocate of

CHILDBEN’S PB0GRES8IVE LYCEUMS.

IT

will contain eight pagea. printed upon fine, clear white
paper, one half the size of the Jlelfyio*PMl<Hvthical Journal
or liintner nf Light, and will be etnhellhhcd w ith electrotype
illustration*, which will give It n most attractive appearance.
It will abound with *li<»rt pithy articles, contributed by tho
best writer* of tl*r ago, all of which will be adnptnl to the un*
fuldmcnt of thcyouihfiil mind to the highest standard of truth
and goodtuws. Ita solo alm will be to begin nt the foundAtlnn,
mid lay-a basla of a noble character and pure principle*, by in
culcating thoko»cnthn<*ntsof virtue in the heart* uf tender
children, which will bring forth rich fruits hi mature life.
It la the InlcnUoti of the RcUgh>*Vlilhi*<iphlcal PuhUthlng
Association to publish Tur. Littlk IIoi qiet weekly, nt n»
early a data as the aubscriptlon list will lustily h in so dulng.
No exertion* will bo spans! tu muke It the mutt desirable
paper ever publhhod fbr Children mid 1 otilh.

CONTENTS:
INTRODPCTION. — Vulgar Ahn of Bhtory: How Man
Rolvcs the Question nf his Individual Origin and that of the
Itacet Cosmogony of Genesis imnorfect; Agassiz's Theory no
heller; Tho Theory of Unity, Ir Genesis be received, untena
ble! Origin of Knociea; The Geological Record; The Portion
of Man, and hla Relation*; The Grand Ideal of Nature is Life;
And, on conferring with each other, we have de What h Life? ClaMlflcntiona of tho Races of Men; Of Buffon,
cided to call the Third National Convention, to Kant, Hunter. Nctznu. Vlrcv. Biuiiieiibnch, Desmoulins. M«>r
Pickering. Bury de St. Vincent, Burke, Jacqulnnot; Thu
meet on Tuesday, tho 21stday of August,and con ton,
Object of thu work.
•
tinue in session until the following Sunday, at the
CHAPTER L—AxtiqVitt of Man. Traditionary Chronol
above-mentioned hall, in the city of Providence, ogy: Effect* of Prejudice: Fundi Man; Imperfection of the
Geological Rcconl; Thu Plan of Nature Is tn destroy the Pro
State of Rhode Island. And we therefore invite ducts
of Life; Fossil Human Romnln* In tho Now World;
“eacli local organization of Spiritualists or Pro Now Orleans Skeleton, Its ngo calculated at 27,660 year*;
gressive Reformers,” to send “two delegates and Natchez Skeleton; Human FumIIs hi Brazil; Mound* of the
In Tin: Old Woiilp; In the Loess of the Rhine; Inthe
nn additional one for each fractional fifty over the Ohio;
Maastricht mid Hocht Canal; Arrow-hcadsof the Valley of
first fifty members;’’ to attend nnd participate in thv Somme and Seine, of England; Cavern* ; Determination
the business wliich may come before said Conven of Ago of Bonos by Amount of Organic Matter they contain;
Cave of Durfnrt: Caves hi France; Cnvcs of Kallcnreuth,
tion, *
Cunnlngen. Knatntz: of Gower, olNorth Sicily; Lake Dwell
JNO. PIERPONT, Pre,Ideal.
Ing*; Danish Scat; Danish Shell Mounds; Simcrtolzo Fm>slls,
District of Columbia.
calculated Ago 16.000 yenra: CaMfttet! Ago of Arrow-heads
HENRY T. CHILD, M. D., Secretary.
in Peat of lhe Valley oftho Nommo 120,000 years; Antiquity of
fill Race street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Egyptian Civilization; Fossil Remains of tliu Dug; Thu Grotto
M. B. DYOTT, Treamrer.
of cartel: Summary.
Of Philadelphia. Pa.
CIIAPTEB 2.—Relations or Man to tab Anthropoid
MAUY F. DAVIS.
Aprs. Tho Climate or the Tertiary Warm; AVhenco came
Vice-President for New York.
theSnvagcof the Flint Arrow-head? Primates, no Break or
J. O. FISH,
Chaim between them and Man; Foull Primates, DrvaplthcVice-President for New Jersey.
cus, of the Swiss Jura. Eucene; Llnnwan Cimslflcathni of
I. REHN.
ritiMAT?.*; Embryonic Form of the Primates; Antiiropoii).
Vlbe-PrcsIdent for Pennsylvania.
or Man-like apex: First Account oftho Pongo; Anatomical
THOMAS (lARItETT,
Structure; Tho Girbonr; ovrang-Oltaxg: Chimpanzee;
Vice-President for Delaware.
Gorilla; Thu Point of Mpn's Contact with tho Anhnal
J. A. ROWLAND,
•
B’orld, the Qiiadrumania; Comparison of Structure of the
Vice-President for District of Columbia,
Hand, Foot. Vertebral Column, Pelvis, Skull and Teeth;
A. O. W. CARTER,
Brain, Convo utlons of; t’orreapondenee of Pottil Human He
Vice-President forOhlo.
maim, the Engl* Skull, tho Neanderthal! Skull; Conclusion*.
BENJAMIN TODD,
CHAPTER 3. — OututX of Langi agk. Tho Myth of the
Vice-President for Michigan.
Tower of Bftbcl; Is Mnn the only Being posse*8lng Language?
8. 6. JONES,
Growth of Language lllustnited hi the Roinnnce Tongm-s;
Vice-President for Illinois.
The Language ot Animal*; intonations of Savage Man; Ideas
CHARLES H. CROWELL.
of Savages; Language tho Expression of Idea*; PolysyntheVici! President for Massachusetts.
l«m, its Outgrowth*', Compari*on with the Growth of Living
II. S. BROWN, M. 1).,
Beings; Fossil J»angungv* a mire Guide In llhtnry; InevitaVice-President for Wisconsin.
• bleGrowtho!'Language: The Sanskrit: Rlg-Veda; Dldleiilty
MRS. M. II. RANDALL, M. I).,
of crossing Languages; Rapid Changes In the Dialects of Sav
Vice-President Ibr Vermont.
ages: The great Achievement of Comparative Philology; Tlie
Discovery of nn Ancient Tongue to which Sanskrit, Greek.
Latin, Ac., are mutually related; Its Method of Research.
A Call for a Stalo Convention In
What Is ujtist estimate of tho Atlhiitle* of Dialects? Agm>slz*s
PennNylvania.
Theory of Language opposed; Concluilms.
Tlie undergiRned, believing tlmt ft more Inti CH APTF.R4.—Organic anp Climatic Change*. Geograph
Dispersion of Organic Being* In Relation to Mmi: Tho
mate association and coojieratlon of tlio Spiritu ical
Great Zoological Provinces tlr»t distinctly marked Immediate
alists of this State will be beneficial to ourselves lvantecedent to the Introduction ul Man; Cause of: Climate
and to the community, in accordance with the of the Earth during the Tertiary: Dhappenrance of Climatic
In tho Secondary Ktratn; Zoological Prov
recommendation of the National organization, Distinctions
inces of the Earth—the Arctic Realm, tho Asiatic, the Euwe therefore ask you to come together as bro ropcan, the African, the Australian, thu Indian, the Polyne
thers and sisters, and bring up tlie highest truths sian: Reahns, how defined, how produced; The Principles
to the Dispersion of Animals also applicable to the
that wo have been able to gather, and spread applicable
of the Rnccs of Men.
these out ns a banquet, at which we mny all par Dimiendiui
CHAPTER ft.—Tub Unity of Mankind. Definition of
Specie*} Point* of Agreement of all tbe Race* of Men: l/«ntake nnd bo strengthened.
Contagious Dheases; Color of hkln; Color ol Eye*
Wo Jiropose holding a Stnto Convention nt San gevltv:
and Hnir; Texture of Hair; tihnllar Variations observed in
som street Hall, in the city of Philadelphia, on Animals; Albinos; Anatomical Comparison of the lUc(-*:
Tuesday, the 22<i day of May, 1860, nt 10 o’clock in Mcnsurcment* and Compnri»on of Skulls of; llybrldlty;
Conclusions.
the morning, nnd to continue iu session two days. EgvptlanRecords;
CHAPTER fl —Relation of Continental Forms to Man.
And wo extend a cordial invitation to the friends Bacon’s Observation; Analogies between the Coiillnt-nii;
in every county to meet nnd select such men and Trplcftl Continental f orm: 'inc three Double Worlds: Bene
conferred on Man by Contour of the Land; Influence ot
women as tliey may think proper to send aS dele fits
Mountain Chains, and ofLargc Bodies of Water; W hat It Ac
gates to this Convention.
climation ? Application of foregoing Principles.
CHAPTER 7.—Tub Firwt Waves of Dispersion: The
Henhy T. Child, M. D., Philadelphia, Pa.,
Oriental Negro, African and Semite. The Oriental
M. B. Dyott,
“
Negro, or the Australian Race; When Originated the throe
James Shumway,
“
Great Branches, Semite, Ti’kanian.Aryan? The Semitic;
Structure of Language: divided Into Aramcan, Hebrew, Ara
Minnie Shumway,
"
bian; Description of Character, Lnnguage and History of
J. L. Peirce, M, D.,
“
each; Nestorian*; Berber*; Phrmlulan*; Egyptians, Lan
I. Rehn,
“
guage of, Origin of, Shepherd Kings of; {Suits; African Tribes
George Ballenger,
“
of Semitic Origin; linima, Gallas, Bcrbcrlns, Fcllntah. Man
dingoes, Yoloffs; African Race; Description of, Origin of;
Anna O. Ballenger,
“
Divided Into two Grent Families, Kaffkr nnd Hottentot;
Mauy A. Stretch,
“
Language of Africa; The DaMahas; TIicKaffku; lhe Hot
Wm. B. Fahnestock, M. D.,Marietta, Pa.,
tentot; Description of. Language of. and HlMory of raah.
'CHAPTER H —Tub North TTranian Races. Name, De
Milo A. Townsend, New Brighton, Pa.
rivatlon of; Which are the Autochtbonlc, tho Aborlglntil
Races? Wide extent of the Turanian Family: Characteristics
of Languages, Agglutination; Successive Waves; The Chi
State Convention of New Jersey.
iberinns: Lapps: Finns; Pomilans: Votlnks; Tscho
Bv invitation of the Friends of Progress fn nose;
remlsscs; Voguls; Ostlnks, Ac.: Knmnledes;- The Mongo
Vineland, N. J., nil libernl-minded persons who liiuis; Turkish Race; Turkoman*: Usbeks: hlrgls; Yakuts;
NGLMiAN*: Mandshus; Uitlaks of the Yenisei; Yakaaro residents of tlio State, and who nre friendly ThoTiKamUchudales;
Aino; Coreans; Japanese; Lew-Chew
to the causo of Spiritualism nnd its objects, nnd gers;
islanders; American Indians, Similarity ul; Lnliyuf,Origin
all others not resident of tlio Stnto who desire to of; Origin of Indian Tribes: The Inca* nnd Aztech, from
derived; Relations between tho Indians and North
join thorn in furtherance of tlio objects of said whence
Asiatics; Tho Dcstlnv of the Red Race; Turanians of the
Convention, nre requested to meet in the Hall of ern
Caucasiu; Georgian*. Circaebjans. Abyk.hjmanb.
snid Society, in Vineland, on Thursday and Fri
CHAPTER h.—The Sovth Turanian Race*. Tho “Hill
” or Dravidians of Hlndostan; Pritchard's Failure;
day, the 34th nnd 2.5tli of Mny, 1860, for the pur Tribes,
TIicBhillb: 1’nrinhi; Gond*; Peoples of tho Valleys of the
poso of effecting a State organization to cooperate (hinge* nnd Brahmapootra; Siamese; Tai’Tribe*; Behgnlcse;
with tlio National Organization of Spiritualists, Thugs; The Foltnemanb, from whence Dispersed? Malay*:
They are the Nomads of the Roa; Vast Geographical Extent
in furtherance of the objects recommended, &c.
till* Race; Turanian Fragments in Africa; Extent of Dis
Convention will organize nt 1 o’clock P. M., the of
persion not an Argument against Community of Descent.
Mlb.
Warben Chase,)
CHAPTER 10.—The Aryan Races. Who aro Aryanr?
Origin of, and Attainments lu Civilization before tho Separa
'
C. B. Campbell, > Committee.
tion of Its Component Race*; A Sketch of the Method ot
John Gaoe,
J
Linguistic Research; Tho Vendidad, and Zend-Avesta; Date
of tlie Foundation of the Median Empire; Indic Branch;
Prakrit, Sanskrit nnd Zend;The Gypsies; The lUANic.or Per
Meeting nt Greensboro’, Ind.
sian Bkaxcii; Effectof tlio religious system of Zokoahtkr;
The Spiritunlists and friends of progress will The Language nf the Magi; Pure Persian; The Afghans;
hold a three days’ meeting at Greensboro*, Heury Buchars; Kurds; Belooclies; Armenians; Assetea; parsecs;
Northern Branch: Pelnsgl; Thracians: Kelts:
Co., Ind., beginning on the 25th, and closing on Gucbrcs;
Sclavonlans; Llthuranlans; Tho Tectonic Race*: Their
Sunday, tlie 27tli of May Inst. A cordial and uni History.Customs nnd Languages; From whence came the
versal invitation to all reformers in all tlie impor Waves of People that devannted Home? Goths; Franks; KnxAlvmanii: Vnndnls: Longobardi; Huns; Relations uf
tant interests of religious, political and social life, ons;
Languages; Conclusion*.
'
is most cheerfully extended. Good speakers will
CHAPTER 11.-Natural Relection in the Animal
be in attendance, tlirough whom angel blessings World. Tlie Exalted Position of Man; Tho Argument* for
Origin of Species of Animals, by Natural Causes, apply to
may be given from the higher spheres. Come tho
the Origin nf Races of Bion; Consequences of the Introuuc«
nlong, all ye who are seeking more light, nnd let tion of one Being, and It* Increase; The Antagonist of Multi
plication; The Struggle for Life; No Catastrophe, but Cer
us reason together. By order of Committee,
tain and Perpetual Change: Illustrations: The same Laws
Du. J. H. Hill.
applicable to Past as to Prosent Beings; The two Antagonistic
Knlghtetown, Ind., April 15,1806.
Force*; Selection by Man: Wherein different from that of
Nature; Selection by Nature; Application to Man.
.
CHAPTER 12.— Conclusion. The Geographical Scat of
Obit (iarles.
ilan's Origin; Natural Selection applied to Man.
Notick to Obituaut Whitxiw.—Much of tho poetry sent
to us In obituary notices, doc, nut poucns sufficient literary
PRICE.......... ........ . ............... flJW.
•
merit to print) nnd as we do not wish to be considered any
t3F“For sale at till* Office.’168 Washington street. Boston,
more partial to one tlmn to another, wo almll print no poetry, and at our Branch Office, M4 Broadway, (Room 6,) New York,
hereafter, attached to such notice,.
March 24._______________________________________
Passed to the glorious Morning Land, April 22d, Ella Ger
NEW EDITION—JUST RECEIVED.
trude, only child of Charles and Susan Moulton, of Chaplin,
a x>xecvssioix
Conn., aged 10 yean and 4 month,.
■
•
OF THE
None knew little Ella but to love her. For many weeks she
FACTS AND
PHILOSOPHY
had told her mother that she should be a spirit ere the wild
flowers docked the earth- She had been an expert practition
or
er on the piano, often composing music which older heeds
found practice necessary ere they could perform It well. The
last nine day, of her stay she suffered most Intense pain In the
head, but amid It all not a munnnr, but sweetly smiling, she
said to those waiting upon her, “1 am going to the angelB. B. BllITTAX, ASP I)B. B. W. B1CI1M0ND.
■world, where I ’ll nut be a trouble to others, or havo any wy«
H Whosoever Is
"Whosoever
fe arraldof
afraid of submitting any^question,
question,civil
civil or
■elf.”
.
.
The day before her departure she wnir all her pieces of mu. religious, to tl'O test of free Discussion, Is more In love with
hl* own opinion than with Truth.—Bishop
Bithop H'aZson,
Walton,
ale, and then turned to her mother, and anld. "Let my ptay- his
** ,,»• work contains twenty-four
"f L. ’ letters
“ ' ■“from each
. of• the
.
thlnga remain Just as 1 leave them, for I am not golnr ftr
This
aboved named, embodying a
u great
................
—
away, but shall come to you some day, and tell yon who to parties
artlea shoved
number of fails and
give them to. I am too alck now. ’ What a rebuke waa this arguments, pro and coil, designed
illustrate the spiritual
Tittle child’s earnest, living faith to us older ones, who so often fhcnomcna uf all age*, but especially the modem man I ft* ta
doubt and aunke with fear I Will not her sweet voice call her
lons.
parent! and friends above? Oh, *t is better to love and lose,
E7*Price. 62postage 28 cents. For aale at tho Banner
than never to love.
office, IM Washington street, and at our Branch Office, 644
Rev. Mr. Wllllnms, the Congregational minister nf thia Broadway, New York. Room No. 6.
April 28.
place, kindly, and in a very rentiemanly manner, officiated
with me at the ftinemL Would Uxat all had the same courage
NEW EIHTION-J UHT RECEIVED.
and humanitarian love.
Buara A. JlL'TCBixaox.

Ancient and Modern Spiritualism.
»r

■ Eliza

n.

Fvllm,

Bused to the Spirit-Land, April 21d, Bro. Peter ElUott, of
Frankfort, Me., bi too slxty-uventh year of hla agoBro. Elliott wa, a beitaver In ogr beau tlftil fttlth of Spiritual
ism. It waa hl, life whilst hero,and Joy in nearing to the spirit
land, , An address was delivered on toe tfto, by the writer, to
a large concourse of relatives and Mends, who deeply feel
their loss.
Jamu Tzask.

“drTmawT healtHiismuTEr

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS.

AT NO. 1 DAVIS HTIIEET. BOSTON.
fJUIOHK reniiestlng anamination* hy letter will pl«**e to
HERE eelebmlrd Powderv act a* reMclei, or earriert of
a close • 00. a luck of hair, a return postage stamp, and the
tbe Positive and Negative magnetic lurvea through the
addrm*, and alate h x and age.
April 7.
blond (o the llmln, Lung*, Henri. Liver, Womb, stomach,
Kidney*, Hepmducllve organ*, and all oilier organ* of the botly.
Their magic control ocer diteate of all Jnidi u vondcr/al be-.
TILL continue* tu htal the sick, at No, 19 Pino *treet,
fond all precedent.
Boston, Mas*.
’
April 7.
TUB POSITIVE POWDEBM OVKE all Inflammulorj' Dlaenark, and all Active Fcvcri, »uch
AT ADAM GALE, Clnlrvoynnt nml Tent Meai the Inflammatory. Hllloii*. Kiieumatie, Intrnnlttrnt. Small
A’X dluin, IW Lowell strrri. Ibiaum. Hcc* >plrll* and do
Pox. Ac.t all Nrumtglr, Hheumntlc and Painful Af
dellhrak-a Character. Uttm riicln*fection*, llcndnclir. Fit*, Nervouwiiv**, Hlrcplraanr**,
Ing #1, with Photograph or luck of hair, answered promptly.
Ac.; all Female Dlieaaeap llyapepalM* Dyivutcry,
1 i*rer^<^ur*tluns an*wcr<d fur iu cent* and twu 3-cent stamps.
Hpennatorrliaa, Worm*. Ac.
TIIE XEOATIVE POWDER* CVREnll Iakv
Fever*, such a* ihn Typhoid. Tynhu* and OngcAtlve; all
R. WILLIAM B. WHlTE.HympAthetic,Clair
PaIbIc*,or Pnrnlytle Affection*, Ainanm*!* Double
voyant, Magnetic and Electric Physician, cure* all dla
Ylihm, Catnlepiy, <Vc., and all other dhcn»<*a attended with
eaara that are curable. .Nervous and disagreeable fcellnii
great nervous or muscular pro»tratlon or exhauition.
removed. Advice free; operations, II I*). N<>, 4 JxrrxMkuX
Plack (leading from Knuth Brnnct strerti. lloatun. April 7.
Circular* with fuller ll«ti of dhcane*. and complete rxidana*
tion* and direction* sent free |>o»tpald. Tho*u who prefer
TMfHS. BHOWN, the celebrated Medical ChJriKCmlvriHen dtrr client at to which kind of tho Powder* to
uru. and how to use them, will pirate *md it* a l>nej descrip
1"V vuvant, of Phtimiith, Mom., may Ih* ruiuulud nt the
Bouton Electropathy IntUiuic. id Court Kt .'.'d th»or. on all
tion uf their dl*eA»e when they neiid fur tbe Powder*.
Dlftoftke* and Bu*hic»*. Hour* from ii a. m. tu I t u , and trout
JJbernl Term* to Agrnu, Druggist* and Physician*.
Mailed, poitpaid, for 61,00 a box; >5,no for Mx.
2 tube.
__________________
4w«-Mayft.
Money tent by mall u at our risk. Office 3<| Hr. Maikh
lifISS PHELPS, InHiiirntionni Writer, No, 3
Place, New York Citv.
X’-Il Truliiuul Jl“w, Boom 23. Hour* : « t<» I and 2 to 4. La
Addreu, PBOF. PAYTON SPENCE,M. D., Naw York City,
dle* <’onf«•reiier, Wcitni’olayw nnd 'riiiir*dnyi>, at .t c. m. Kwrlal,
box Wil.
Tnr»dav», 7| 1*. M. Circle, Saturdays and Mindayn. at a r. m.
Fur ante nt the Banner of Y.lght Office, No. ISM
May )2-4w*
Wnahlngton Bt.( llu*ton, Man.
April?.

TKIIMS OF HDBSCRIFT1ON:
One year. Ono Dollar in adranee.
Chiba of ten subscriber* for one year will entitle the one
making up tho dub to a copy for <>ne year, free.
Address, Ll'nLE BOCQUET, Post Office Drawer 6325, Cll*
cago, ill.
Chicago. April U, 1866.tf-April 28.

THE APPROACHING CRISIS;
rziKo

A REVIEW
or

DR. BUSHNELL’S RECENT LECTURES
ox
•
SUPERRATURAEIBM.
BT ANDBEW JACKBOX DAVIB,
Author of “ X.tare', nirlno B«vel»Uoiu," “Ureal Hu
____
,
'
' ttiunta," ett., «lc.
ixhUk. 11 eenU. For ul. at
the Banner Office, IM Waihlnatun .treat, Button, and at our
Brinell Office, M4 Broadway. New York. Boomi, April M.

TWB MABLT ParniCAl DB«WWW*A<nr
.
?.H’»_4M®R>«!an riom.
.

A GREAT BOOK TOR YOUTH. Send twn red sumps, and
A obtain It. Adflrwa, OB- ANDREW STONE? N Fifth
■treat,Troy N.Y.
Im
Ap.7.

MRS. R. COLLINS.. ..............

S

D

MILS. H. IL GILLETTE, Electric, Magnetic,

CATARRH
CI’RED BY INHALING

,

A

1YJL. Healing and lh-vi l<i| Ing Medium, h<nl» both Body and
Mind. Kuoin*, W Dover st net, Bostuii. Hours from 9 to )2
u., and 2 to 5 1*. >t.
May 13.

HARMLESS

FLUID

MBS. M. K.

Mlb's NELLIE HT.kRKWEATHElL Writhig
1’A Test Medium. N«». 1 Indiana street, near liarrlson A\
H<»nr* from 9 a. M. to b r. M. Circle Thursday evening*.
April!.

THE SENSE OF TASTE AID SMELL RESTORED.

MEH:

'S^OriginaLCOI

A7*C~LATHAAi.

nnd llvalliig Medium, 21*2 Washington auvet. Boston,
Treatment of Body, Mind mid Spirit.
April 7.

DR. R. GOODALE'S
rtb”

BEALS, Test, Clairvoynnt nnd

Jiu»lti'’»» Medium. L'M Wft»hlngton street, Itioitn No. 7
Test L'lrvlo even Thursday i-vcnliig. Developing Ulrrh’ every
Tur*day mid Friday owning*.
4w»—April as.

OF

AGKEI’AIH-E ODOIl.

neielred, Tlmt tho National Convention of Spiritualists bo
Invited t<> hold their next session In tho city of Providence, In
the month of August next;..............
......
/letaired, Tlmt It tills Invitation be accepted, wo recommend
that ono dnv bo devoted to an excursion upon tlio water, of
our Narragiiusett Bar. And we tender to the Convention the
free use "fuiir hall, a fraternal greeting, and kind hospitality."
(Signed)
L. K. Jusux, See’y.

Passed to the higher life, April 16th, from Bradley, Me.,
CapL John D. Huston, aged 48 years.
FoMessInf those qualities In an eminent degree which ren
dered him a fond and devoted husband and father, a genial
companion nod sympathising friend, life sndden removal Will
be deeply felt by a large circle of friends and acquaintances,
but more especially by his Invalid wife, and eon. For several
years her health has been Impaired, depriving her of many of
the enjoyments of an active life. During all her sufferings,
she has been blessed by his bopeftil smile and buoyant spirits.
The soul-cheering truths of the Hpiritual Philosophy were to
themasourcc of exquisite bleasnreq May Its pure consolations
W0UMMWrt.n0'nC‘ ’‘UnWk * h“lln»
t0 ber

0

THE LITTLE BOUQUET. T

SCIENTIFICALLY CONSIDERED,
PROVISO MAN TO HAVE BEEN CONTEMPORARY
WITH THE MASTODON; DETAILING THE HISTORY
OF HIS DEVELOPMENT FROM THE DOMAIN OF THE
BRUTE, AND DISPERSION BY GREAT WAVES OF
EMIGRATION FROM CENTRAL ASIA.

JBtbiums in

PROSPECTUS

■

An Original and Startling Book!

,05fi,lJlrr<|r^r,|*»* appointment, .nd record,»« deleg.tc, from

Funeral services by the writer.

davi£

gffxsnlhnmts.

n the Spiritualists and R^formenaf the IForW:
At U10 Second National Convention of
Spiritualists, held in Philadelphia by adjourn
ment from tho 17th to the 21et or October, 1805, it
wm
..........................................

CATARRH REMEDY
H

M HS. C. A. KIIIKHAM, Teat nnd Penurnnting
1"> Medium, rear of low Wunhlncton Ht. Hour* from 9 to
12 M. and 2 to 5.
lJo**-Mnrvh 17.
AS CI’RED more cusci iif Catarrh than al) the other
remedies put together. n* thoirotml* can testify who hnve
MILS. L. PAKMELEE, Mcdicnl nnd iliHhiOFB
tried every other known ine.-uu uf vurv In vain, am) have been
1"> ('lalrvuymit. ll?i IVn-hlngton Ht, Boston. IJw*—My. 5.
permitiiciitly cured by u»lnj;
QAMUEL GKOVE1L Hkmjng 'Medium, No.
kJ |3 Dix Plack, (oppo*ltr Harvard street.)
April?.
It will certainly cure, If you folluw the direction* upon the
*L YOUNG h:m removed to 20S Trobutt les, which nre very simple ami plain.
Xvl. nioni street, ronirr of l.ntirange.
Uwe—April 2«.
Home of the First Pby«1c*hina nre Mccomiuend-

Dr. R. Goodale's Catarrh Remedies.

R/

rtI3STG-’S

VEGETABLE AMBROSIA
IS THE MIRACLE 0[ THE AGE!
Grny-hendcd T*coi>lc have their
locks restored by it to tlie dark, hutrous,
eilken trctiee of youth, nnd are happy I
Young People, with light, faded or red Hair,
have tliese unfashionable colors changed to
a beautiful auburn, and rejoice 1
People whoso heads nre covered with
Dandruff nnd Human, use it, nnd imve clean
conts nnd clear nnd healthy scalps I
loaded VeternnR liavo
their remaining locks tightened, nnd tho
bare spots covered with a luxuriant growtli
of Hnir, and dance fur joy I
Young Gentlemen use it because it is
richly perfumed I
Young Lndies use it because it keeps
their Hair in plnce 1
Everybody must nnd trill use it, because
it is the cleanest nnd best article iu tliu
market!
.

SOUL READING,

Do nnt nllow the dnigul«t tn pnlm off nny other preparation
upon you. If they do not keep It, send money t<> tlt<* Agml,
nnd it will be forwarded nt once.

PitICE, ftl,OO

Or PaycfanmclrtcMl Delineation of Character.
1\1IL AND MRS. A. II. SEVERANCE would rcapfftftilly
X" 1 announce t<< tho public tliat tlowe who wish,and wll tint
them In pcnoHi. ur *’’iid their autograph or lock of half, they
wlil give mi accurate <| cscrlpt h»n of their leading traits of char
acter nud pveullnrltlr* of dt»pi>Mtt<m; tnnrkvd change* In pa*t
and future life: physical dix-nse, with pre* rlptloti therefor;
what liialnrs* they’arc liest ndapted to pur»tie In order to bo
bucci-aMiiI : the pliVkleal mid mental ndnjilatliiri id tln»ee In
tending marring'-; and hint* Io the Inhnmmnlniifly married,
whereby they can restore or perpetuate their foniu r lose.
They will glir In*truction* for *elf-linpruvetnent,by telling
whnt faculties should be retrained, nnd w hat < ultlvnted.
hi’vcti yenn’ experience warrants then; in saying tlmt they
can du what they ndvi rll*e without tall,n* hundndsare will
Ing to testify. Skeptic* are pnrllculnriy Invited to InveMigate.
Ever) thing of a private character MKI'T MMICTLT Afl *VCH
For Written Dellm-athm "f Character, ll.uv mid r<*1 stamp.
It* rentier all call* or li tters will be promptly Attended to Ly
either Iiti'- or tbe other.
Address.
MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
April 7.
tf
Whitewater. Walworth Co.. Wl*ennsln.

PEtt BOTTLE.

GF*Send stamp for pamphlet.

.

Cnutlnn.-I'urrlm.er. of Kit. It. GOOIIAI.E'H UATAIIUII
HEMKht will nlt-iiH- iiulln* thnt the ki-iiiiIik* itrlh-li* b»nr»
III..Ign.tnn*»l “It. GtlODAl.E, Jt. I>„" upon th.- wrn|.iwi.
and nu Ktlirr .iKiinlun.; amt thnt I*. II. fAltKr.lt, N... Mw
Ih-rnl ntrci-t, N.-w York, I. lit. ..flu Ain-lit lor th. nal<- ot
tt;<- mnn-.
F.irnulr In ll.i.ton hy <1. c. GOODWIN .t <’<!.. M. S. Ilt'lilt
t CO., and hrugul.l. gviirrally.
I3.v—M-ir. li .*:.

THE BINDER MANDFAOTURING 00.

~

Proprietor* and Manufacturers of lhe Celebrated

SINGER SEWING MACHINES.

t|MIE superior merit* of tho Maehltie* manufactured l>v ihU
1 Company, for either Family Ike or Mam tact i’him.
PrRfofKH. are so univenuiIly known nnd vonccilrd. thm an
enumeration of their relative exvcllvncleii In dev med. at this
late day. a* w tudlv Mipvriluoti*.
Recent nnd valuable Improvement* Imve, however, been
added to the Kinger Machines, rendering them *1111 mure per
FntlE I NDI:HS|GM:D, Fropnuor* Id th.’ DYNAMIC
fect mid rellatde. The new bo kstltrh FAMILY SEWING
nil Mini tiiny
M ACHINE, w hlch hns been over two vear* In prepnntii'ii. I* i I INH'11’1 l"l I*. nr<* now |>r« |>»ni1 t<>
mu<1 a Mire i« tin<h i -r nil th« Ir nl*.
now- for the
time offered tu the pnldlc, mid It I*« onihh nt : titlin’ n
i
<htr
hiotiiiitlon
|n
vith
|r|i
a»ntif
»urr*»t»miing*,
ly presented n« the xe ri.ra vi.tiia ol thtnllv sewing mm-lihn-*.
pokHOklng nil the iH.MnAin.K ATiiuutii.il mid attaciimem* ' nnd huatrit In I In- ni'<»i !•«•« u t Hol pint "I thf city, on high
• rloukdij’ the Like Oi;r | ftfct »n« t <*» I* truly !l *rso riseiitlftl to a Peiu ect Mopekx Slwim. Mai ium;. I’miie* f ground.
wluu*. nn*! dull* H»v Mtflvring And n Hrl nt »mr Imnd*.
hi wnnt of n reliable mni'hliic for any spcclmiy. «>n<* rhm will
Tli«’ 1 itbliintloii h lomtnl In MILWAI Kl.l , W IM'ONHIN,
not <ll»npin>ii:t tliein, hut will be found cvct ready mid compe I
tent to du It* work, should not fall to examine mid tot ilu- ; on Mfir»hnl1, t«<» d<»«.r* M»uth <>l lHtl»l"n »tr««t. nnd w hliln
Kinger Mudline* beiorc purdin-Ing othej nml Interior nrllelr*. ■ otic linndnd foot id the »iro«-t rnllrond. !*n»t ontre Drawer
lh<*. mt.MjNH, GUI LD A CO.
Hrenbir* nnd Information furnished on nppllcaijnii. Silk. i 177
Mthraulee, Hu. pre. 2S. |n».V
April 7
Twist, Thread, Needle*, Oil. Ac., of the best qunlll v, nhvnvs on j
I”'
HPIimM-OMMl’NION.
'
hand.
'
Principal Otllccs-Gi Uminvcr Street. Rosins.
I Vl-Mir. MH-I.b J. M. AM> -. M. I I A>E. in «-<>nsi<<linn
45i Broadway. New VottK.
< I vItIi Ml*" I.. r«»ss **«»••. me n lutnd of tl.r mo»t poucrP. S.—Thl* (hnnpmiv lui*» to nniiotinre tliat tliey are now . ini mid com liv Ing 'I >.*t Mr tut
tti-iI Iim <• t n r licrn t« tore
prepnred to supply their customer* with tlie limit pra< itrnl ! the pindl,I ln t < onPiliio ilium ph;i». • of »pnti « oiutnunkon.
nml perfect Hi tiuk Hoi.i: Macuim. In the world, nod t» war | 'Irrtn*. al.iHi. I*»<irhonirirlcnl D<dln« ;itloii»> <»( i Itnrnrtcr glv
CST’Rcnd wlmt Box. WARREN CIIASE. n well-known : rant tlic*mnein every respect. Send for circular.
<-n hy l< th r. fiend I'hotogr.ipli. Term*. M.ro. Addroa. MlKK
April 2H -Jm
contributor to thl* paper, fifty* of It:
K. M. PEASE. N.i, |6 Klhlcy Mr. t t. Detroit. Midi.
Mny |2.
MMy hnir nnd whiskers have been many years gray. ‘Ring's
.... JT H.
Cl
AN T,
Vcgetnbh* Ambrosia* bus re*lori*<l both to tlu-ir original c"l»r,
black, nnd covere<| tin- bnlilnckfi un the top nt* my bend w-lili a
hKAi.r.R ix
flue growth of Idnck hnir. 1 hnve avvrrnl frktids who have
need It with the anuio h-miUn, mid I conllnlly recommend It
ft. one of the few medicines tlmt will do what It* label* nnd
13 3 6 VI IN IS M 'I' It K J-3 U' ,
circular* claim for it.
WARREN CHASE.
AprHT.
1‘IIIEAISEI.PIIIA, PA.
October, 1865.
tf
QFTHE BEST QUALITY, and waiuunteu In every partlctilarto
be
the
best
made
ln<lniments
In
the
country.
AVKOrr.HALK AGFATSi
They arc fully endorsed by the Mmdcal rnife»*lon. Our Pianos
A. IIARTHAN. PmrGrnl rhy»lclmi. f.»r tlie cure ot
C. H. FLINT, Dattox, O.
nil d|*rns« », by tlie laying on of hand*. Address. (’LJ'.VEvary In price from 8250 to 8%(KI, nccunllng to style of finish.
A. B*. MERRIAM,} C|NCINNATL °*
LA
N11,
<
>1
1111, filler Ms) huii. All litter* of Inquire must
All hi wnnt of any of the above hiMniment*, arc Invited to
contain superscribed envelope mid stamp.
Aw*-May 5.
DEMAS BARNES A CO., New YoitK.
call nnd examine our stock before purchmdtig.
k wvtos
SMITH, CVTLER A CO., Cmcmw.lix.
OFFICE. IM Washington rtmrkt. Boom X«. 3.
Il/ILL practice forslv month* Ht N«>. u St. Mauk* Peace,
AND ALL WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS IN BOSTON.
N. B.—Hplrltuallut Sm'letles In wnnt of Hnnnonlons <»r MeinVV Eighth slrevt, llirec doors ln>ni lliird Av<nii«-, New*
April 28.
_ ________________________________________
deuin fur thvlr incetlniiK, nre rcHprctlully Invited to call and
V«»rk t’lty.
Mny 5.
examine before putrhanliig.
April 7.

" ......... HEALING THE SICK,

’

I LAYING ON OF HANDS.

v- Por Salo by Druggists generally.

CHARLES H. FOSTER,
T E S T M E 1) I U M

PIANO FORTES, ORGAN HARMONIONS,

GIFT OF HEALING!

.

“

NEUROPATHIC BALSAM;
OK,

NATURE’S GREAT IIARM0NIZER.
HE Proprietor*of this newly-dheovered PANACEA, offer
It to the public, In the fulh-st confidence that II I* a sure
cure for all

T

HUMORS

AND HKIN DIHEAREH,

(one of tlm Proprietors having hlmaelf been cured by it of n
terrible skin tllsense. called by physicinn* Tetter* nnd Knit
Rheum, uf mure tlmn twenty y<nr*’ standing, which had been
declared bv the Fnciihy Incurable, became constitutional.)
It will n(ao cure nil diBi-uscs of the
THROAT

AND RRONCIHAL TUBKH}

' Dwellim;- iid i isF fo it s t le;

'

A TWO-STORY WOODEN DWELLINGll<ie*>\ containing eight r’HiiiN. with an I.,
bit unit'd nt “Cambridge Cr«H»»lng.‘' In N««rth
nr.
Brighton, |n oflcrcd tor mIi* nt a bargain.
It In on the line of the Worce«ler Hnllrmid
L nnd the Brighton lloro -Unr*-dive inlitiitr*'
walk from vlttirr Depot. Tht-re Is n good crllar: Imrd nud Mitt
water,'ihtnliivd Croiu pumps til the kik hru*. hiib'kouu' khtubj
trees skirt thi* sidewalk. Then* an* 10,500 fr et of NU|>i rln/
hind, iiiulcr cult I vni l<ui, cnilirnrlng Vvgrtsldt* nml Flower Dar
dens, with n supply uf choice Penrs. Apples, Qiihices, Cur
rants, etc., etc.
The lloiihc is ph fi»nnlly located, In a very good neighbor
hood, close to good schools, nnd Is cumddvrt d quite drdnilde
for nny one who whiles it genteel r<'t*ldenre n lew miles In (bn
country, nt n moderate cost—particularly su lor a person dvlng
buslnessln Boston.
•
T/f ’ Fur full particulars, apply at IM Wamiiisoign Stuf.kt,
Boom No. 3.
May I’.
........... -

TEXNJE WATERMAN DANFOHTH, Mug-

ii' tlc ritvsli’lmi, ( lalpiiyani amt 'Irnmf Mnlmm, will
visit
parties
neo,■*it i< qulrcd. Ih><<m*
■
- I . ..al— their
11.... re»hb
_« ■
I k No.
. . _M
I ■ I.fa?
1 I

SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.
TALLMADGE & CO., CHICAGO, ILL.
GREAT WESTERN DEPOT
Pou ALL

Spiritual ami Reformatory Books
Al><»,

Agents for the “ Banner of Light."

Canker, Rueimatism. NErnAt.<;iA, MtrcuLAR Contrac
TION. I’ll.RB. Bt UN*, SCHAINH. Bitt |*M, Ct'TH, llOlLH, IVlHlMH,
Suiikb. Weakkiunk. Kidnky <*umi*lainth, Ac., Ae. In fact,
nr- Those Publlratlons will bo hiriihhcd to pfttron* In Chi
the Proprietor* hnve high authority for saying thnt this Bnlsnm
i cngoMt Bust«'n prices, al No. 1<)I> Monroe atreet (Loupos9C»>e« grenter curative power* thnn nny medicine hereto- Discharges from the Ear, and Noises in tho Head,
1
baud
's Pluck>, two doors west of tb<* Po^t-onicr.
foreknown; thnt never bt-foro haa there been any prepara Hadlertlly cured by the use of the recently discovered Vegeta*
tion of Iron that wan so well adapted to enrich the Blood mid
Addrc**,
TALLMADGE A CO.,
,
impart vitality to the whole human frame. Persons suffering hie Extract,
_June 24.
Box tttl Chicago. III.
from almost any disease will be greatly benefited, If not cured,
by simple taking the Bnham three tlwica a day.
Price <2,00 a bottle. For sale by all Ilrugglsta. GEO. C.
It I* also an excellent remedy for the varlona dl*en*ea of the
SCALP—a very Httle of the Balsam rubbed Into the scalp, GOODWIN, M Hanover street, Boston, Wholesale Agents.
HE Hplrit-World ha* looked In merry on «<.’vnr*of suffer
Dec. W.—eowly
will vitalize the skin, cause tho hair to grow, nnd strengthen
ing from the iim’ of ttnma dtinl.nnd given a iiI MEDI that
the roots of the hair, at the same time imparting to H n beau
tnki* awny u)| drsln* for It. More thnn three thoutand have
tiful lustre.
been retlrrnied by I tn use within the last three v« an>.
Thl* Balsam la n simple production of Nature, put up per
Bend for a (’tiuTi.ail If you cannot, call nnd read what
fectly pure, just a* It cntiic from Nature’* great Chemical
hn* dune for thoUMtiih of other*. Ent'lose stamp.
Laboratory. It Is found by analysis to contain many of the
PIT* N. B.—It can be given without the knowledge of lhe
ARTE DE.VIHITE PHOTOGRAPIIHof the above-named
important elements of life, such aa JJagneiia, Iron, Sulphur,
patient. Address, C. CLINTON BEEKN. M. D., JI Ebscx
person* just received. Price 25 cunts each, for stile at
Ammonia. Albumen, Carbon. Putaitium, Soda, mid Oxygen,
atreet. Boston.
April 1.
our Boston and New York Office*.
*
and la highly charged with Elertricifynnfl Afagnetitm.
Tho Balsam I* put up In bottles, with full directions,
~
THE
i
’
EN
IS
MIGHTIER
THAN
THK
rxr* Price, M cent* and 81.00.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
For sale by OCTAVH’H KING. Druggist. G54 Washington
No. 7 Court Square, (47 Itnrrl.tr.-.* Hull,}
atreet; M. H. Bl’HR A CO., 26 Tremont atreet. under the
Museum, and nt the OFFICE OF THE BANNER OF LIGHT.
Mar.
21.
•_______IIOS1KIN,
I3»‘
OW N FC H

DRUNKARD, STOP I

T

OF MR. AND MRS. ANDREW JACKSOX DAUS.

C

swoun."

E. HAYNES & 00., Proprietor#,

.

May5.

No. T Donne Atreet, Hoaton.

L o_o F

SNOW’S

ROUND-POINTED

PENS.

-“SCENES

IN THE “SUMMER-LAND.

NO. 1.—THE PORTICO OP THE 8A0E.

Ho.
Price per (Iron.
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.
M. flnow'a School Pen. Fine.............................................. fl.M
HE Artlit has endeavored to Impn-e. on eanvaa the view
M,
”
’•
“
Medium.......................................... I,A
he lie. often had i-lalrvoyantly of a landscape In tbe
JW.
••
Extra Fine Ten...................................................... 1.50
Hnher.’i. einbra.-lnx tlie H< moof a group of Sayre. Wl.hlni
I.
"
Diamond Ten for Bnok-keeprn.......................... l.W
Uioae whodealre to have thv aatne vb-w aa hlnin lfof that taps10.
**
Own Pen for the Counting House, 11.00 per
A* ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY’ MAGAZINE.
t.-riou.. ...............................
land beyond the go It of darkni-M. lie ha. pu bl la Ii rd It In
hundred..........................
tire popular Caktk nx Vinitk fonn. hlngh- cc>|,l<-azt rente, rent
EVOTE!) to dlsiemlnntlng a knowledge of the Sentiment*,
20.
“
Commercial Pen fur general u»c......................... 1,25
free or poitage. lutrKCilzrjdiotoxraph.il; large size colored,
Principles, Operations mid Condition of
Box of aaaerted kind* tl.OO per hundred.............. . ........
S3. Ueual discount tu lhe Trade. For aale at tula ofllce.
Snow's Pena have bicn before tbe public for twrntv-flve
THE INDEPENDENT OKDEE OF ODD FELLOWS.
June W.
year*, and have earned the reputation of lo lng ahrayta»otl.
Published In New York City,
‘
Among the aaaortinent will be found fine, tnedtum and broad
BOOK* I
BY JOHN W. OUR, P. G. P.and P, G. M.
yointt, *uUable for every description ol writing.
ELA MARSH, at No. H llKoxrixt.D
keeps con
Karnple boxes of nny kind sent to any of onr reader*, by
Tna American Opd Fkllow Is the Official Organ of the
stantly for sale a full supply uf all tlie S|>lrltual,Mid Ba
mall,
postage
paid,
on
fccelpt
of
the
price
at
Thia
UHIco.
Grand Lodged tlio t’nlted State*.
formatory Works, at iiuhllslicrs' price.
Since the commencement of this Magazine (7an*v 1.1 M2). It
ty All Oauiua 1'xomi-tlt attkxuxd To.
has received the most flattering commendation* and euloglums
Jan. 6.
tl
from scores of subscribers, mid the Grand Lodges uf
BEAUTIFIIL IN STYLE: HiiprrlorJn Flnl.b; Anti form
rive,
and
Unequalled
In
Qiiftllty.
No.
1.
—
For
G<
ihhi
I
CnllArrnln,
Mlchtjrisn.
Kentucky,
V«tc*i Milted tn all kind*of Uimlnem Writing. No. 2.—Extra
New York,
Connertlcuti
Slunudn weit,
New Jersey,
Fino Points: for Ladle*. Kchoolx, and Choice Feiimamhlp.
Indiana,
Wtiron.ln,
12 Perk in a Box. U4 Cent* a Box. Hrnt pnntpald.
Rhode
I«lund,
V.VBW...
Maine,
Oreion,
ao COl’HT HTBEET,
them, and y<nt witl ate no other, Lireiial Dpuoi nt To Dkal*
New
Hampshire,
llllnula
Maryland,
...------------ -----Boston,
Ena. Splendid Inducement* to Agent*. A<ldrcs*, A DAMN A
Pennsylvania, Ohio,
Tennessee,
TenncR.ee.
CO.,
21
Bromtleld
atreet,
Boston.
tf
.
March
SI.
OF* House, IRWebtler street. Homerville.
Aeril la
and othrra. Imve rndoraod nnd recommended It to the natron
W<
,
T
AVI1JH
K1NO
...............age of all the brethren throughout tlieir respective jurfedic
Uutite while the
JScloclic and JlolAiiilr I>rugfg;lMt9
GRAND LODOK OF TIIE UNITED STATES.
OF the following named person* can bo obtained at Ibli
at Its *<*as|nn In 1862, adopted II as an organ for communicat
6-M WASHINGTON HTIlEET. BOHTON.
ofllce. tor 25 Cento bach i
ing more directly with the Fraternity at large,and recom
OOTS, llerhi. Extracts. Olli, Tlncturn. Concentrated
JUDGE J. W. EDaMONDS,
mended it to the patrunnge of Odd Fellow* everywhere.
Medicines, Pure Wlm-saml Liquors. 1’ruprletory and Pop*
Tkrmx—82,W a year; ten copies for 818,00. Specimen copies
EMMA HARDINGE.
•
tllar Medicines, leomm'n/piirc ami genuine, 'l he Anti*Xcruf'
will be sent, postage prepaid, on re<«elht of20 centa each.
F. L. IL WILLIS. M. D.,
ula Panarfa, Mothtr't Ccntiat. Hralir,g Extract, (.'herrv
Address,
JOHN W. ONR,
Tat\\c, Ac., are Mcdklncs prepared liy/Hnur{f, nml unsurpassed
HUDSON
TUTTLE,
April 2L—if
M Nansau street, New York City.
by anv other prepnrntlom. N. B.—Particular nttrntlon paid
MBS. J. H. CONANT,
to putting up HriHiTt'ALand other Prescriptions. June It—I
KhfjcJA*r<>n.~“
. LUTHER COLBY,
TEACHER, unmarried, In religion a Spiritualist, of many
IMOniC
.
WILLIAM WHITE,
yearn experience as llenil Master of Public High School*
OAHIHNII ANB PAY SCHOOL FOB YOUNG LAPIES.
ahd Private Schools In several places In America, wishes to
ISAAC Ii; RICH,
will open Us KntntnrrTenn <m Ti esdat. Mat l*t. This
And an engagement In a I’utillc Schbol, or would buy an In
CHAS. H. CROWELL, Institution la beautifully altunted In lhe plentant town uf Bel*
terest In some private Hemhiary of high standing. Besides
iy Bent by mall to anyaddreu un receipt of the above vldero. Warren Co., New Jeraev, and !• ensv »>f acres* by ears
the branches of a thorough English education, ho Is able to
from New York and Phlliulrfphln. The building" are hand*
price.
Dec. 16.
teach lhe Classics. Mat hematics, and Spanish, French and
nunc and commodlotta, and the location one of the healthiest
German, ht which latter languajm* he eonvrraes fluently. He
that can be found. For circulars containing furtherparticu
would like to go to the West. Please address, ’’Edvoatom.”
lars, aildrcM, THE MIH8EH BUSH, formerly prludpaii of tho
caro of T. U. KIKWALI), Providence. R. L
1
May ft.
ritESC’llirriON OF MEDICIKE to prevent or cur.
Adrlphlan Institute.
1 -May 5.^
till, much <lrcml<xl<ll>cu« un l>. obtained by .coding nn«
K. R. YOUNG,
’ dollar to Dlt. H. D. FACE, Cl.lrruy.nt I'liyilclan. I'OIll' “a’iafciit SSif ami nACY papem.
HUltOS, MICH.Sin-A prim.
FIXIIE “STAB HPANGLEB BANNF.K." only
<^rnta a
1 year. Hpeclincns free gratis to all. Addrew, BANNEB,
MS Tremont Btro.t, Bsatoo,
.
Hinsdale, N.li.
_ Jw-May JJ.
MrAlcatod Vspor Baths given.
tCor. LaOrange All
April al.-llw»J
*
J
/-XOUJBED In INDIA INK or WATDB COLOBfl.
will aend.liyTnnil, ono cony each
V In a Mtlifactory manner, at a niwlrrato price, by JI IHH
Ibar b<»ks, "Uf. Line of Hie Lone One." “FuglLADY who has been cured of mat Nervous 0. A WING, W Itu.atb Ht., Charieatown, Mau. tf Mar. 10. live my
Wife,"
"American
Crl,I..” and
Cf.fJC.fllCAifS.''
Debility, after many ye*r» of mi.ery, dwlrcs to make
For addrrta.aee lecturer*column.
WABHEX CHAHK.
known to all fellow sufferers tbe sura means or relief.
■■
Address, enclosing ■ stsmp, »I1W. M. MERRIT; Bog HR,
A.. J>. CHILD, M~D-, DENTIBT,'
Boston, and the rgzscail-rioM will be cent real by return
mall.
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60 Bohwl Stmt, i»t doer But ef Hiker Hau*.

I dogma in the realm of morals or wetapbyBics, but
Clilcago Mutters.
Bunday forenoon at 10 o'clock. Mr. Wm H Mi2,eVl? viK
as inference,
Our gifted brother, Charlie Hayden, has Just
tor; Sim. E. O. I'lanck, OuaSls"
.
He ling well finished a most successful course of lectures in
St. Lours, Mo.-Splrittmllrti and Friend, „r
<
----------------------------------------- j been named tlie “Divine," and a liigiicondition of Chicago. He has spoken here for three smooths,
William P. Tf.nny, of Boston, Mass., savs: meetlnn every Sunday In Mercantile Hnll, at IM a*?"
J.
M.
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K
rMllve
Lyceum
reu
B
lir*M
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| medltiniNliip explains his otherwise uncxplnln- nnd has attracted large and increasing congrega If Mr. Stevens, of Wisconsin, who, wrote to the Silndnv Afternoon at 2j r. m. Col. Wm. 1“ M‘W
WESTERN DEPARTMENT
““oeny, Cond^.
i aide life-characterifitica. All the great moral tions, frequently numbering a thousand or twelve Western Editor of the Banner of Light about. two tor; Mr,. Maty Blood, Guanlliin.
since, will communicate liis fnll name and
Wabhinoton, D. C.—The 8n|rltu«ll,t» of
CINCINNATI, OHIO.
chieftains of humanity have been tho subjects of hundred persons. He speaks fearlessly of Spirit months
mcetlnre every Bumfay, at H a. m. and il1? h«'d
address to tlie undersigned, the Information lie rentlar
Union League Hal).
°nQ
.
inspiration,
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holy
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ualism,
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perfections
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imperfections,
what
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furnished
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nnd
other
informa

iiksident r.niTon.
J. M fKf.lU.f.S.
I Ctkcisi'BH.O—Th'BpIrttaallataof Cincinnati h.„.
' nnd gods. We nre well nrutured thnt tlio three it is, nnd wlmt it is not. He does not hesitate to tion that perhaps may be to liis advantage.
,fxed themaelvea under the law, of Ohio aa a “ lteHrf!T,?flUty ori’rogrewlve Spiritualist,." and hare "ecufefliX
attending immortal guides of tlio ancient apostle, denounce and condemn tho immoralities, impuri
IVr n’. 'tvr mtifcrijitlon*. forwnnl ftilvcrthrincnt'. nn<!
JohnN. Dunbar, Parkersburg. Wood Co., my of Mu,Ic, north Bide of Fourth Uriel, between 'f-A'Mrtritlvli’t ftli olli. r htlainra* c-.linrctfli W|th tills |h'pdrttlti’Ht (
West Virginia,’suggests that tho United States I'fumb atreet, where they hold regular meettnua a” “M
<f tl<- hnihir <4 l.lif-if. I.i’UtT* anil paiifr* liitinibtl lor I Joim, were tlio 1’rophet Daniel, Plato nnd Jetu*. ties nnd'Afiinities committed in its name, just ns
morning, and evening,, at 1014 and 1H o'clock. * oa 8>Bday
u*, > r i <‘tnniuiih :ttl-iii« fnr puhllrath*n In this 1 h’partnh’tit, f Witli tills thought, how naturally we account not
openly as he exalts its beanties, and paints in tlio lie canvassed, to ascertain tho number of Spirit
pti*. oIk.upi br tlir» t tel to J. M.
Cincinnati. Uhlo; !
, O.-SpIrltuaHsta meet In Temneratie. it.,,
ualists in them; nnd that each one contribute a etyClzvzland
Sunday, at 10* a. m. and Ij I-. M. ChlldreiiTi^""11 »*•
]• • ». |{.,i Utj.
| only for tlie vi*lon*,*ea!t nnd «ymboU«ni5, but for divinest language of inspiration its holy mission
single dollar, for a fund to spread the new Gospel Lyceum
regular Bunday ,cs,lon nt 1 o'clock v
lXf!,Mlv,
tlio Htriking hiinilnrity between tbe prophecies of among the sons of men. Charlie is eminently a into all its dark corners. Tlie latter we tthould Jewett,Conductor;
Mre.D. A.Eddy.Guardian.
I'iuto mid Aristotle,
j Daniel and tlio AjioealypKO, as well as the angelic popular orator, with n flow of language rarely ex
heartily approve of, If it could bo practically nnd
San Fbanchco. Cal.—JIrs. Laura Cuppy ketne— ,
r **>•.
judiciously dofie. But ns to the former part of Friend, of Progrc,, in their ball,corner'of 4th
Hepresentativo men nro on earth immortal; [ declaration, “ I nm thy fellow servant, and of tlie celled, by even the most distinguished mon of tho the suggestion, it is impracticable, for not ono in atreet,, 8an Fntncljco, every Sunday, at II a. k ana 1u',e*,1•
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forum and the pulpit. Holms all tlm perfection ten who believe in Spiritualism, will own it. All same hall nt 2 r. m.
writ-a outliving talkers, and thinker*, savers; I
“retain ut,
while tht> works nnd words of each, producing i John's Gospel, in stylo, diction nnd doctrine, bears nnd grace of manner nnd gesture aud elocution tho thinking ;>ortion of our people welcome it.
tb.-ir legitiiiinte effects, live forever, making nn ! a remarkable reHcmlrlance to the Platonian Phil- usually only acquired after yenrs of study nnd
A Stranger sends a dollar to tlie bread fund, LE0TUBEE8' APPOINTMENTS AND ADDERS
'
impress upon both realms of existence. Aided j OK>phy, and it frequently crops out in his figures experience. In this respect he is to skeptics and and says that the rich often need pity ns well ns rvsuaniD oratvitouelt evert were m thi
Or L10HT.
•«»!*
by went readings nnd spirit impressions, we J and idiomatic phrases; while his epistles, being to those who do not understand tlm inspiration of Hie poor. Large possessions are as injurious to
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whom
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[Tobeuaeftil.thlallrt ahonld be reliable. It therefor.«,
draw the following comparisons between Aris- genuine lovo-letters, written near the close of life, to-day, a marvel aud a wonder.
withheld. Great wealth is terrible, nndshould be
nre in perfect keeping with tlie great Npirittial
On tho occasion of Ids last address, tho follow avoided if possible. • • • Spiritualism has hoovea Socletleaand Lecturer, to promptly notify ai
toile nnd the divine Plato.
polntmenta,orchan geaof appointment,, whenever they m?*'
Tiie former was born at Stagira, three hundred love-nature nnd boundless sympathy of tlie mar ing Resolutions were passed by the large congre long since taught me that oven good arguments Should any name appear In thia Hat of a party known J1?
nnd eighty-four years before Clirist. His parents tyred man of Palestine. It must bo remembered gation assembled in Crosby's Music Hall, without are thrown away upon nine-tenths of mankind to be a lecturer, we dealre to be ao Informed, aa thia eoi.»
facts q/Ien change men’s opinions, arguments rare
were members of tin- Greek Colony of Macedonia, that Zebedee, tlie father of the apostle, was a man one dissenting voice. For tho sake of Ids hosts of fy—controversy is but preaching, and I know you la Intended tor Lecturer* onlt.)
Mibb Lizzie Dotes will lecture In Boston dnrinilr.-.,
belonging lo tlie .VuerJoninn nobility. At seven of great note in liis time, tliat John wns an emi friends scattered widely over the Union, I ask prefer practice.
Chelaea during Juno. She will not make any othernK.’ ™
teen, he went to Athens, becoming the pupil of ! nent Greek scholar and a proficient in nearly all their publication:
to lecture until further notice. Adereai. Pavni.?*!:
G
ardner Barnes, Canton, Maine.—I thank menta
Tremont street. Boaton. Maae.
' ’mioa.s;
1. iieiotced. Thnt m a ci>nzreg«tlon we tender to Charles A.
Plato. He made logic the fundamental science, ! tire Oriental tongues. His scholarship, with his Hayden
God that Spiritualism has opened my eyes, and
our thank, for the nuny earnest and able discourses
F. L. It. Willis, M. D.. will lecture In Lowell, MU1
knew little of intuition, and delighted in syllo- i warm, trusting spirit, rendered him the con/Want delivered by him to thl, society, during tho three months ho given me to eat of the bread of life that satisfies Ing May; In Worccatcr during June. Addreaa ai
"
hns addressed us, and we hen-fir express our regret that neces
care Banner of Light, Beaton.
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my soul.
glsnp. His philosophic method was termed the I nnd tiie " Imloved disciple" of tho Nazarone. sity compel, him to leave Chicago for other field, of labor.
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F
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W
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2. Ketoleed, That Uro. Hayden carries with him ourhlgh re
Hero comes a letter from some town in Ohio, Ing May and June. Applications for week evening,
"principle of experience;" for he insisted that all I Among tho representative souls of tho ages, cords
for him,elf as a man and a, a useful lecturer, and our
written so illegibly thnt we cannot make it out; made In advance, and will be promptly answered. Ada-.,
correct thinking must be formed upon tire ob 1 worthy all admiration and much imitation, stand best wishes for hi, happiness and success.
3. ileiotred, That we shall halt with delight hls return to lec even the writer’s name. Our correspondents can as above.
servation of
Diogenes La-rtins describes ! before us, in thought, Aristotle tho observer, Pinto ture nmong u, nt any time In tbe future, when Ills other en not bo too careful in writing a plain, distinct hand. A. T. Fobs will speak In Portsmouth. N. H., during «... u
Bangor, Me., during June. Would be glad to make fanhH
I
'
him in person, as having small eyes, heavy voice, I the reafoncr, Jesus tho Spirituali*t, nnd John tho gagement, may admit of Ids so doing.
In .New England for the summer and foil
I
A. C. Stone, Steelevilt.e, Pa., writes of engagements
Our celebrated Artesian Wells nre still flowing,
dress. Manchester. N. II.
I
quick motioned, fond of magnificent dress, and beautiful embodiment of lovo and affection.
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Maa. N.J. Willis, trance speaker, will lecture In
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and
attracting
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wearing costly rings. Having strong passional
that have spontaneously, taken place in hls fami durtnullay; In Worcester, July 1,8,15 and 22. Addrerelu?
I
I
prop,-n«itics, he was not ns moral ns I’lnto, or as The “ Xcw Covenant ” and the Detcii- ors, to every one of whom is exhibited the strong ly; four ofhis children being mediums. The man ton, Maas.
I
est nml most convincing evidence of the truth of ifestations came before Hie family had any knowl Mas. Auousta A. Ctmaiza will lecture In Oswego K r
porta.
might be expected of a philosophical character.
I
edge of Spiritualism, or of the medium powers of during May. Will answer calls to speak In New Enii.Vl
Though hls works seem austere, he hail none of
through the summer and fall. Address, box 815, Lowell, iui
I
The Chicago “ New Covenant,” a Unlversalist spirit communion.
Aubtkx E. Himmosb will speak in Woodstock. Vt..»n iu
I
I neod scarcely sny to yon that the Banner of the children.
that aueterity that characterized some of tho old pnper, edited by the Hev. D. 1’. Livermore, pubI
Mary A. Boyer, Bridgeport, Ct.—By flrst and Ortls Sundays, and In Braintree on the third SundiV
philosophers, being open, pleasing, nnd even iialicH in its Issue of April 28th, tho following: Light has got to be one of our household gods— spiritual communications we were at the time of every month during the coming year; In Fcrriibun *«2
I
Addison, Mny 27.1
I
charming in conversation, volatile in his pleasures, “ The Davenport Brother* have abandoned the title of wo cannot do without it—and personally I am informed of tlio sickness nnd death of my hus Mas. M. Macomber Wood will apeak In CheUca, Usvw.
I
and pompously gay in appearance. To n taste for medium*, and now call themielvc* merely juggler*." glad to hoar (from private sources,) thnt it is pe band’s brother, residing many hundred miles dis In Cbarleatown (Washington Hnll) anting June. Address li
I
Dewey
street,
Worcester,
Mass.
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science nnd erudition, he joined that of fashion- । That’s a square falsehood! Tliey have not cuniarily successful, nnd on a solid - foundation. tant. Letters and telegrams, subsequently re CHARLES A. Havdzn will apeak In St. Louis, Mo., doriu
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of
the
com

aide dissipation. He wns nt times tierce,angular abandoned the “ title of mediums;” nor do they You have labored long and faithfully, aud you munications.
May; In Davenport, June 3 nnd 10; July and Augustresenrf.
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success.
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Chicago, May 1,18G0.
I’lnto was born in Athens, four hundred nnd ami Scotland, giving spiritnnl stances—nro now
treasures, imparted from the better land, while engagements. Address as above.
J
I
Warber Crabb will spend last half of May at South Pass
I
our other journals cotne loaded down with poor,
twenty-nine years before Christ, his ancestry be Kitting for spiritual manifestations in their “ old
I
common, gross, earthly freight. The Banner III.; will lecture In Decatur, HL, during June, lie will re'null’ll Spiritual Clarion.
ing traced on liis mother's side to tliat sngo of I rooms," Hanover Square, London; but intend
celve subscriptions for the Banner of Light.
I
comes with rays of light and love, for our spirit
I
sages. S<>lon. He wns tall, erect, and command I visiting HtiRsia soon. Furthermore, we have re
We take great pleasure in calling tlio especial ual natures. It is tlie God-light of our age—the J.8. Lovelasd will lecture In Troy, N. Y.. during l«sf
answer calls to lecture, and will pay especial suntlon
I
ing in presence. Ills temperament encephalic cently received a private letter from Ira Daven attention of Western Spiritualists, to Bro. Moses highest and best revelation yet made to man in Will
to the establishment of Children's Lyceums. Address, Ihm.
I
burg,
Conn.
I
bilious, with high, broad, yet retreating forehead. port, confirming their success, ns Spiritualists be Hull’s Monthly, published in Milwaukee, Wis. any age of the world.
Du.
L.
K.
C
ooklet. WIH receive subscriptions forthe
In morals Ire was far moro high-toned than Aris foro tlie litcrali nnd titled of Franco nnd England. Tho issue of this month, Mny, opens with a spicy
Mrs. E. 8. Waterman, Ellington.—Spirit Bannerof Light, and sell Spiritual and Refonn Books. Ailtotle, being frugal, modest, spiritual and austere When will religious papers learn tlie dialect of discussion upon tlie “ Plenary Inspiration of tlie ualism in this place is slowly but surely gaining dress, Vineland, N. J.
. Sarah A. Btbhks will speak In Lynn, May It sal
in manners, a true friend, visionary in politics, nnd truth f Bro. S. S. Jones, keep a “Religlo-I’hi- Bible," between the Rev. Geo. Clendenan and tho ground, while the sectarian Churches are slowly 27;Mrs
In Salem. Juno 3 and 10. Address, 87 Spring street,Put
surely losing ground. At flrst, tlie Spiritual Cambridge,
Mass.
'
1
thoroughly Imbued with benevolence nnd philan I losopbicnl ” eye upon Uro. Livermore. He needs editor. Tliis debate is to bo continued during the but
ists held tiieir meetings in a schoolhouse; now
8. A. Hobiok will speak In Plymouth, Vt.,Mijil;
thropy. I’lnto was a pupil of Socrates for nearly icatching. A too intense denoniinationnlism tends year. The articles from Rev. J. O. Barrett, Hud they hold them in a meeting-house. Lyman C. InMas.
Stowe, May 27; In Eden Stills and vicinity during Jnnrsna
ten years; nnd Socrates was conversant with the to moral Imbecility.
son Tuttle, Mrs. H. F. M. Brown nnd others, aro Howe, an excellent speaker, addresses them. His the first Sunday In July. Address as above, or Brandon, Vl
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at
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I
saac V. GREiBLRAr will speak In South Beading.Mul,
dlsclplesnf Pythagoras, who had traveled in Syria,
truly interesting and profitable. It is an able pa
lie improvises a beautiful poem. The clergy here during June. Address for the month of May, Keiulmhir,
speiil several years In Pluenlcia, nnd twenty-two
per, nnd the only monthly in the country devoted do not act like men toward the new Gospel, bnt Me. Is ready to answer calls to lecture anywhere the friends
A Michigan Mate Convention of
may desire. Address as above.
in Egypt; accordingly lie wns thoroughly bap
to Spiritualism.
SpiritualistM.
persecute it, revile it, nnd say all manner of evil
M. C. Best,Inspirational speaker, will lecture In Nlldli
against
it.
It
is
the
living
principle
of
Christ
in
tized into tlmt Socratic spirit tlmt delighted in । Bro. Cates, of Pawpaw, calls upon us, in tlio ReGranville, N. Y., the first and third Sundays In cacli month,
and
In Kingsbury the second and fourth, up to July. Adtau.
Spiritualism,
tbat
makes
men
pour
obloquy
upon
State Conventions.
ethical problems, nnd deep, searching dialectics. । ligio-l’liilosoplilcal Journal, to assist in the forma
it.
* Middle Granville or Smith's Basin N.Y.
This Grecian philosopher traveled in Cyrene, ! lion of a ‘'Michigan State Convention of SpiritI premise by snying I nm very favorable to
Miss
Sarah A. Nvtt will speak In Chicago, III., during
P. R. Ewes, Turkey Creek, Bourbon Co.
EJtypt and Sicily, nnd somo allege in Syria, Pal । unlists." We had previously received private State Conventions among our people, either for Kansas.—To persons seeking homes in the west, May. Address as above, or Claremont, N. II.
Da. E. B. Holdem will speak In ’Williston, Vt., during Xsy.
estine, Persia ami India.
J. Madisos Alltm, trance and inspirational speaker.sin
| letters relative to the same subject. Undoubtcd- the purpose of gaining strength by union, ex I think Southern Kansas cannot be excelled by
other part of the great Southwest; it is now lecture In Woodstock, Vt., 51 ay 20 and 27, and July 1,8,15 sod
Like Jesus, Plato never married. Hls method I ly the principles of the Spiritual Philosophy nre changing ideas, or to provide ono or more Speak any
rapidly Alling up, and we expect the coming sea 22; In Ludlow, Juno 3; lu Andover, June 10: In Jamaica,Iorio
of philosophizing, wns strongly Pythagorean. His ns widely disseminated and more thoroughly ers or Missionaries, to go into tho highways and son a large emigration to this part of Kansas. All 17,19 and 21; In Londonderry, June 2d and July 1; In Lowell,
Mass., during August. Will speak week evenings In vicinity
soul aglow with the principles of equality, jiutice systematized in Michigan tlmn any Western by-ways, and “ preach the acceptable yenr of tho tliat is needed to mnke it one of tlie most beauti of
Sunday appointments and attend funerals. Will alw re
nml hcnrrolen'V, he endeavored to inaugurate hls State. Local organizations have already proved Lord ” to famishing souls that never would havo ful and fruitful sections of onr country, is ener ceive subscriptions for the Bannerof Light. Address, Wood
stock, Vt., In care of Thomas Middleton.
getic
men
and
women.
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are
good
for
ideal RF.l’l'Ilt.It: under Dionysius tho younger, themselves eminently beneficial; and we heartily known they woro perishing with hunger but for a new country, but teachers are scarce. There are
C. Fannie Alltm will speak In Woodstock, VL, June 1), It
but failed. Men then, ns now, were too selfish favor a State Convention. Let it be in Sturgis, this awakening! We personally need these meet not many Spiritualists here, although a great and 21; tn Ludlow, July 8 and 15; l:i Londonderry, July Hand
29. General address, Woodstock, Vt.
nnd grasping. He believed in and taught pre Jackson, Coldwater or Battle Creek—we person ings, and it will be a most excellent thing when many are coming in and settling not far from Mas. Mart J. Wilcoxsok will lecture In Northwestern
.
Pennsylvania and Western New York till after the Mess Con
existence, nnd his reasonings thereon were ns ally prefer the latter. Such a meeting we could all the States become organized in liko manner, here.
vention In Cony. Address, care of Wm. 11. Johnston, Cony,
profound and masterly ns liis conclusions wero nnd iroiiid attend the last of June, or during July. and will very much help the National Organiza
' BPIBITUALIBT MEETIKGB.
'or caro of A. C. Stiles, M. D., Hammonton, Atlantic Co,N.J.
tion in their Conventions. However, the several
Miss Eliza Howe Fuller, trance medium, will spat* In
truthful. He further contended for the eternniity
Boston—Mblodzon.—The Lyceum Society of Spiritualists Bangor, Me., during Slay. Will make engagementa fjrtbe
Societies in each State should each sand a full will hold mcellngson Sundays, at2M and1H o'clock. Admt'a- ;summer
and Divinity of idea*, and that tho things seen by
Prof. Crimes nud Spiritualism.
and fall. Apply as early os convenient. Address u
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free.
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—
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Doten
during
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above, or LaGrange, Me.
tbo eternal senses, were but forms of spirit sub
Tua B1BLK Christian Suibitualists hold meetings every
This self-styled “Professor” Grimes, abound delegation to such a State meeting, nnd have a
Miss Scsu M. Johnson will speak In Woreeaterdnring
stance. He nlso understood polarity; tbe positive ing ns usual in jokes, jests, and low “ Billings much fuller representation than we have had yet Sunday In hnll No. 118 Tremont street, at IOS a. m. andJH r. M. May;
In Houlton, Me., during June.
Mrs. M. A. Ricker, regular speaker. The public are Invited.
Mbs. Sabah Helen Matthews will speak In Quincy,Mass.,
and negative formative principles, and the dual gate,” has been exposing Spiritualism, in Battle in Massachusetts or Connecticut, before the spirit Beats free. 1>. J. Kicker. Sup’t.
.
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ism of nil things, affirming that things upiwaring, Creek, Detroit, nnd other Western cities. Result of the State manifests itself, and until that timo will hold meetings every Sunday In No. 10 Tremont Temple, Clift Rogers,
Esq., or East Westmoreland, N. H.
nre only the soulless *h'ulotc*, the imperfect im —be exposed himself, nnd pocketed a good deal it will be up hill work forthose who havo already at 3 f. it.; also Sunday, Monday, Wednesday and Friday oven- H.B. Stores will sneak In Philadelphia during May, Ad
Ings, atilt r.M.
,dress, Brooklyn, N. 1.
taken
hold
of
it.
It
is
not
too
late,
by
nny
means,
ages, tho perishable forms of ideas, ns they existin of money; the Churches shedding their (green
Tub members ofthe Christian Scholars' Missionary Union
E. 8. Wheeler, Inspirational speaker, will lecture In
meet every Saturday, at 21 r. m.. In No. 3 Tremont Row,
the Divine Mind,seen by lire inner sense, the back) Mood freely in his behalf. His continuous for each to " put his shoulder to the wheel," and will
Haverhill during May; In Lowell during Juno. Address this
Hall 23. Circle will commence at 74 r. M.
Tub tnetnbers of the Progressive Bible Society will meet cv- office.
spiritual eye, the reason only. Plato was deduct talk nbout the “ back-braiu theory," is quite nat make good effects to como rapidly forward.
Lao Miller will speak In Lyons, Mlclt., during Nsy; In
cry Sunday, at 2j 1>. M., In No. 3 Tremont How, Halt 23. Even
It has been rather amusing to me, to watch tho ing
ive nml subjective. Aristotle wns inductive and ural—men always talk best from that part of tho
Cleveland, 0., during June. Address as above.
meeting will commence at 74 r. x.
progress
of
events
in
the
Convention
world
since
M.
Henrt HofanroN wlll lecture In Plymouth, May 50
Charlestown.—The First Society of Spiritualists hold
objective, reasoning from tho outermost, inward, j souldiouso they most line in! Somo aro dispos
every Sunday In Washington Hall, at 2X and 714 and 27. Will answercalls to lecture In any of the Eastern or
Though Aristotle studied with Plato, the master [ sessed of “ devils ” only through “ fasting nnd tho State Convention nt Worcester. Tliat Con meeting,
Middle
States tlie remainder of the year. Address as aoore.
o'clock r.M., under the supervision of A. H. Richardson. The
arc Invited. The Children’s Lyceum meets at 10 A. M.
Mbs. Lacba Ccrrr Is lecturing In San Francisco, Cal
nnd the disciple could not agree in their doctrines. prayer.” We recommend this Scriptural method vention, I suppose, was legally called, and prop public
(peaker engaged:—Dr. Wm. K. Ripley during May; Mrs.
Alcinda Wilhelm,M. D.,Inspirational speaker,ls engsted
erly invited to Worcester, by a few, at least, of Mary M. Macomber Wood during June.
Aristotle yen* ambition*, Platoaspirational. Aristo to the professor.
,
Tub SriRiTUALtSTS or Charlestown have commenced a to lecture In Illinois until the fall. Address, care of E. Nye,
its friends. At nny rate, the summons wns sent aeries
tle wns quick, keen, while, Pinto intuitive, candid,
of free meetings at Mechanic,' Hall, comer of Chelsea Esq., box 50, Monmouth, Warren Co., 111.
forth long enough in ndvance for somebody to street and City aquaro, every Sunday afternoon and evening. DR. W. K. RrrLxr will speak In Charlestown during Mar.
profound. Aristotle wns nt the hend of peripa
are Invited to attend. Children's Lyceum meets every Address, box 95, Foxboro', Mass.
Spiritualism In Monmouth, III.
correct It, had they chosen; but no somebody did All
tetic thinkers in the Athenian Lyceum, nnd Plato
Bunday at 108 a. m. Speaker engaged:—Mrs. Suslo A. Hutch
Mrs, Svsis a. Hutchinson will speak In Chariestoirn
inson
during May.
We
learn
,that
the
principles
of
tlio
Spiritual
during May; In Haverhill during June, Address as above.
it, nnd so tho invitation must be considered in
chief of the Academic philosophy of Greece.
Chblsba.—The Associated Spiritualist, of Chelaea have en
Mrs. E. M. Wolcott Is engaged to speak half the time in
Philosophy
are
taking
a
deep
hold
of
the
heads
good faith. But when the Convention met, then gaged Library Hall, to hold regiilartneetlng, Sunday afternoon Danby,
The genius of Plato was more deep, mystic nnd
Vt. Will receive calls to speak In Vermont, New
evening of each week. All communication, concerning Hampshire, or New York. Address, Danby, Vt.
. ■
polished; that of Aristotle moro vast nnd attract and hearts of tho people in the above-named where, oh where, were the people? Where were and
them should be addressed to J. S. Dodge, 127 Hanover street.
place.
They
have
engaged
tlio
services
of
Mrs.
Mrs. Susan E. Slight, trance speaker, will lecture for tbs
tho
Spiritualists
of
Worcester?
A
few
of
the
Boaton.
Speakers
engaged
:
—
Mre.
M.
Macomber
Wood,
May
ive. Plato had a brilliant and poetic imagination,
Society
of
Spiritualists
In
Yarmouth,
Me.,
till
further
notice.
20; Lizzie Doten during June.
abounding in idea*, erpreuion*,figure* nml mysti Alcinda Wilhelm, M. D., for a term of three month*. sturdy old Captains of both sexes were present,
Mbs. Sophia L. Chappell will receive calls to lectnre In
Lowell.—Spiritualist, hold meetings In Lee itreot Church,
Tho
audiences
nro
contlnunlly
increasing,
under
New
England
until
the
last
of
July.Address
care
oflhu
ami toward the last, more found out (!) there was afternoon and evening. The Chlldrcira Progressive Lyceum office. •
cisms, with great delicacy of imagery; while ids
.
In tho forenoon. Speakers engaged:—F. L. H. Willis
pupil ployed between the extremes of tho dry, her aldo nnd eloquent ministrations. Tlio " oppo n Convention thnre, nnd enme in, but there was meets
J. M. Pebbles, box l<02, Cincinnati, O.
.
during Slay; E. S. Wheeler during June; J. Madison Allyn
August; 8. J. Finney during September, October and
F. L. Wadswobtb, Sturgis, Mich.
t
hard, logical and often obscure, to tlie fleshy and sition of tho Churches,” hns dono much to stimu not tbnt outpouring that should have been from during
November; Mre. A. M.'MIddlebrook during December.
Mbs, N. K. Andboss, trance speaker, Delton, Wls.'
late
the
friends
to
more
vigorous
notion
in
behalf
Worcester; nnd I found that others, ns well as
gaseous, sometimes fatiguing and nt others pro
Haverhill, Mass.—The Spiritualists and liberal mind, of
Mbs. Lauba Db Force Gordon. Address ai LaCreue,
voking his listeners. Aristotle's style wns gener of the truth. It is written, “Tho wrath of man mysolf, considered tho outside delegations to be Haverhill have organized, ana hold regular meeting, at Mutlo Wls., till May 10th; after that time, Cache Creek, Colorado.
Hall.
Children's Progressive Lyceum meet, at 10 o'clock A.
very omni), In proportion to whnt they ought. X. Speaker engaged :—E. 8. Wheeler during JIny.
E. V. Wilson may be addressed during tbe summer at Mencally close, nervous, natural. Plato's was sugges shall praise tbo Lord.”
Plymouth, Mass.—Spiritualist, hold meeting. In Leyden kaune.Oeonto Co.,Wls., for engagements next fall nnd winter.
However, the Brothers nnd Sisters considered it
tive, elevating, beautiful, grand, though at times
J. O. Fish, Carversvllle, Pa„ “Excelsior Normal Initltote."
Hall. Sunday afternoon and evening,one-half the time. Chil
J. V. Mnusfleld nnd Sealed Letters. -best, nnd also right, to form a nucleus for future dren's
quite difiuse and metaphysical. It Is to be regretted
Progressive Lyceum meet, every Bunday forenoon at
W. A.D. Hume will lecture on Spiritualism and all progrrte*
o'clock. Speaker engaged:—M. Henry Houghton, May 20 Ire subjects. Address, West Side P O., Cleveland, U.
thnt these philosophers been mo rival*. Tho disci
Through the superior mediumship of this broth operhtions, and I presume they wero correct. So 11
and 27.
Mrs. E. A. Bliss, Springfield, Mass.
ple first nped, then ridiculed tho master, and tho er, we have received a most nblo and excellent they formed the association, and appointed tbe
Taunton, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meeting, InTempIir
Miss Belle Bcouoall, Inspirational speaker, Rockford, IB.
Hall regularly at 2M and7>4 z.M. Admission free.
master treated tlie disciple with a calm, cool,digni answer to a sealed letter, recently addressed to traveling speaker. ’
Db. James Mobrison, lecturer, Mqllenry, III.
■
Wororitbb,Mass.—Meetings are held In Horticultural Hall
fied contempt. Xencarates, nn nrdont admirer of ono in spirlt-lifo. Oh how beautiful, to thus hold
I hope I shall not say anything to provoke con every Sunday afternoon and evening. Children's Progressive
Mbs. Anna M. Middlebbook will lecture Sundays end
I’lnto, attacked Aristotle, nnd, overthrowing hls correspondence with tlio immortals of tho heav troversy; nn'd if any one is so disposed, I wish to Lyceum meet, at IIS a. x. every. Sunday. Mr. E. It. Fuller, weck-evenlngs. Address as above, or box 778, Bridgeport, CL
Conductor: Mr,. M. A. Stearns, Guardian. Speakers engaged:
Dr. J. K. IlAtLBr, Quincy, Ill., will answer calls to lecture.
logic, confounded him ns a logician. Aristotle’s enly spheres. That this is continually being done, any now, you nro probably right nnd I wrong; I Susie M. Johnson during Mny; F. L. II. Willis, 51. D., during O. I’. Kellogg, lecturer. East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., 0only
write
as
things
look
to
me.
I
lived
in
Rhode
June;
Mr,.
N.
J.
While
during
July.
pupils were attracted to him by ids off-han<l com is to us absolute knowledge. Glad are wo to learn Island long enough, nnd love her Spiritualists
Dr. II. E. Embrt, lecturer. South Coventry, Conn.
Marldoro', Mass.—Spiritual),t, hold meeting, In Forest
Charles A. Andrus, trance speaker, Grand Rapids,Mid:-,
mand of fart* nnd magnetic exuberance of soul. thnt Mr. M. does not revisit tho Pacific Coast. He well enough now, to feel indignant when I saw a Hall every other Sunday at 1} r. M. Mrs. Yeaw, speaker.
caro of Dr. George F. Fenn.
North Wbenthax. Mass.—Tho Spiritualist, have organ
I’lnto, conscious'of ids benevolence, magnanimity is needed in tho "State*" Both ho nnd Bro. Convention called, which their leaders on the
Lobino Moodt, Malden, Mass.
.
ized a society, and will hold regular meeting, In Harmonlal
and deep intuitions, admired and loved, clinging Farnsworth nro doing n noble spiritual work for committee disclaimed calling. I took it as rather Hallat 10M a. x. and Ilf r. M, Beats free.
Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Heights, O.
a
liberty
for
my
nnme
to
be
appended
to
the
call,
Hanson, Mass.—Spiritual meeting, are held in the UnlverBenjamin Todd, San Joafi, Cal., care of A. C. stows. '
to him ns pnrtlcled steel to a magnet. Women both worlds.
without my knowledge; but concluding it was ■all,t Church, Hanson, every otlier Sunday. Medium, and nor Dr. U. W. Morrill, Jb., trance and Inspiration^ speaker,
flocked nbout Aristotle with not always tlie high
placed there as complimentary by some of my mal speaker, wishing to make engagements will pleaac ad will lectureand attend funerals. Address, Boston, Mass.
oid church in Providence, thought no more of It dress, John I’ufier, South Hanover, Mas,.
est motives, and, bo it penned witli sorrow, he
J. II. Randall, Inspirational speaker, will lecture on Spir
X. Frank White in I.otttarllle, Hr.
Foxboro', Mass.—Meeting, In Town Hall.
itualism and Physical Manifestations. Upper Lisle, N. Y.
until I saw tho letters from Providence people in
“ kept a ml»tre*»." True, intellectual women wero
Providence, R. I.—Meeting, are held tn Pratt's Hall.WeyTliis truly worthy brother has just closed hls the Banner. So there was no traveling Mission
Mbs. Fbances T. Young, trance speaking medium, care
borect street, Sundays, afternoon, at 3 and evening, nt 7H
drawn to I’lnto—drawn ns wero Martha nnd
month's labors in tho above-named city, giving ary appointed nt that great Convention—for there o'clock. Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon, Banner of Light.
Mary to tho pure, gentle Nazarone. Be sure, wo
Mbs. Anna M. L. Potts, M. D., lecturer, Adrian, Mich.
at ION o'clock. Speaker engaged:—A. J. Davis during June.
universal satisfaction. His lectures were pro wns no Convention!
Addie L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker, Mankato, Minn.
men did not" love" liim in tho fiddle-fnddlo sense
Then tlio Putnam people called tlielr Conven
Pits ax. Conn.—Meeting, aro held at Central Hall every
found and logical, with earnest practical tenden tion of the two States. Now, It was nil well Bundav afternoon at IN o'clock. Progressive Lyceum at 108
Ltdia Ann Pearsall, Inspirational speaker, Disco Midi.
of tliat term, hut tliey admired him with a blend
Mrs. Elizabeth Marquand, trance and normal lecturer,
cies. Mny hls lecture life on earth be long, for enough to issue their own call, and invite any tn the forenoon. Speaker for the present, A. E. Carpenter.
ed affection nnd wisdom; ay, bis majestic pres
Portland, Mb.—The Spiritualist, of thl, city hold regular Chamois, Osage Co., Mo.
his daily practical life is in accordance with the State they chose to come nnd join, If they would. meeting, every Bunday, In Congress Hall, Clapp', Block, Elijah R. Bwacehambb, Chamois, Osage Co., Mo.
ence so Inspired him with the grandeur of a true,
exalted principles he inspirationally dissemi Although I hnvo not exchanged a word with a comer of Congress and Elm street,. Free Conference In the B. T. Munn will lecture on Spiritualism within a reason
divine ^manhood, that tiiey frequently clothed
Rhode Island person on the subject, yet I know forenoon. Lecture,afternoon and evening, at 3 and 7 o'clock. able distance. Address, Skaneateles, N. Y.
Dover and Foxcroet, Me.—The Spiritualist, hold regular
thenis^ivi^ in'men's attire, and, thus disguised, nates. May and June lie speaks in Battle Creek, enough of their innate knowledge of their own meeting,
Mbs. M abt Louisa Smith, trance speaker, Toledo, O.
every Sunday, forenoon and evening, In the UnlverMich—July and August in tho Eastern States.
capabilities,
to understand why we see but ono ■ allst church.
D. II. Hamilton will anawer calle to lecture on ReconatrsoA successful Sabbath School la In operation.
partook of his intellectual feasts in tlio groves
Providence nnme in their report, ns present with
tlon
and the True Mode of Communllary Life. Addreu, Ham
New York Citt.—The First Society of Spiritualist, hold
and gardens of Athens.
monton,
N. J.
them.
That
State
had
never
signified
a
wish
to
meeting, every Sunday In Dodworth', Hall, 866 Broadway.
Mrs. M. J. Wllcoxson.
Mbs, Emma F. Jat Bullbnb, 32 Fifth street,New York.
unite with the "Land of Steady Habits,” and Beat, free.
Plato's admirers, through all tho intervening
Tub socibtt or PR0OBB,,rVR BriRiTU alists hold meeting,
This faithful laborer, one of many noble souls, they did not intend to bo forced into any such
J. II. W. Toohet, Potsdam, N.Y.
centuries, have been legions. Perhaps tho most
every Sunday, morning and evening, In Ebbitt Hall No. I
Oeobob F. Kirratnoa will answer calls to attend public
we understand, is in Buffalo, N. Y. Though deli thing, against their desire, by any outside influ West 33d street, near Broadway. Tho Children', Progressive
prominent wns tbe learned Gemlsthus Pletlio.
circles,
and lecture on Bundays, tn Northern Michigan.
Lyceum
meet,
at
the
same
hall
every
Bunday
afternoon
at
28
cate in organization, she is strong in purpose, nnd ence. When they get ready to havo a State Con o'clock. Speaker, wlalilngto make engagement, to lecture In dress, Grand Rapids, box 692.
This eminent scholar was distinguished for bis
vention, they know enough to issuo their own
Iba II. Curtis speaks upon questions of government, hiEbbitt Halt should address I*. E. Farnsworth, Bee'y, P. O. box
true
to
the
divine
principles
sho
inculcates.
We
call, elect their own Missionary; (and I hope it 5679, New York.
genuls, vast erudition and fervent passion for
dress, Hartford, Conn.
Mrs. Db. D. A. Gallion will answer calls to lecture, nn«t
WiLLiAXsacRO. N. Y.—Spiritual meeting, are held ono
Platonism. The Roman Catholics persecuted are sure there nre many localities in these re will, in tlielr judgment, be as well to elect a wo
man for tlmt office) they will dispense hospitali eveulng each wtek, In Continental Hall. Mrs. Emma F. Jay spirit control, upon diseases and thelrcauses, and other sue
gions
that
would
be
glad
of
her
presence
and
her
hhn and burned Ids book. Thomas Taylor, (not
Jccts,
AddrcssDr. J. Gallion, Healing Institute, Keokuk, lor
Bultene
I,
tho
speaker
for
the
present.
AH
are
Invited
flee.
ties freely during the stay of delegates, ana pay
related to the author of tho “ Dla.gezi*,'") classical inspirations, if they knew hor willingness to come tho missionary bills promptly,
MoaniSANiA, N. Y.—First Society of Progressive Spiritual
Moses Hull, Milwaukee, Wls.
,
•
further
westward.
—Assembly Rooms, comer W ashlngton Avenue and Fifth
Mbs. H. T. Stearns, Vineland, N.J.
■
Now, with this one representative, (self-made) ist,
and erudite, called by Emerson an " indefatiga
street. Service, at 38 r. x.
M
bs. Jbhnett J. Clark, trance speaker, will answer emu
tlio Convention ofthe two State! wns held, and
ble worker and translator,” has been termed the
PniLADELTHiA, Pa.—Meeting, are held at Sansom atreet to lecture on Bundays In any of the towns In Connect*"1the State Miuionary wat appointed. And here wo Hall every Sunday at 16) and 7i r. x. Children', Lyceum Will
New Albany, Indiana.
also attend funerals. Address, Fair Haven, Conn.
" modem Pletho,” because of liis profound admir
can draw a long breath, and eeek to imagine regular Bunday session at 24 o'clock. M. B. Dyott, Conduc Ms. 4 Mbs. H. M. Miller, Elmira, N. Y., care W. B. Bs[« •
Seldom Imve wo spent a more pleasant Sunday where their authority to legislate or act for tor: hire. Ballenger. Guardian.
ation for the Pintontan philosophy. This scholar
Mas. Frank Reid, Inspirational speaker, Kaiamasoo,*!*"bteetlugs are also held In the flew ball In Phcenlx atreet ev
published several volumes, declaring himself a tlmn last, in New Albany. Tho driy was fine, the Rhode Island was obtained. I don’t know but ery Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Children', Progressive
B.M.Lawbbkob, JED., will answer calls to lecture. *»'
Lyceum
every
Sunday
forenoon
at
10
o
’
clock.
Prof.
I.
Rehn,
the
Spiritualists
In
Providence
aro
very
much
friends
very
cordial,
and
the
audiences
apprecia

dress.
U Lincoln street, Boston, Mass.
thorough Platoniit, and assured tbo world, after
Mbs. E. K. Ladd, trance lecturer, 179 Court street, Bosws.
at their new covenant (a covenant to Conductor.
the profoundest reading and research, that he tive. Wo commenced in the "Spiritual Hall,” pleased
Virbland.N. J.—Friend, of Progress meeting, are held In
A'mdbbw JaoXSON Datis can be addressed at Orange,
which they wore a silent party); but if they aro
now hall every Sunday at 101a.m. Children', Progressive
could prove, beyond successful contradiction, that and closed our course in the Universallst Church. to help furnish tho means to reach the hearts of the
B. J. Fimnbt, Ann Arbor, Mich.
:
Lyceum hold, Sunday aesilon at I o'clock r. M. Mr. Hosea
An
organization
bos
Just
boon
perfected.
Allen,Conductor;
Mr,.
Deborahllutier,
Guardian.
the “ Christian religion wns only a Nastardlxed nnd
X. 8. OMEBBLKAr, Lowell, Mass.
•
tho generality of Connecticut people, I pity thoir
Mas. H.F.M. Brown, P. O. drawer 6815, Chicago, DI
H
ammonton
,
N.
J.
—
Meetings
held
every
’
Bunday
at
104
pockets
I
.
:
:
barbarized Platonibm!" In this be failed to dis
. and 7 r. M., at Bill, Hall, Belleview Avenue.
. .
,
HbUbt 0. Watonr will answer calls to lecture. Aafir"1
In .my opinion, more than one Missionary is A.Bmaltimore
Mn. M. M. Wood.
criminate between the sects aud their dogmas,
, Md.—The “ Flret Spiritualist Congregation of
Of Dels Marsh, Boston, :
■■
.
_ k..
needed in each State; of course we must creep, Baltimore" hold regular meeting, on Sunday,, at Saratoga cars
L. Judd Pardee Address, care of Thomas Rathbun.
and the Christ-princlples of Jesus. Tho gifted
By letter wo arelnformed tbat tills unconscious until wo can walk; but how Brother Loveland is Hall, southeast comer of Calvert and Saratoga street,, at the
' 1211. Buffalo, N. Y.
;
.
.
Emerson once said, *' Burn all books but Plato— trance- speaker, of Worcester, Mats., purposes ft going to take tlio large territory of Connecticut, usual hour, of vorehlp. Mix. JT. O. Hyaer will speak UH fur Lots WAISBBOOKR* can be addrtssed at PMlMetpnWjC«J
notice.
.
''
. h7T. Child,
Haos street till May 2MK Wished *<>
tbat contains tbe whole!” Not particularly trou Western lecturing tour. She will find cordial and[the densely populated one ,of Rhode Island, ther
./ CfliOAop, III.w-Regulai ’morning and evening meellriga ato
hid guardian wings, and do , any Justice held
by the Flnt BocUty of BplruaaUsta in Chicago, every. engagements east for the summer, r
bled with Plato on the brain, nevertheless we Jmnds, genial homes, and warm hearty all o’er under
f. Wm. van Kamke pan bo addressed duringMsy atW*Jw
anywhere, puules me.
. —
BandVi *i Crosby , Opera House Hall, entrance on Statei
t?
must confess tbat wo are-oognjzantofno theory or these prairie lands. Come on, filter,
villa, O.
.......... ... ■
’ ’ . .
■■
Dayville, Vonn. .
Lita B
xi Sayles,
itreet. Hour, of meeting lot ai m. aud 7| t. m.
<
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